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NOVA SCOTIA 
STEEL PLANT 

CLOSES DOWN

err* ) CROWDS HE/ 
LORDS ARC»» 

IRISH BILL

DUBLIN JAIL 
PACKED WITH 
NEW CAPTURES

:

Million Sterling 
Monthly Cost of 

Troops In Ireland

YALE MAY BE 
WON BY ABOUT 
400 MAJORITY

HONORED BY HIS 
BATHURST FRIENDS

- \ WORLD NEWS TODA Y j

4 CANADA
Dominion Steel Company hopes 

to have several railway crews 
available for work today but 2,000 
men will be out yet.

Seven hundred workers of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
pany have been forced out too by 
similar circumstances.

Yale will elect the Government 
candidate by & majority of about 
430 according to latest figures.

Boston boat le ten bou,rs late 
crossing the Bay of Fundy to Yar
mouth owing to great storms.

UNITED STATES 
Ship captains. arriving at New 

York report furious storms on the 
Atlantic.

Gov’t Refuses to Postpone 
Discussion of Troubles Due 

for This Afternoon
Seven Hundred Men Have 

Been Laid off—Only Small' 
Staff Remains.

Raids by Military Since Sun
day's Massacre of Officers 
Results in Many Prisoners.

Galleries Filled When Lord 
Birkenhead Introduces i 

Measure for Irish Relief,

With Six Polls to Hear from 
Yet Gov't Candidate Has 

Lçad of 430 Votes.

CRERAR THINKS OLD 
PARTIES ARE DONE

4.
London, Nov. 23.—In the House 

of Commons today the opposition 
tried to postpone the debate on 
ire Band allotted for Wednesday 
on the ground that the atmosphere 
is just now unsuitable, but Andrew 
Bonar Jjaw, government leader, 
held them to their arrangement 
remarking that the subject was 
being discussed at a political meet
ing at Birmingham, and that what 
was suitable for a public platform 
was suitable tor discussion in the 
House of Commons, ft was slat 
ed that the monthly cost of the 
forces in Ireland is £1,150,0M 
sterling, and that soldiers serving 
in Ireland have the same pension 
rights as in the war.

MURDER GANGS ARE
NEAR THEIR END

MAY BE FORCED
TO USE THE CASTLE

MINERS ARE STILL
WORKING AS USUAL

Not Expected They Will he. 
Delayed as a Result of Steel 
Trouble.

Cordon Around City Expect
ed to Capture Great Num
ber of Leading Rebels.

Earl of Dunraven Moves Re 
jeciion of “Honest But 1| 
rant Attempt to Settle it."

Higher and Purer Politics to 
Come from the New Rule 
Farmer Leader Declares. THE BRITISH ISLES

Irish Home Rule Bill h* started 
its trip through the House of

Lloyd George refuses to post
pone discussion of Irish affairs in 
the Commons today.

Dublin pity is being combed 
thoroughly by the military for 
authors of Sunday murders.

• « Dublin jail is so full of prisoners 
taken in the last day or two that 
the Castle may be required to hold 
others expected.

Cost of British forces in Ireland 
is about 1,150,000 pounds sterling 
monthly.

Dublin. Nov. 23.—The vigorous ac
tivities of the authorities leave little 
doubt that determined and concerted 
efforts are being made to round up 
every Republic suspected of being 
active in outrages. The military 
forces are tightening the cordon 
around Dublin and gradually working 
in towards the centre, as was done 
during the Easter rebellion of, 1916, 
It is believed a number of republican 
leaders in the provinces, finding the 
pursuit too hot, have taken refuge 
in Dublin.

Izmdou, Nov. 23.—The opening 0* 
the, debate on the Irish Honfe Rule 
Bill In the House of Lords today 
afforded a notable contrast to the 
apathy displayed when the measure 
was under. consideration in the Com* - 
mons. The Upper House was crowd- A 
ed. and many of the members of the 
Commons, including Mr. Lloyd George 
Andrew, Bonar Law and Sir Edward 
Carson, listened to Lord Birkenhead's 
speech introducing the bill.

Many peeresses were In the side 
galleries, and the strangers' gallery 
wiaa prowd‘3d. Explaining the pro
visions of the bill. Lord Birkenhead 
read a letter from Sir Edward Carson 
in which the Unionist leader declar
ed he' and his colleagues had made 
up their minds to accept the bill and 
work under tfie measure loyally.

Motive For Murder.

Lord Birkenhead suggested that a 
secondary motive for tile murder of 
British officers in Dublin last Sunday 
was the influence It would have oo\ 
this dgbare. and declared there was 
evidence that the Sinn Fein extrem
ists were being beaten Pointing out 
that unless this present bill was pass
ed the Home Rule Act of 1914 would 
automatically come into operation di
rectly the peace treaty with Turkey 
is ratified, he formally announced 
that the government would not make 
it*elf responsible for a simple repeel 
of the 1914 Act.

Lord Birkenhead said he was con- fi 
vinced, however, that the only danger | 
to the bill lay in -a coalition of those % 
thinking the bill did not go far || 
enough and those thinking it went 
too far. "Strange as it might seem." S 
said Lord Birkenhead, “I think this ft 
is a favorable opportunity to effect J 
a settlement because the Irish pesgls || 
are sick and tired of the tenflrtsr'a 
reign of terriorism."

Moved Bill’s Rejection.

The Earl of Dunraven, on the 
ground that the bill was not support- 
ed by the great majority of Irishmen ’ 
and afforded no prospect of a perm*- 
nent settlement, moved its rejection. 
describing the bill as an honest, but 
ignorantly honest, attempt on the part f 
of the government to settle the Irish . 
question.

The debate, after adjournment for $ 
dinner, had no special interest. Lord ' 
Haldane, the principal speaker, advo- 
vated the adoption of the bill as a . 
great step forward, though not per ’ 
feet.

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 29.—The Anal 
heats were drawn from the blast 
furnaces and open hearths at the 
Nova Scotia Steel plant at Sydney 
Mines today, and all the seven hun
dred employees have been laid off 
with the exception of a small staff 
to kêep the works in repair. All the 
collerles are still working, and it is 

expected they will be affected by 
the walk out of the steel railway 
workers, at least not for the present.

Vernon. B. C- Nov. 23—With six 
polls yet to report, this evening s early 
figures give a majority of 430 In ' the 
Yale by-elections to J. A. McKelvie, 
Government candidates, over Colonel 

1 C. E. Edgeti, independent 
Old Parties Done 

Swift Current' Sask., Nov. 13- 
Speaking of the East Elgin by-election, 
after his meeting here last night, Hon. 
T. A. Crerar said the result was a fur
ther indication that the people of the 
country were about through with the 
old partisan regime in politics. He 
predicted that not only in the west, 
but elso In the east would there be 
a complete revulsion of feeling toward 
the old bi-party school and maintained 
that the politics of the country were 
shortly to be advanced to a higher 
and purer plane with a more equit
able system of administration.

Latect E. Elgin Figures 
SL Thomas, Ont.. Nôv. 23—Accord

ing to figures given out today by H. 
H. Huntley, chief returning officer, in 
the East Elgin by-plection, Mr. Mc- 
Dermand’s plurality over J. Stem sell, 
the government candidate, has been 
increased to 256. Mr. McDermand’s 
total vote is given as 3,094, Stanselfs 

‘ 2.838 tifnd Charlton 2,000.

MR. ANOU8 McLEAN
Ï

ANGUS McLEAN 
BANQUETTED BY 
BATHURST TOWN

Jl

STEEL CO. GETS 
SOME HELP FOR 
ITS RAILROADS

Prisons Are Filled.

M Citizens Present Him With 
Walking Stick on His Return 

from Great Britain.

PREDICTS GREAT 
FUTUR^FOR PROVINCE

Guest Reviews Labor Condi
tions in England as He Saw 
! hem During Visit.

The total arrests to date are un
derstood to be, huge, but the govern
ment refuses to divulge the figures. 
Dublin /Castle authorities, however, 
admit the prisons are so full that tt 
has become necessary to utilire the 
castle Itself, and that it was in a 
lumber room in the old detective 
quarters of the castle that Peter 
Clancy and two others were shot yes
terday.

OCEAN LINERS 
STRUGGLE WITH 

GIGANTIC SEAS Partial Service to be Restored 
So That Not Over 2,000 

Men Will be Workless.Huge Waves Smashed Glasses 
on Aquitania 85 Feet Above 

the Water Line.

Arrest Archbishop's Valet.
l^jndon, Nov. 23.—Soldiers at Drurn- 

condra raided the residence of Arch
bishop Walsh and arrested the Arch
bishop’s valet, Wm. KeMy, says a 
despatch to the* Central News from 
Dublin.

Another Ship Due.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—With the arrival 
of the Sicilian, which will dock here 
tomorrow morning from Glasgow and 
Havre, ail three of the delayed Cana
dian Pacific Overseas Services boats 
will have reached this port.

Maritime Judgments.
Ottawa, Nov. 23. — The Supreme 

Court today rendered judgments in the 
following Maritime Province cases: 
Bathurst Lumber Company vs. Carr 
Harris: Appeal dismissed with costs. 
McGrath vs. Scrivan: Appeal dis
missed with costs.

STRIKERS CLAIM
ALL GOING WELLSpecial to The Standard

Bathurst, N. B.. Nov. 23—On Mon
day evening a large gathering of the

tfzêns of Bathurst assembled to do 
honor to Mr. Angus McLean, the chief 
executive of Bathurst Lumber Limit 
ed, on the occasion of his return from 
Europe.

T. M. Burns, Mayor of Bathurst, pre 
Jded, and following the toast to The 
King, Mr. J. L. Ryan proposed the 
health of the guest of honor voicing 
the high esteem in which Mr. McLean 
is held. On behalf of the citizens of 
the town of Bathurst, Mr. McLean was 
presented with a valuing stek, em
blematic di the support of his fallow 
townsmen, in all his undertakings, af
ter which Mr.‘-McLean fittingly re
plied to the toast.

Among those present, the speakers 
were Hon. J. P. Byrne, Attorney Gen
eral of the Province of New Bruns- 
vtick, O. Turgeon, M. P., for Glouces 
ter County.

A very pleasant musical programme 
was carried out while supper was be
ing served and towards the close of 
the evening and in response to the 
toast, to the Town of Bathurst, Mr. 
McLean gave an informal talk outlin
ing his impressions of conditions in 
Britan and on the continent and ap 
plying the conditions as might affect 
the business methods in Canada.

(Continued on page 2.)

BIG SHIP MADE
VERY SLOW TRIP

Logs of Tempestuous Seas 
and Gales Read Like Scenes 
from "The Tempest.”

GERMAN ROBBER 
GOES TO PRISON 
FOR TEN YEARS

STRIKE AGAINST 
HIGH PRICES TO 
START TROUBLE

Enormous Damage to Fur 
if Goal Cannot be 

Secured to Keep Fires up.

■i
naces

:

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 23—There i« a 
ray of hope for the betterment of the 
local steel strike situation and the 
partial resumption of activities at the 
steel plant of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration in the announcement made 
by officials tonight that tomorrow four 
locomotives w.ill be in operation and 
that the nail mill will resume activi
ties. -

The company has succeeded in get
ting men other than those employed 
on the railways to take over and run 
Ihese locomotives and so have found 
a means of combating a situation 
which otherwise would close the plant 
entirely, throw 4,000 men out of work 
and at the same time wreak destruc
tion amounting to many thousands of 
dollars in furnaces which if not prop
erly banked and allowed to cool down 
slowly would crack, fall in and become 
useless.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Nov. 23. — Incoming 

steamships report “heavy weather in 
the Atlantic, with strong westerly 
gales and high head seas. The log 
of the Cunarder Carmania, which 
arrived twenty-four hours laie from 
Liverpool and Queenstown, reads like 
a chapter from Shakespeare's play or private sale for a pacing gelding. 
"The Tempest." . »

Flrea at Moncton.
Moncton, Nov. 23.—In a howling 

snowstorm, the first of tly season, 
two small fires, which might have 
proved serious, were fought by the 
fire department tonight.

The blaze was in the Minto sample 
rooms. The building was owned byCarl 
Doull, of this city. Furs owned by 
D. B. Starratt, of the Paquet Com
pany, Quebec, to the value of about 
$10,000 were destroyed. The total 
loss is estimated at about $18,000.

Record For Horse.
New York. Nov. 23.—A new trot

ting horse sale record was set today at 
the sale in Madison Square Garden, 
the record-maker being Thomas vV. 
Murphy, who paid $12,000 for Sanardo, 
the highest price ever paid in public

With Two Others He Robbed 
Jf Chinese Merchants’ Club of 

$ ! 1,000 Posing as Officer.

F.W.Stewart, Big Collar Man
ufacturer of Montreal, Pre
dicts Gloomy Days to Cottle.

EACH OF TRIOJ;
BLAMES PUBLIC

FOR NOT BUYING
,. GETS TEN YEARS Preen the time of leaving Daunt'g 

Rock, Ireland, on November 10, there 
was a succession of fresh to strong 
gales, squalls, confused rough seas.Ticket of Leave Revoking

Three Years is Added to the had «ma»* and high head aoaa right 
11 up to Sandy Hook. The average
German's Sentence. speed was 12 1-2 knots, which was

very slow for the Carmania.

Coiiar Prices Cut So Goods 
Car. be Sold Retail at 25 
Cents Each.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—Sentences ag
gregating fifty years were imposed by 
Chief Justice Decarie and by Judge 
Bazin in the court of sessions today 

persons were condemn-

Aqultania Hard Hit.
The Cunarder Aquitania arrived 

from Southampton and; Cherbourg, 
and in spite of her size and steadi
ness she was twelve hours late on 
aeount of the heavy gales and high 
seas In the Atlantic. It was so rough 
that even the French and Italian 
women passengers on board were too 
111 to smoke their after-dinner cigar
ettes in the lounge, and the veteran 
mariner, Dorkins, Purser Spedding’s 
blartt cat. felt the heaving of the 
great waves and twice refused to 
imbibe her morning platter of cream.
___ Seas 85 Feet High.

Bven Sir Janies '‘Charles. R. D., 
R. X. R., the commander, ifrhoee dig
nity is rarely ruffled by the ele
ments, admitted that the weather

Toronto, Nov. 23—F. W. Stewart, 
managing director of a prominent.

,hal "00°
o( the public to break prices Immbdl-l mostly skiNed workmen who, operate 
ately that, if this continues for sil the big mills all of which art shut 
months longer, fifty per cent, of the 
small retailers will be forced out of 

thousands of unemployed

I
Montreal

ed to the penitentiary for terms rang
ing from fifteen days to thirteen years.

The heaviest sentence was that im
posed on Charles Jackson. Charles 
Emile Perrault end Sam Brown, found 
guilty of conspiracy and robbery of 
$11,000 from the Chinese Merchants’ 
Club, kept by Ing Shec Wah. Jack- 
son, who Is a German six feet six 
inches tall, was given ten years and 
a ticket of leave granted him after 
serving two years of five y tar sen- 

Perrault and

These areNine Men Dead.
J-asjer, Alta., Nov. 23. — Six men 

were burned to death this morning in 
a fire at the parish mine of the Rail
way Fuel Company, nine miles south 
of Jasper, following a g-as explosion 
in the mine. Ten others were injured, 
six of them seriously, and three of 
them died tonight. According to min
ers who escaped injury, twenty-six men 
went» into the mine this morning, 
when operations were resumed follow
ing a shutdown of more than a week, 
and when the first squad of workmen 
had progressed about half a mile with
in the drift a terrific blast occurred.

down at the present time. An equal 
number of miners are temporarily en
gaged in various occupations about 
the plant which consist mostly in tend
ing the furnaces anh open hearths, 
loading ships and in making repairs 
about the various mills. Tne officials 
are doing everything in theV power 
to give employment to those whose 
jobs have been interfered with by the 
railway men.

SHIP DELAYED f 
TEN HOURS IN 5 

CROSSING BAY

NEW THIRD OFFICER 
HUSBAND OF GIRL 
NAMED FOR VESSEL

business.
will be walking the streets, and wages 
will be lowered to such au extent that 
a great percentage of this same pub
lic will not be able to buy If It would.

Collars at 26 Cents
Mr Stewart has just announced a 

reduction ol the wholesale price of 
collars, from $2.60 to $2.40 a dozen 
to help the retailer* bear up against 
the new sale price of 25 cents instead 
of the 35 cents of the Decent past.

j ordinary consumer does not 
Mr Stewart says, how a quick 

will ’ drastically strike him 
"ft the manufactur-

k• fence, was revoked ;
Sam Brown each gat ten years.

The robbery took place on August 
20th. when the three men entered the 
Chinese Merchants’ Club stating they .had been rhther rough. Her lowest 
wer> detectives in search of opium, i day's run was from Tuesday to 
When the safe was opened for their J Wednesday noon, when ehe made 

bundle of i only 413 knots In the twenty four 
hours, and the glasses on the weather 
side of the bridge, eighty-five Teet 
above the sea, were smashed In by a 
high roller that swept over the bow 
fully forty-five feet above the level.

Twenty Years Ago Child Weis 

horn—Now Her Husband 
Joins Name Ship.

:

Terrific Storm Sweeps Bay of I 
Fundy, Kicking up Very, 
High Seas. » 1

Yarmouth, X. S., Nov. 23—The; 
j steamer Prince George fibm Boston, Jj 

Six Persons Injured in the ! Which arrived here late til to after- ™ 
n j . n j | noon, experienced terrific weather-

v-rime Committed in Crowd- « crossing the Bay of Fundy. A piping
Cfr Potriz-lr |gale of wind was blowing which klck-i

ed at. ratricK street. » up auch high seas that 3pe6d
of the ship had been reduced to seven1

(Continued on page i

BOMB EXPLODED 
IN CORK STREETj

WEALTHY BARONET 
BLACKMAIL VICTIM

The
Montreal, Nov. 23.—Au interesting 

coincidence came to light today. 
Some twenty >ears ago Captain J. 
Shaçp, now mauler of the Canadian 
Farmer, was iu charge, of a vessel 
called vac Olive Dene which put into 
port Medway, N. S., to discharge 
cargo. The officers and crew of the 
ship became so popular in the village, 
that when a b;U>y girl was born to 
one of the families residing there, she 
was christen, tl Olive Dene, after the 
ship. Captain Sharp today received 
on board his ship the Canadian Farm
er. a new third officer, Mr. Percy 
Sawyer, whom he later discovered was 
the husband of the baby girl who had 
been christepvd after his old ship at 
Port Medway.

The Canadian Farmer is due to 
sail from Montreal tomorrow morn
ing for the British West Indies.

reduction
in the long run. . ..
ers do not get the orders, they dont 
operate their plants. If the plants 
are not operated, the operators are 
soon out on the streets."

inspection, they seized a 
bills aggregating 311,000. A fight 
with revolvers and knives followed, 
but the robbers got away. Later they 
were arrested and Identified. Woman Who Got $50,000 

and Asked $25,000 a YearNEGRO TRIAL ENDED 
WHEN MOB LYNCHED

PRISONER FOR CRIME CLOSER FRIENDSHIP 
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

HARDING FAVORS Given Sentence.h HALIFAX SCHOONER 
ABANDONED AT SEA Cork, Nov. 23. — An explosion oc

curred in Patrick street this evening. 
It apparently was a bomb, but it is 
not known from where it came. Many 
persons were in the street, and six of 
them were injured. Numerous win
dows were smashed. The people scat
tered In panic when the explosion oc
curred. and the street .was quickly 
deserted.
«Tiers nor police in the streets at the

knol«. The steamer arrived here ten 
hours late, having come through with 
out damage. Aft -r discharging 101 
passengers and some freight, tin 
steamer sailed again tonight in till 
teeth of gale far Boston.

London, Nov. 23. — Sir Herbert 
Frederick Cook, multimillionaire, 
head of a big dry goods firm, was plain
tiff In the famous Old Bailey Criminal 
Court today against Mrs. Helga Saw- 
rèy Oookson. thirty-two, in the most 
sensational blackmail case in recent 
years. His father, the late Sir Fred
erick. died about a year ago. leaving 
$0,500,0(RT, and Mrs. Cookson in her 
blackmailing letter demanded from 
Sir Herbert a yearly sum of '$25.000 
to “buy and furnish a house in Lon
don" and for the payment of her 
debts.

It was revealed in court that Mrs. 
Cookson had known Sir Herbert since 
1912, and that, in 1914 he gave her 
$50,000.

In the trial concluded this after
noon. Mrs. Cookson got off with a light 
sentence. She was bound over on her 
own recognizance In $20. after listen
ing to a severe reprimand from Justice 
Darling.

Mrs. Cookson is a Dane by birth. 
Her maiden n$ime was Samuel. She 
married in England in 1914. the year 
slie got her “settlement” from Sir Her
bert.

“Margaret F. Dick Lost But 
Crew is All Safe Wireless 
Says.

Tylertown, Mies., Nov. 33 — Harr, 
Jacobs, negro, while on trial here to
day for an assault on a white woman, 

taken from the court room and 
lynched by a mob whlch'gained access 
to the court-room by breaking down 
two <U>ors.

Goal Towards Which People 
•::f Both Nations Should 
Strive He Tells Friend.

WINNIPEG RAISES 
$80 000 TO ASSIST 

GOOD COLONISTS

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 23-Accordjus 
to advices received here tonight the 

Margaret F. Dick, which was 
Lunenburg with a cargo of

There were neither soi-

NO EXHIBITION FOR
HALIFAX NEXT FALL

schooner 
bound for 
aa't from Madtria has been abandon
ed at s*a. The news came in a wire- 

to Mrs O’Hara, ot Hall-

Halifax, Nov. 23—In an address 
before the Canadian Club, John A. 
Stewart, chairman of the Sulgrave 
Institution Board of Governors, 
New York City, made a strong 
and moving appeal for the promo
tion of good relations and abiding 
friendship and unity between the 
English-speaking peoples, especial
ly urging that the maintenace of 

v Anglo-American friendship and 
good-will was essential to the 
peace of the world. In the course 
of his address. Mr. Stewart read a 
hitherto unpublished letter, writ
ten to him by Senator Harding, 
president-elect of the United 
States.

t ALLOWS QUEBEC APPEAL
London, Nov. 23—The Privy Council 

today allowed the appeal from Quebec
AIRSHIP FAST 

IN THE ICE NEAR 
WOODSTOCK YET

Winnipeg. Nov. 23—Winnipeg ha» 
raisèd already $80.000 towards tin 
financing of the Western Canada CoJ; 
onisation Association. It Vas announc
ed today at a Kiwanis Club IuncheW 
by M. A. Brown. Mayor of Medicln- 
Hat . and original and provision»1 
chairman of the W. C. C. A.

“Tliis handsome initial sum h 
been subscribed by a few ontstand 
public-spirited

Lieut.-Governor Sir James Aiken, 
Augustus Nanton. James H. Ashdown 
and Jerry Robinson."

ST. JOHN'S STRIKE SETTLED. **

6t. John's. N'fld . Nor, 21 ~~ Tb 
oi dock workers for high» 
which started at Newfonndla^ 

p.,rts last Friday and which ha» bee* 
fit laving the unloading of coal fro 
Cape Breton for the NewfOanéÎM | 
Railway, was settled here today, H t 
men were granted an inoro—a i 
wages and resumed work.

Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 23—There will 
be no provincial exhibition In Halifax 
next year. This decléion was reached 
at the annual meeting of the exhibition 
commission tonight. There are 200 
people housed on the grounds, and as 
there is no accommodation for them 
elsewhere, the commission could not 
force them off the grounds. As soon 
as the grounds are available, plans toi 
an up-to-date exhibitXan plant will be 
carried forward.

less message
fax wife of the captain. The radioi concerning questions between the Do 
Stated that the Margaret F. Dick had! minion and the Province over the title 
been abandoned but all hands were of lands formerly used as Indian re
sale aboard the .steamer Mercer. The 
schooner was built at Hantaport, X. 3.

and registered 989

serves.

ADM. CALLAGHAN 
IS DEAD IN LONDON

Machine May Have to be Dis
mantled if Cold Snap Con
tinues.

two years ago.

idies from wounds
Ne wry, Ireland. Nov. 23—Head Con

stable Kearney, who was shot here 
Sunday night by unknown persons, 
died of his wounds last evening. He 

discussing Sunday morning's

citizens, said 
The subscribers Include sex 

founders, among them beCommanded the Home Fleet 
at the Outbreak of Hostili
ties.

8».
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock. Nov. 23.—Capt. Ingley 
and his big seaplane are Ice bound 
here. They came down here Satur
day night while on flight» from Que
bec to Halifax, darkness forcing 
them to take to the water. Capt.
Ingley expe-ctod to get away Sunday 

Paris, Nov. 23—Most of the 200,000.- but running ice In the river prevented
000 francs in gold paid monthly to him. Today the big flying machine
Germany by France under the Spa was
coal agreement since*-last July has it will remain for a few days with
been diverted to propaganda purposes the hope ■of tl>: channel clearing so
and to pay British" creditors, accord- a get-away can bo made. If nqt the Station ; Mrs. Milton Currie and Mrs.
itig to information received today In machine will be dismantled and Maynard Seely, of Tracey, and on»

shipped to Halifax. , brother. James, of Hartland,

BEDBUGS SO LARGE 
PRISONER L0ST.HAT Written During Campaign was

events in Dublin with a friend when 
the assassins opened fire.FRENCH GOLD FINDS 

WAY TO ENGLAND
The letter was written during 

the progress of the presidential 
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 23—A prison- campaign, but it was not made

or created quite a commotion in the public until tonight, and was quot-
cbort today when he declared that he ed by Mr. Stewart to show that
had been unable to sleep the previous Senator Harding Is not only sym
night because the bedbugs in the cells pathetic towards closer under
were so big they knocked hia hat oft. standing between the English-
Thia wee indignantly denied by the1 speaking peoples of the world, but 
court officials, who explained that believes that it is a great goal to-
cookroachse. not bedbugs, were re- , wards which the people of both

— countries should strive,

laomiou. Nov, 2S.—Sir George 
Astley Callaghftm, an admiral of 
the fle;»t since 19IT, died in Lon
don today. At the beginning of 
the war he was comma tidw-tu- 
chief of the Home Fleet. From 
1915 to 1919 he was commander 
In the Noi se, at the mouth of .the 
Thames. Admiral Callaghan was 
born in ISO2

JOHN McCLARY DEAD
Fredericton, Nov. 23—At Tracey 

Station, last night, John McClary, 
aged 85 years died. He is survived by 

sons and two daughters. John H., 
Fredericton Junction ; Andrew. Tracey

hoisted to the river bank where

À
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GETS eNO AMENDMENTS TO 
LEAGUE COVENANT 

AT THIS SESSION

ANGUS McLEAN 
BANQUEFIEDBY 
BATHURST TOWN

CANADIAN BACON 
OF BETTER CLASS 

THAN UNITED STATES
Ci^jjygP^

and CRULLERS
FOR

"I
I -* j •RAILROADS DOU EResolution Asking Reason for 

1 eague Not Preventing So
viet-Polish War Delayed.

BpW Service to be Restored 
PSb That Not Over 2,000 

W Men WUlbe Workless.

Rate of Exchange Makes it 
Dearer in England Than 
the Danish Produet.

dw New Royal Cook BookFiCitizens Present Him With 
Walking Stick on His Return 

from Great Britain.

PREDICTS GREAT 
FUTURE FOR PROVINCE

« î■pNOUGHNUTS ____

der. There is notin'
wholesome end d_.____
then doughnuts or crullers 
«ghdjr made. Their rich, 
gmden color sad sppetiring 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook

mszGeneva. Nev, 23.—There will toe no 
amendment* to the 
League of Nations at title session of 
«he assembly if the decision of 
mittee No. 1—that on general organ- 
ire tion—which has been ’considering 
amendments, to approved in full ses
sion.

Arthur J. Balfour, chairmen of the 
committee, proposed that the commit- 
tec recommend the appointment of a 
si ecial committee to consider pro
posed amendments and report to the 
next meeting of the assembly. The 
committee adopted the suggestion.

Motions Are Delayed.

Ir. the course of this mornings 
sicu. Delegate Milieu, of Australia, 
asked that Germanys protest against 
the league's method of apportioning 
mandates for former Gorman colonies, 
submitted recently, toe laid before the 
assembly before being referred to a 
committee, 
until tomorrow.

A resolution introduced bv George 
N:c«U Barnes, of Great Britain, asking 
the council to explain why it failed to 
intervene and prevent hostilities be
tween Poland and Soviet Russia last 
eummer went over to the next session, 
t ' be held Thursday.

*.V*
London* Nov. 23,—-lathe House ofcovenant of the

Commons tonight Alfred Hodge, Labor 
leader, asked the food controller 
whether the food ministry had decid
ed to offer a subsidy on the Canadian 
bacon industry by giving Canadian 
curera twenty shillings on the hun
dredweight.

The Food Controller replied that 
prices for Canadian bacon were sub- ’ 
slant tally the same as tor that from 
the United States, but that the Cana
dian was of better quality. The high
er price of Canadian bacon in com
parison with Danish was mainly due 
to the difference In the rates of ex
change, as the pound sterling was ap
proximately worth only fifteen shil
lings In Canada against 28 shillings 
in Denmark.

»s CLAIM 
ALL GOING WELL

is
||‘ Enormous Damage to Fur

naces if Goal Cannot be 
Secured to Keep Fires up.

Guest Reviews Labor Condi
tions in England as He Saw 
Them During Visit.

usr&ss: .

!(Continued from page, 1»
Sonie idea of the damage u> fur- 

which would have been unused 
hnd not volunteers with Mane expert- 
“rt In railroading stepped into the 
brunch may be gained from the staie- 
bMtot of an official who said today 
_ dM® of the furnaces threatened 
With dieneter Is valued at the sum of 
ytt.ewL

i Continued from page 1 j
reference was made to 

the transportation and coal' situation 
in Britain at the present time and the 
speaker pointed out a warning to this 
country as to the method in which the 
relations between the capital and la
bor should be handled as it is of ex
treme importance to the future pros
perity: Canada that no parallel situ
ation to that existing In England to
day should be allowed to develop in 
this country. He also made reference 
to the future of Canada from a trans
portation and electrical power stand
point by stating that the big future of 
this country lies along those avenues. 
Enormous developments of electrical 
power proposition is scheduled for the 
future by the various governments in 
the Dominion and it is felt everywhere 
that the possibilities which lie in 
these developments mean a wonderful 
future for ths

ft8 cups finer

4S5?ap“
1‘ariicular

%

% cup milk ; «in

FOUND $140 GEM 
IN CUP OF TEA

L The Strikers’ Confident The question went over

*££•■*«* mmm.1rJS
UT-ti.-VSS’SS
■Mp "u»d brine eed * -
rrrm deep hot fat.
■oil le powdered ou»

T¥e striking railwayman, although 
wre watching closely things as 

they progress at the plant, look disin
terestedly upon the partial reeump- 

. tton of operations and express them- 
as of the opinion that three or 

Coer locomotives 
*****”* alter the situation Httle.

Oetorge K. Whark. representing the 
•Wiking railwayman said tonight.

I^bave reason to believe that the 
liepartnieu. of labor is going to take 
rnn active interest in the strike situa 
Uon. We have declined

■ I baking powder which have twee 
11 sVled together and enough ad-
i I dltlonal flour to make dough stiff 
II «Bough to roll Boil out oe

■ | floured board to about * Inch
11 ®»t ««t. Fry In deep fat
11 *** «nough to brown e piece of 
11 breed fa g eeooade. Drain on

Halifax Man Gets a Fine Re
turn for His Five Cent In
vestment. FREErun by “broken

Ah! Backache Gone! 
Rub Lumbago Away

Afternoon Té» Doeghmrte
JtStoepoone eugi
11 teaspoon ealt
% teaspoon grated

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 23—C. B. John
son, is thanking his lucky et are that 
he ordered an extra cup of tea yester
day as when he was draining the last 
drope of the beverage, he discovered 
at the bottom of the cap. embodied in 
granulated sugar, a diamond. He at 
once went to a well known jeweller 
who informed him that the diamond 
was worth $140, a sum any jeweller 
would gladly pay for the stone, but 
Johnson Is undecided whether or not 
he will sell.

It Is thought that a sugar or tea 
worker dropped the stone out of a 
piece of jewellry. Anyway Johnson has 
the diamond which came into his pos-‘ 
session in a peculiar manner and he 
will likely hold on to it.

■oTAHhumiB rownmoB.

country if they are
properly handled.

to join the
^___. the appointment of a
Board of Investigation because 
toot that a decision of such

“Bake with Royal and be Sure”Optimistic for Future 
1 he guest of the evening was very 

optimistic for Bathurst's future stat
ing that the development now nearing 
completion of our hydro-electric pow
er and our natural resources ensured 
new industries and a bright future. 
Mr. McLean ennunciatod the principle 
that the Maritime Provinces should 
become large manufacturing 
and that they should make their mark 
in export business. This is possible 
owing to the extremely favorable po
sition in which these provinces hold 
by reason of their excellent water fa 
ctlitics.

\

Rub Pain from back with 
small trial bottle of old 

"St. Jacobs Oil.”

.__  a board is
■ot necessarily binding ou either of 

*Wo Portias io the dispute. We 
m»ve notified -the Minister of Labor 

-we are still willing as we have 
been to submit the matter to 

the Canadian Railway Board of Ad
justment iq Montreal being satisfied, 
Wtging from past experience, that 

eqeitablp adjustment 
would be made by that board.

WINNIPEG ELECTIONS 30• There sre twenty, eight hSmina-
■*' tione far alderman for the eleven va-

Winnipeg, Nov. 23—Edward Parnefl c&nciee on the council, 
and S. J. Farmer, this afternoon were 
nominated oflclally as candidates for 
the Mayoralty of Winnipeg. Farmer la 
running as the Independent Labor 
candidate.

Alderman A. H. Pul ford was re-el
ected to the council by acclamation 
for Ward One.
there are contests, with Labor 
Rented In every contest.

Elections will be held on December

Montreal, Nov. 23—The Gulf and 
river report states that three bèffes 
'-ere sighted In Belle Isle Straits to-

Ah.' Pain is gone!
Quickly?—Yea. Almost instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with 
■si. Jacobs Oil."

Hub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and Vke 
magic, relief comes. “St. Jacobs Oil" 
is a harmless backache, lumbago and 
sciatica cure which never disappoints 
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up' Quit complaining! 
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a 
moment you will forget that you ever 
bad a weak back, because it won't 
hurt or be stiff or lame. Dont suffer! 
Get a small trial bottle at old, honest 
"■St. Jacobs Oil” from your druggist 
now and get this lasting relief.

day.The newly constructed school board 
will be composed of fifteen members 
Instead of fourteen as formerly and 
of these eight are to be elected.

centres

of matters

CANADIAN FIGHTS 
RADICAL POLICY OF 

THE UNION CONGRESS

FIRE AT LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool. N. S., Nov. 23.—Fire 

which broke out early this morning, 
totally destroyed the plant of the Nova 
Scotia Shipbuilding Company here at 
an estimated loss of upwards of $5,000. 
The origin of the tire is unknown.

STORM IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Nov. 23—The first real 
kick of the winter came today to this 
city when a fairly considerable 
storm with high wind struck Mont
real in the afternoon and continued 
for some hours tonight. What was 
at first a drizzling rain turned to snow 
and froze on the roads.

In all other wards
A.S. GOODEVE, RAILWAY 
COMMISSIONER, IS DEAD

Norway and Italy Join Canada 
in Protest Against a Ger
man Delegate's Resolution.

l4«Ldon, Nov. 23.*—During the dis
cussion of uh-e resolution on Interna
tional policy moved by a Gorman dele
gate at International Trades Union 
CdBgress today. H. J. Halford, of 
Hamilton, Canadian representative, 
■aruÉasted against the revolutionary 

rpolicy of the congress, and said hie 
I owdd not <x>irtinue working with a 
body holding such doctrines.

X. H. Thomas, the president, reply
ing; said that Canada need have no 
0e»r that the congress was a revolu
tionary body. On the contrary, he 
■dded, “tt is the mrkktst mannered 
B*V**P at people that ever scuttled a

Secretary F iranien retorted ft»»i 
Ha congress had never dojje anything 
Bo revolutionary us the Canadian 
!*bor Congress, which voted for the 
nationalization of mines and for an 
feaftjpendem 
Italy joined Canada in opposition, but 
the resolution carried.

Former M. P. for Kootenay 
Dies in the Hospital at To
ronto After Brief Illness. The British Empire War Relief fund

Special St. John Campaign Tomorrow, Thur., Nov. 25

Be Generous-Give i you can to help feed these children
One of Four Millions

HEADACHESCARD OF THANKS. Toronto, Nov. 23—Arthur Samuel 
Goodeve, member of the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioners died 
last night at the private pavilion of 
the Toronto General Hospital. Mr. 
Uoodeve was taken ill on November 
5 at -the sitting of the board here and 
removed to the hospital. He was born 
in Guelph, Ont., 59 years ago, and 
graduated from the College of Phar
macy in Toronto. He went West some 
years ago and was elected to the Briti 
ish Columbia Legislature, becoming 
Provincial Secretary in 1903. In 1908 
he was elected to the House of Com
mons from Kootenay, became Conser
vative whip and resigned his seat to 
join the Railway Commission, a few 
years later.

Mrs. Goodeve and four sons and two 
daughters survive him. His home is in 
Rossland, B. C.

Tribute to Commissioner

1 desire to acknowledge my heart
felt thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and expression of sympathy ex
tended to me upon the occasion of the 
death of my husband, E. L. Merrithew. 
and especially recogav 
of Percy Lingley, Es<j.,
Che accident

(Sgd.) LILLIAN MERRITHEW.

Make Life Miserable.

Headaches are one of the most ag
gravating troubles out- can have, and 
it is hard to struggle along with a 
head that aches and. pains all the

Headaches neenj habitual with 
many people; some are seldom, if ever, 
free from them, suffering continually 
from the dull throbbings, the intense 
pains; sometimes in one part, 
times in another, and then, again, 
the whole head.

There is only one way to get relief 
from these persistent headaches, and 
that is by going direct to* the 
of the trouble, for unless the cause 
is removed, the headaches will still 
continue to exist.

The fact that Burdock Blood Bit
ters keep the stomach, liver and bow
els toned up Is proof enough to show 
that It will eliminate the cause of the 
headaches.

Mrs. Harold I amain, Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes

iae the services 
at the time of

JUDGE BRITTON’S 
BROTHER SURVIVES 

HIM 24 HOURS
Gunanoque, Nov. 23 — William H. 

Britton, collector of customs at this 
Port, and youngest brother of Hqn. 
Justice Byron H. Britton, who died 
on Friday, survived his brother less 
than twenty-four hours, passing away 
yesterday morning.

He is survived by his wife, three 
sons. Frank, of Detroit; Hubert, of 
the Merchant's Bank, Hanover, Ont.; 
Ewart, of the Bank of Toronto, Glen- 
cairn, Ont., and two dughters, Mrs. 
Dr. Byrnes, of Ottawa, and Miss Violet 
at home.

Ireland. Norway and

■EH
■.

pH
mmm

Ottawa, Nov. 23—At the meeting 
of the Railway Commission today 
Chairman Carvell and others paid a 
tribute to the 
Commissioner Goodeve, who died in 
Toronto yesterday. Mr. Goodeve had 
been a member of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for eight years. 
For a number of years previous to the 
general election of

BIG METEOR FALLS.
•Morgantown. W. Va., Nov. 23.—Resi

dents in the vicinity of Kingwood, 
Preston County. W Va., were thrown 
Into a panic last night, when a large 
.meteor fell at Howes ville, five miles 
•oath of Kingwood, according to re
ports received here.

memory of the late “My system was run 
down and my blood out of order. 1 
suffered a great deal from severe pains 
In my head, which made me feel very 
miserable. After having tried other 
remediesNEW CZECHOSLOVAK CONSUL

Montreal, Nov. 23 — BohusaJav K. 
Ryznar, of Prague, has been named 
Consol of the Czecho slovak republic 
to Canada. Dr. Ryznar is at present 
a guest of the Windsor Hotel, where 
lie will remain until November 30, 
when he will go Into the quarters of 
the Czecho-Slovakian Consulate at 338 
Sherbrooke street. wesL

purchased a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and was very glad 
to notice a decided Improvement In 
my health, so f took another and am 
glad to say that It has done 
enormous amount of good, 
recommended it to my friends, who 
were In a similar condition, and they 
all say it is a wonderful remedy."

B. B. B. is put up, only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

MANY DEATHS FROM FIRE 
Toronto. Nov. 2U—During the month 

Of October thirteen people lost their 
Uvea through lires which occurred in 
various parts of Canada. In the pro 
Tiens month a similar number died 
irhOe in October, 1919. sixteen people 
lost their live*.

1911 he was a 
member of the House of Commons for 
Kootenay. B. C. When the Borden ad- 
ministration was formed in 1911 it 

’was thought that Mr. Goodeve would 
be chosen as the representative of 
British Columbia in the cabinet. But 
the choice fell on Hon. Martin Bur-

rii (ytategraph Direct from the Wsr-Sttkken Aim)

per Month Preserves the Life of

Millions ef war orphans in Central Europe are growing 
up undernourished and stunted,

Thousands of them ire dying of typhus, tuberculosis 
and small?pox.

There is almost g complete lack of the nourishing foods grossing children need, 
»f clothing, of doctors, nurses aqj ng&g} supBlj». ^ The goujon of the 
children is pitiahfe ^

Upon this coining generation depends largely whether these nations will be 
healthy and righfcmiqded or a fobbed ?f «««by $$} tjcgeneracy^a menace tij 
the world. v . '• '
It has been found hyaxparierice'that the coat of «ring for a waif child la 
approximately three dollars per month; that of the supplie» that are required 
by importa about one dollar Is needed; and therefore the dollar that we 
provide, together with the local Support of local governments, local munici
palities, local chafitlee and joed services practically preserves the life ef 
one child. , tisSmî*

The British Empire Wai Relief Fund min be adminis
tered in Europe by the British Red Cross in co-operation 
with the League of Red Çross Societies. Send your con- 
fjjbution care of:

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
J

OneGet the Habit of Eating $ 1

ATTRACTIONS Child'.ji

^aiiY fcoubFor Wednesday and Thursday a Î
'efcjj

Ï (fHere are five items which are of very special interest 
to the well-dressed woman, especially if she is economically ;

S™™!? Kolinsky Marmot Coats. Formerly . .. $200.00
poilly Priced ,

A fmr very fine Black Russian Pony Coats, trimmed 
the modish furs now in demand.
F«m«ly ■ ;•• • $400.00. $385.00, $300.00, $275.00
•**#7 Frieed, $275.00, $265.00, $200.00, $175.00

dOmA Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed with Skunk Collar and 
ÇW >“<a .with rich silks, belted. Formerly, $675.00

f F«»d................................................. $449.00
I, French Beaver Coots, belted; large cape collar.

$225.00 and $247.50 
Meed --------- - - $175.00 *d $2004)0

-v}
$150.00

with
V

' Vi

r

Coeto in all the styfieh models.
$340.00, $300.00, $245.00

wpwa $240,00, $200.00, $176.00 I■

MONT. JONES, LTD. The Canadian Red Cross f

x7Western Canada Floor Mills Co* Limited
tSO/J ' ohwrJ NkC Skelton, Buh of B. W. A.. Pnmxionel Trees. Wer BoBpf

r

Rely on Guticura 
To Clef ir Away 
Shin Troubles

StiSUSTBtfUMIlnaBSS;

I

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

MADE IN 
CANADA

r>-
' I'rt

1ANGEMAK 
KNOTTY PROBL 
FOR RAIL BOA

Raihfwys Question if lnt 
tiooel Issue Coax» Wi 
Coippaieeron • Juriedict

COAL IMPORTERS 
HIT THE HART

Winnipeg Grain E^cl 
Lays the Complaint 
Starts the Hearing.

i
Ottawa Nor. «-«sarin* w 

eluded late Util attsrnoon by UA
way Board of the compUootc 
arising out of the payment of i 
toils on International traffic 
present adverse exchange con 
The matter has been before tin 
ta one way or another tor 
months past and there have he 
fvrencea with the railways on t 
ject without any solution of th 
lem being arrived at.

The situation from the Cl 
standpoint has been accentuate 
the commencement of the 
grain Movement, because of t 
that th» bulk of western grab 
tug shipped to the United Sta

The Point at Issue
As the railways colleot tolls 

point of destination, this mes 
heavy movement of C 

grain and flour, which is haul' 
or distances in Ganada than 
United States, payment is de 
by the railways In American c 
It was tills particular situakioi 
led to an application made to 
H. J. Symington, on behalf 
Winnipeg grain exchange for 1 
ance of an order by the hot 
would in some way correct 
conditions.

<

An International Preble

During the course of the 
today. Chief Commissioner Cai 
the other members of the boar 
that some action is necessary, 
Phasized the legal difficulties 
because ot the international c 
of the problem and the coi 
tack of jurisdiction.

Mr. Carrell noted that up 
present time the board had r 
reived more complaints from ( 
importers than from those en 
shipping products to Canadlai 
Importers of coal were par 
baril hit.

Questions Board’s Rifl1
Counsel for the railways e 

ed the difficulties in the way < 
Con of the problem, and arg 
payment should be made by 
m*rs In motte y worth one 
, .T,ts on the dollar in both?
REASSURING REPO 

IS ISSUED BY T 
BANK OF MOtfl

Bank Quickly Met Lar
portion of the In 
Requirements of Tr

. A striking exhibit of bow 
n.ier Bank of Canada to swlni 
from the special war conditlc 

of the growing trade of 
trv is affo-rded by the anm 
ment of the Bank of Montre; 
lineal year to October 30th.

It will be of special interre 
the Bank of Montreal.that

the difficult and onerous < 
caused by the war, was loo 
ahead toward* the period < 

that was inevttabst taction , „ ,
low. As a result the Bank 
chic to take care of a very 

* portion of the expanding t 
of the country arpommerce 

total current loans of $333,1 
• .lgHlnst *164.182.581 last yei 

of close to $60.000.000. Th 
the loan accounts amounts tc 
ooi as compared with $196

K
year ago.

On the other hand, there 
a steady reduction in the 
eminent towdness which w 
taken during the war. and 
ing* of Dominion and Provi 
ernmenl securities are nov 
$14,863.954, from $62,984.256 
same time the Canadian Mu 
vxrrlties and Britiph. Foreigi 
onial Public securities, other 
i.dian, have declined to ! 
compared witJi $47,0-11,359. 
tal of these accounts has t 
ed to $289.146,508. down f 
980,858.

Every part of the slat* 
Re interesting features, 
year the Bank made a fui 
of stock and both the Capit 
serve have been increased 
000 each, as compared wli 
000 each at the end of th 
year. A very gratifying fe 
be found In the fact that e 
the special period of the pa 
savings deposits of tile Cai 

M pie have continued tf inert 
a result deposits bearing is 
stand at $332,578,613, up 
656,964. In consequence 
pension enjoyed during th 
total assets of the Bank n 
to $560.150,812 as compared 
304,80*.

Ac a result of the very 
er business handled and t 
in capital, the profits for tb 
a steady gain as compare 
previous year and amounte 
995 as compared with $3.3: 
previous year. These pn 
to the balance of Profit a 
yew ago. which amountec 
854 and to the $L000,000 c 

stock, brought t 
v attable for distribution u 

8y) There was distribute 
in regular dividends and 
2 per cent.; $2,000,000 wa 
the credit of Rest Aocou 
war tax on bank note cire 
$486,000
Tide brought the total al 
to $6,596,000 and left a hi 
carried forward into the i 
$1,861,860.

1
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«Oc d*wuwY GOBBLER mondayjo decide 

IF C. N. R. WORKERS 
WILL GO ON STRIKE

llTURKE 
TO DECIDE FATE 
OF THREE BIRDS

»
Spats and

Boot Tops JHaris
Mon/is A

his s1rengtn%
T\ IT AN’S ability to 
IVI perform feats «C 

of strength to

KNOTTYPROBLEM 
FOR RAIL BOARD

(A
lV

Winnipeg Sending Dozen Del
egates to Toronto to Dis- 

Caac With President:

:m?Solomonic Test to Settle Own
ership Adopted by St. Cath

erin*, Ont., Judge.

Railways Question if Tnterna- mcues
tiooial Issue Comes Within 
Coenniaatona Jurisdiction.

J, wj%
L- ikJ

/
Winnipeg, Mon., Nov; 23.—Whether 

vote will result
I,

;from thea strike
order issued by President I). B. Han
na, of the Canadian National Railway

MI IPH FXrîTFIl debarring employees from hiking part 
muvn LAUILU ln wtil be decided at a con-
---------------- Serene* of representatives of the rail

way organizations to be held In Tor
onto next Monday;

H; B; Barker^ eh airman of the 
Western Joint Committee in charge 
of the matter* in announcing this de
cision, state that the western dele
gates, numbering twelve and repre
senting all western organisations, will 
leave for Toronto on Friday.

It is expected that the first action 
in Toronto will be to Interview Presi
dent Hanna and aaoertaii whether 
he still stands by his order, The 

while determined to force the 
issue by a strike if necessary, ex- 

confldence that some amicable

\

PAPA BIRD ISCOAL IMPORTERS
HIT THE HARDEST

Winnipeg Grain Echange 
Lays the Complaint That 
Starts the Hearing.

do things other men 
could not do has al
ways been his stepping 
stone to power and 
position.
Every man wants to 
be a leader in his own 
line of work or sphere 
in life.
Unless a man is a

.X-Newcomer’s Arrival Fails to 
Stir Heart Strings of Alleg
ed Mother.

Gto tjjtbe
7front $5with

'
Splendid
Assortment

SC Catherines, Nov. 23—Can the 
paternal instinct of a turkey gobbler 
bo relied on, in deciding whether u 
man is guilty of theft?

County Judgo Campbell la faced by 
that Interesting question among others 
in trying the case of Peter Bobbie, 
charged with the theft of three tur
keys, the property of James J. Bohan.

Mrs. Bohan was driving past the 
Bobbie place a day or two ago and saw 
three turkeys in the yard which look
ed like three which had disappeared 
from her husband’s farm six miles fur
ther along the rgad Saturday night.

Bohan came to town and laid a 
charge of theft against Bobble. High 
Constable Boyle Look the three tur
keys—dandy looking birds, two gob
blers and a hen—and locked them in 
a cell in police headquarters. There 
they have been ever since, gobbling 
and keeping the human prisoners 
awake nights, and incidentally run
ning up a big bill for corn.

When Bobbie was in the Police 
Court Mrs. Clara Mogar, of Thurold, 
testified he had purchased the three 
turkeys from her place above Thurold 
Saturday night. It being very dark 
and- there having been a lot of hold
ups the man declined to leave t<y: 
home that night and stayed until 
morning.

Ottawa, Not. 23—Hearing was con
cluded late thiB afternoon by the Rail
way Board of the complicated case 
arising out of the payment of railway 
tolls on International traffic under 
present adverse exchange conditions. 
The matter has been before the board 

another tor several 
months past and there have been con
ferences with the railways on the sub
ject without any solution of the prob
lem being arrived at.

The situation from the Canadian 
standpoint has been accentuated since 
the commencement of the autumn 
grain Movement, because of the fact 
that the bulk of western grain Is be 
tug shipped to the United States.

A of
New 
.spftU 
for
Indies

, Gentlemen. 
Drop In

can'onlyVt tatn'his'objective when he has strength—to have strength he must 
have health__to have health he must be full blooded, his heart strong and his
nerves steady.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have assisted many a man who was facing a 
crucial test and was not at the moment just feeling his best.
How about yourself T Are you facing some task requiring all your strength and 
“Your Nerve"?
Do as hundreds of others have done, have a box of Mittwm’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills at hand and take them according to directions.
They have helped other men past the trying or testing time and may enable 

and win and keep the position you so much desire.

In one way or
press , . , ,
adjuatmbent will be reach-d through 
the negotiations.

*them l
Bring Your Shop Barly Coupon. better go to your place and look at 

turkeys,” suggested the magla-

right,
U-‘All come along, my babies 

«aid the woman, starting'CASH STORE' need me, 
for the door.

In the afternoon 
stable Boyle and Police Chief Greene 
visited the Mogar place in Thurold. 
taking one of the turkeys with them. 
They «et It down among the other tur
keys in the barn yard. The mother 
turkey paid no attention to the new 
comer, but the father turkey was 
plainly exercised. He ruffled his fe-atli- 

and gobbled, and then he made for 
the young turkey, exhibiting all ap- 

of complete non-relation-

you to carry onThe Point at leaue both High Con-
collect tolls at the c3E3cE!3S3E£5&£

d’A'a.’&it^&yutiMïsiîs
me quite well. I am now helping my son to work the farm and can 
truthfully say I feel like a different man.

They maintained that theAs the railways 
joint of destination, this means that 
on a heavy movement of Canadian 
grain and flour, which is hauled long
er distances in Canada than In the 
United States, payment is demanded 
by the railways in American currency.

; It was this particular situation which 
Jm led.to an application made today by 
T H. J. Symington, on behalf of the 

Winnipeg grain exchange for the Issu 
ance of an order by the board that 
would in some way correct present 
condition^.

affected.
«board could not dictate the terms on 
which joint International traffic must 
move, and stated that United States 
railways could refuse to accept the 
traffic it rates were imposed which 
are unsatisfactory to them. !

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price byANOTHER RAILROAD INCREASE 1Auckland. Nov. 23—In order to meet 

/the large Increase in operating expen
ses and in the salaries of employes, 

railroads of New Zealand
The iT. Milbum Company, Limited

Toronto, Ontario

peurances 
ship and absolute hostility. The young
ster fled squawking.

“I guess we’d better take it back,” 
said the High Constable.

But they decided to try another test. 
Mrs. Mogar got. 
bird ate out of her hand. *5o,” she 
srled triumphantly, “it knows me. 
That proves I am right."

The magistrate decided to send Boh 
bie for trial before the judge.

!

!the state
have increased the freight and pas
senger rates from 19 to 40 per cent 
on pre-‘war rates. T^6- it is claimed, 
will materially increase the cost of 
living in dtferent parts of the country. 
Since 1914 the net earnings of the 
railways have not fallen below 3% 
per cent and It has been the policy of 
the government to maintain this rate.

An International Problem

During the course of tbe hearing 
today. Chief Commissioner Carvell and 
the other members of the board stated 
that isome action is necessary, but em
phasized the legal difficulties involved 
because of the international character 
of the problem and the consequent 
tack of jurisdiction.

Mr. Carvell noted that up to the 
present time the board had really re
ceived more complaints from Canadian 
importers than from those engaged in 
shipping products to Canadian points. 
Importers of coal were particularly 
hurtl hit.

Visited the Yard
some corn and theOne of the turkeys was brought out 

and shown to the witness. “Yes,” she 
said readily, T sold them to Bobbie. 1 
have some more like them at home— 
girl and boy turkey. I show you.”

“I think High Constable Boyle had

SEES DRY SCOTLAND the vote may »eem discouraging." «aid Scotland, -here he has .pent «bred :
t>KY UMri _ n ,, -np.mh#>r the British months til interests of Dominion Al-

s. - tb"cau” - ^

ti\0v-
THE CEEA*.

PHONOGRAPHS al
on the DOLLAR

AMHERST PIANOS
OS®»'Limited \m

7 Market Square r
St John, N. B. ]

Questions Board's Right

Counsel tor the railways emphasis
ed the difficulties ln the way ot a aolu- 
tton of the problem, and argued that 
payment should be made by tbe ship- 
™ra ln motfey worth one hundred 

the dollar ln both countries

w j
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REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED

REASSURING REPORT 
IS ISSUED BY THE 
BANK OF MONTREAL

Bank Quickly Met Large Pro
portion of the Increased 
Requirements of Trade.

A J

8
i
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mVA •J

«of the growing trade of the coun
try is afforded by the annual state
ment of the Bank of Montreal for the 
fiscal year to October 30th.

I* will be of special interest to note 
that the Bank of Montreal, even in 

difficult and onerous conditions 
was looking well

-lore Open Evenings 
Until 9 O’clock 50c.the

ahîa? toU£h. the’’period ot recou- 

sliuction that was inevitably to fal
low \s a result the Bank has boon 
tMc to take care ot a very large pro- 
r0rtlon ot the expanding trade and 
commerce ot the country and reports 
total current loans of *323,496,*7-, as 

V • tgalnst $104.182.381 last year a gain K of close to $60.000.000. The totid ot 
* * the loan accounts amounts to $-&l500,- . - 

ool as compared with $195,737,867 a 18

voar ago. 11
On the other hand, there has been | 

a steady reduction ln the special gov-|* 
ernment bodness which was under- 
taken during the war. and the hold- g 

ot Dominion and Provincial Gov 
now down to 

At the

^1,rA
a

\
HE

Vi&
V

ing»
ernment securities are 
$14,863.954, from $62,984.266. 
same time the Canadian Municipal se
curities and British. Foreign and Co> 
onial Public securities, other than Can
adian, have declined to $36.749,430, 
compared with $47,0-11,359. The to
tal of these accounts has been reduc
ed to $289.146,508. down from $337, 
980,858.

Every part of the statement has 
During the

V
7

vJ, r
iX'iy

itc Interesting features, 
yeai the Bank made a further issue 
of stock and both the Capital and Re
serve have been increased to $22,000. 
000 each, as compared with $20,000,- 
000 eat* at the end of the previous 
year. A very gratifying feature is to 
be found hi the fact that even during 
tho special period of the past year the I 
savings deposits of tke Canadian peo
ple have continued tf increase and as 
a result deposits bearing interest now 
stand at $332,578,613, up from $312- 
656,964. In consequence of the ex
pansion enjoyed during the year the 
total assets of the Bank now amount 
t«> $560.150,812 as compared with $545,- 
304,809.

Ac a result of the very mudi larg
er business handled and the increase 
in capital, the profits for the year show 
a steady gain as compared with the 
previous year and amounted to $4,033,- 
995 as compared with $3.314,227 in the 
previous year. These profits, addea 
to the balance of Profit and Loss a 
year ago, which amounted to $1,812,- 
854 and to the $L000,000 of premiums 

stock, brought the amount 
available for distribution up to $6,846,- 
860 There wa» distributed $2,960,000 
in regular dividends and a bonus of 
2 per cent.; $2,000,000 was placed to 
the credit of Rest Account; $210,000 
war tftT on bank note circulation and 

reserve for Bank premises.

GRAND FALL CLEARANCE SALE 2 PHONOGRAPHS
Christmas trade and in order to make loom for them we will sacrifice 

present stock to get it out of the way.
We intend to have only brand new stock for our

A our

New Phonographs Sold At Wholesale Prices.
X New at Your Own Figures.Shop-Worn Phonographs Just as Good as

. A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Was $45 Now $20 Now $$125 Talking Machine 

140 Talking Machine 
160 Talking Machine 
200 Talking Machine 
300 Talking Machine

mNow................................................Now $20
................... Now 35
............................................  Now 40
............................................  Now 50

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST BARGAINS,

$ 45 Talking Machine 
60 Talking Machine 
75 Talking Machine 

100 Talking Machine

. , , Now 
. Now 

, . , Now *

Was $200
Now $100AMHERST PIANOS LIMITED 7 Marketv Open Every Night 

Until 9 p.m.
$426.000
’fide brought the total allotments up 
to 96,595,000 and left a balance to be 
curried forward into the new year of 
$1,861,860.

Y
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on Cuticura 
Hear Away 
i Troubles

Nov. 23.—The Gulf and 
t states that three bergs 
d in Belle Isle Straits to-
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Hot semen from All 
State» and Canada 
—Canadians Best

hs New York, Not. 23—T 
Old Glory aaleday o£ the 

Square ‘Gardon brought - 
record asembly of tioraem 
parte of the United State 
ada. At the dose of the 
sale. Auctioneer George 
that he had Bold more st: 
trottera over one thousand 
umler one hundred dollar 
any opening day he reinei

First *1,000 Hen

The first horse to *11 
was Peter Look, at one tin 
three year old pacing oo 
season's Largest money wi 
Ust of single race winner 
to Portland. Maine, and w 
join the eastern half mil 
free-for-alL Peter Billot 
soasotT* a member of Lon 
stable*, become the prop< 
driver for $1.400, while Pe 
other'Laurel Farm offerln, 
U» Indiana tor the same p 
Judeon. a promksing two 
Peter the Great, out of a 
dam, passed to Win. A 
Brooklyn trainer, at the 1 
of the consignment.

Eight yearlings by Pet< 
brought a total of $5.760 > 
Ur g Ally of Son Franctoce 
highest price of the con 
well us the afternoon's 
the buyer being Fatherlan 
Wlch, &AS8.

<

The Highest Prt

Among active buyere of 
who paid tho highest prie 
Watters, of Crawfordovill 
lag among other animals 
ing r^ter the Great »ta 
Lufry, for $1,600, a hors 
according to reports earl; 
an offer of $15,000 was r 

Manager Jlhrry Burgei 
nut Hall Farm, was a gre 
ed spectator in the ring \ 
lings ’,by Poter Voio wor 
from tho consignment of 
lis of Wlbnlngton. I>el. 
the bunch brought one i 
lars. yet the total averag 
the majority being out i 
considered fashionable.

ige could not be 
UigUL

Canadians Bet* B

Another record crowd 
from all parts of the 
sembled at Madison S< 
this morning, for the 
buxine* in connection > 
Glory bo rye sale.

Grand Circuit track m 
conspicuous figures, and 
present were John F. 
ville; W. H. Cocher. Ha
L. Blodgett. Syracuse 

The Canadian buyers 1 
the best bidders of the 
yeaterday. Mid# Deallze, 
brown filly, by Peter tb« 
lize. by the Dreamer, wei 
worth. Kingston. Ont., 
luchard Varney, three
stallion. by Ax worthy
George Gosselin, Quebc.

Thirty-Five S;

About thirty-five sal 
this morning's businesj 
Glory Horse Sale, and 
«acn ease were fair. * 
layer* figured in the t 
of the day. which were i 
ilan sales reported up t 

Arthur Drolet, Quebec 
D., a nine-year-old blacl 
hi hls a winning record 
ball mile track. She is 
out of Maxine. The p 
4260.

k

Curfew Girt, a *4 
mare by Curfew Boy. 
Wilkes, went le V. Van 
treal. for $160.

There arc. altogeibei 
ly (Canadian buyers ;
sate, among whom are .
Jy and CoL J T. Jen 
Ivttetown, and H. De Ct 
bert and P. A. Gouin. of

HOW FREDERICK 
F-edeiVton, N. B-. * 

tor feeling here seems 
me action as lakes ; 

gnuPng hockey—etihnr 
statement of players «

Islonal team* to I 
key obtainable.

i •■BUCK" HEI
Ballimore, Not. 22—<

ago Nat «mal la-aKu- <1
met s «no.» «menai
trouble si • local bos.
two week» age, t« a& 

amt glas» to rnc.re

CLOSING OF NA

Tfee raaail.a Pact*.
(Set»asy

MmaoH, lmfce aad «a 
Her. FOet wnHam. C 

tfccnwC. a» lo ae 
Salas:—

W.

7 Few* siaiiw Bart
le

r. On•e
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Old f3ory Sale 

At Madison S
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TiIto STATES 
JT CLOCK BACK 
A WHOLE YEAR

N.B. SENATE WANTS 
BIGGER GRANT FROM 
■TIE GOVERNMENT

of

1» «H to
the

C. O. T. C. wae
that • babes of 1rs 

would be addedmarks in *U 
to the standing of allPILLS Annuel Meeting of the Senate 

Held at Fredericton to Con
sider Problems.

>:the op; Refusal ho Ratify Treaty 
'Caused Delay in League 

Meeting.

BELIEVES GERMANY
SHOULD BE IN IT

Col. House Thinks Entrance! 
of Germans Would Result | 
in Stabilizing World Affairs i

MilSTIRS THE APPETITE 
TO ACTION I

traMta* eckool tor------------------------ ---
ties milk the Victoria Ord* of Name, 
a-ae considered. Tbe Senate was of 
the opinion that soch a school might 
be affiliated with to# tmtdhr.lt, course 
proridlag that the condition, were 
satisfactory.

&ns rxM
50c. m bottle.Fredericton, Xav. 23—This morning 

the annual meeting of the Senate of 
the University of N. B. with all file 
members in attendance, wae held'. 
This afternoon they heard a delega
tion of the student* with regard to the 
supplementary examinations at the 
university.

Among the matter* considered was 
the report of the Usance committee, 
which sheered that the current re
ceipts were $3»,82S.ïS and the expen
ditures $38,174.07, leaving a surplus 
for the year of $862.71.

A committee of the whole senate 
was appointed to interview tbe gov
ernment and ask lor an increased 
grant over the present grant of $26.- 
000 to meet the expenditures of the 
coming year.

A coi
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“Wear-Eves^
Demonstration

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Christopher Harle

Mrs Bvelyn Harley, wife 
lopher Harley, 
iug In the St. John County Hospital 
t*fter a lingering illness. She was a 
daughter of Susan and the lute David 
I a) well, and hud a host of friends who 
w:ll regret to leafn of hor death. Be
tides hor husband she is survived by 
two young sons and one daughter, ulvn 
b*v mother and one sister. Her funur 
nl vill take pln.ee on Thursday morn
ing from her late residence. 29 Back- 
e- street.

ey.
of Chris-

died yesterday morn-
By COLONEL E. M. HOUSE. 

'Spacial Telegram to Public Ledger).
New York, Nov. 22—The meeting of 

the assembly of the League of .Nations 
low being arid in Geneva was orig- 
ually scheduled to uike place in Was a 
tngton October 1, 101». Our (UHure 
to ratify the treaty and enter the 
league has, therefore, put the clock 
buok more than a year. Washington 
va®, by ccsmanon consent thought to be 
•he beet place for. the first meeting.

The idea of such an organization tmd 
tor a long time been advocated by 
Americans through the League to En
force Peace," of which Mr Tail was 
the head and which had in its mem
bership many other distinguished mon. 
This society was largely responsible 
for the wide publicity which the idea 
had and also tor the name with which 
ct was christened at Paris. Mr Wil
son iti his '‘fourteenth point" calls for 
an “association of nations.'" just as 
Mr. Harding doe$ in his spe 
ing the late campaign, but at Baris, 
when u name for the new bom child 
was sought, ‘league’ was substituted 
for “association' because the Taft or
ganization had uiude it ho widely 
known that it was thought best not to 
<ive it another name, even though the 
word “league" in French and some 
other languages does not convey the 
meaning it rioee in English

Washington was considered the best 
place for the first meeting of the as 
sembly, because 1t was in a way de
tached1 from the area around which 
the war was waged so fiercely for four 
year». Then, too, there was a desire 
o compliment the United Statbs for 
-he disinterested part we had played 
in tho war. In the autumn of 191 
Clemenceau went so far as to say that 
If for any reason the Peace Confer 
ence could not be held in Paris, he 
would be glad to see it held in Wash-

FUNERALS.

The body of Arthur W. Adams was 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon in 
Fvn.hill. A service for tbe family vas 
heht at the residence in Germa*u .-U. 
a1, noon by Rev. Vanon R. A. Arm- 
string. motor of Trinity church, awl 
at three o'clock the funeral was held 
from Trinity church, where the oedy 
lay The service, which was most im * 
prcealve, wub conducted by the rector. 
The palFbearers. vestrymen of the 
church, wefe F. J. G. knowlt m, W. S. 
Kishar. L. H. Northrup, J. G. Harmon, 
H. R. Strudee, M. U. Teod, 11 A. Por
ter. S. D. Crawford. J. L. MvAvlty,

I 1 SPECIAL
$4.35 Set of 

“Wear-Ever”
Aluminum Sauce Pans

(Sises : 1, 2, end 21 Quarts)

TOR ONLY

MADE III CANADAIcatlee from Dalhousle 
College waa read to the aemate propos
ing an Incraase In tuition fees. I>r. W. 
8. Carter, Ur, C. C. Jones and Dr. W. 
C, Crocket
tee to obtain Information to the mat
ter and report back 

Chief Justice Sir J. D. llasen and 
Judge Barry were appointed examin-j 
ers in civil law.

Ur. Jones addressed the Senate on! 
Ur Thomas Walker, G. D. Ellis, ti. J. the advisability and feasibility of es-j 
J udd and T. ti. Simpson. The funeral tabliahlng a course in chemical en- 
cortege proceeded to Feruhlll whero| glneering at the U. N. ti. The Senate 
prayer» of committment were said by by a resolution approved the adoption 
Cunon Armstrong tlie course, but decided to hold it

Among the numerous floral offerings ovor tor farther considération, 
wore tributes from the Corporation of The appointments of Dr. Edward 
Trinity Church, Union Lodge Knights KHas as professor of German and Tue
ur Pythias, the Cliff Club and business;1®*" Baird as professor of physics and

electrical engineering, were confirm
ed. and Professor John Stevens was

Mrs. M. B. Hay. were appointed a commit-
Mrs. M. 13. Huv. widow of ("hurles 

li. Hay, formerly of this city, died on 
.Sunday at Greenwich. X. S. Her death 
took place at the residence of her sou- 
1'ilaw. Humphrey Bishop. Mrs Hay's 
husband was once a well known paint
er of this city, but moved to Green- 

j wich more than twenty-five years ago. 
She Is survived by one son, Walter, 
vho is residing in the United'States, 
end several grandchildren. The fun
eral will t tke place from the under
taking parlors of M. V Powers here. 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 $2.19ect.ee dur- It

Joseph Jeffry.

The death of Josr 
son of Mrs. Mary an 
JfEry occurred Monday evening at 
nine o'clock in the Genera'. Ihihlic 
Hospital. He was twenty seven years 
of age and was well and favorably 
known about the ctiy He was on the 
city police force before the war and 
went overseas with the 9th Siege Bat
tery and saw two years’ service. He 
leaves to mourn his wife, a bride of 
about four months, his mother, two 
brothers. Gerald and Clpment. and two 
sisters, Mrs. Harry Griott and Mrs. 
J*.mes E. ikiker who with tho excep
tion of his wife, all live in Pasadena, 
Calif
tnis morning at eleven o'clock from 
the hospital.

and personal friends.
The funeral of George E. Finley was] 

held yesterday afternoon from his inte, 
residence, 174 Carmarthen Street, to 
Fernhill. Service was conducted ty 
Rev. S. S. Poole.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Paul v as

Jeffry, eldest 
he laie Martinr«p

end Coupon if prsoontodMOTHER! Nov. 15th to 27th
held yesterday morning from her late 
residence, SI Bridge street to St. 
Peter's church, where high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Geo. 
Collin. Interment was in the Holy 
Cross Cemetery- Relatives were pall
bearers. The floral and spiritual of
ferings received were numerous.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Short 
was held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence. 49 Brussels street to 
Cedar Hill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. G. A Kuhring.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

1 «4 "WEAR-EVER” KtkUn k fml « lmpetU.nl « « vtü appnhétd Jhtin, 
mm—Each Josef the pmr, ihrmOmt e Jet, "WEAR-EVER” UlentJe tene

Oar iementbaUem teH U *l charge ef a tpedeOt IralrnJ Jemetmhater ft
"W Department ef HemeheU Ecenemke ef the mmnufectmere of "WEAR-E\

Replace ntenaile that wear sot 
with utensils that‘Wear-Erer^

Cut out the Coupon 
Present it to-day f

and gel one of these Sets at 
durable

“Wear-Ever" Sauce Pans

root the
VER."

JZ «to*. IMbkhaiMornki. The funeral will he held 1er\

fxMrs. Ann J. Nobles.
Recommended Geneva.

When it came to selecting a per
manent seat for the league, the sub 
comm1tt.ee designated for that purpose 
and which consisted of Orlando. Gen
eral Smuts. Baron Makino and my 
self, were unanimous in recommctiti 
ing Geneva. It will be noticed that in 
this
from tho four great continents, Eu
rope. Africa. Asia and America, were 
ehoeeti. From a sentimental point of 
view Brussels was the city which 
varne immediately into the minds of 
6.11. but there are good reasons why 
a capital should not be the seat of the 
league and there are additional rea
sons why a capital of one of the belli 
gerent countries should not be select- 
ed. For a number of years to come 
this new association of nations will 
be like a delicate plant* that needs to 
be nurtured in a congenial soil, and It 
must have th-• most careful and pain
staking attention in order that it may 
flourish and grow strong. The in flu 
ences and intrigues which are found in 
everÿ important capital would not he 
conducive to the league's well-being, 
sud :t was thought that liberty-loving 
Switzerland and Geneva came nearest 
of all places to fulfilling the require-

Until the world h;ts composed itself, 
there will be many questions coming 
before the league for solution that 
will be both delicate and dangerous 
At the present meeting of the assem
bly tber is such a question concern
ing the admission of Germany. Franco 
Is practically alone in the desire to 
bar her Neutrals realize that there 
'‘an b-- no effective association of na 
tions unless practically every import
ant country is a member, and both 
Germany and Russia must come in as 
-oon as conditions warrant it.

Believes Germany Should Enter.

The allied countries, other than 
Flranve. believe that Germait?, snonld 
be admit ed now, contending that she! 
will b» less a menace in the league, 
,han without- With France it is dif-i 
ferent, and in order to property under- ; 
stand her attitude it is necessary to ! 
place oneself in h°r position For hîtLf f 
a century the fear of the Germans has 
fallen over the French like a shadow 
and they cannot reason as calmly 
thos» who are more fortunately situ
ated.

Well-informed Germans know that 
Germany is suffering at present more 
from the fear and distrust which 
FYance has of them than from any 
other cause. If Franc ; felt as sure of 
herself as .• victor usu&ly feels, she 
would be willing to let Germany have 
a chance to retrieve her fortunes at 
least sufficiently to make .some amends 
for the wreck and ruin she has 
wrought. There «ire no more intelli
gent people in the world than the 
French, and they know as well as 
their critics that a definite sum must 
be fixed as reparation before Germany 
can begin to pay. But in tiring this 
eum and letting Germany nlace her 
self In a position to begin payments, 
they see Germany coining again into 
her pre-war power—e— power that 
might mean the. destruction of France.

What is needed to compose the sltu- 
' ation to for the great powers to insure 

safety of France as far as it can 
wnely be done. Curiously enough. 

HI paradoxical as it would seem, this 
Wald be the greatest boon that could 
|w come to Germany. Once the 

lifted from France, she 
clearly and. generously, a ai 

wmU be willing to let a chastened 
■any take her plaoe in the aeao-

1 he death of Mrs. Ann J Nobles oo 
uorning at 
reel. She 

and had 
Uth until

ONTARIO HAS PLENTY 
OF COAL THIS WINTER

“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may r

record of tbe number ef these "Wear-l______________
the epodiU price of $2.1». we am required »e return to 
tmoUwy this coupon with penhaaorti nans aa* ad* 
plainly written therein.

cv.rred suddenly yesterday i 
her residence, 39 St. Paul st 
v-as eighty-six years of ; 
been in apparent good 
about nine o'clock Monday evening 
when she was stricken with cerebral 
hemorrhage and passed aw. 
o'clock yesterday morning, 
hies was the wide 
Mes
Pc nit but

i fie 
he. 1 at 

Uw
While No Surplus in Sight 

No Shortage is Looked
for.

at 4 30

w of Daniel H. No- 
She was a native of Hatfield's 

eni most of her life in 
he is survived by two 

Harry Do ~
and Mrs. Thomas Marisco,

of Edmonton, ami two grand sons. r». 
R Nobles of Halifax, and Fred L. No- 
bien, hi home.

subcommittee representatives
Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beet and. most 
harmlees physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
ito fruity taste. Full directions on 

You must say “Call

W.RThorae&Co. H
Limited

Otty.............
W. H. Thorne A Co., limited. >

... Date.
this erty 
grand daughters. Mrs

Toronto. Nov. 23—According to lo
cal coal dealers Ontario's coal supply 
for domestic use is better this autumn 
than at any time during the war. 
While a surplus is not anticipated, it 

j is felt that, with careful distribution 
laud conservaton generally the supply 
j will be sufficient to prevent any actu
al hardship or suffering. Present 
prives range between $16.75 and 
$20.00.

Prolonged fine

ft
•acb bottle
locate.”

Eli.ah W. Granville.

Friends will be sorry to learn of 
the death of Elijah W. Granville, 
which occurred at his home at Cum
berland Hay yesterday morning. He 
had boon ailing for the past two 
years He is survived by widow. 
fonm|e»rly Miss Amy Jane McLean;

Cumberland 
Bay. and one sister. Mrs. Flower, of 
Newcastle, Queens county 
Thursday morning, at ! o't Ux-k

autumn
which extended until the first week In 
November wat; in a great 
sponsible fur the good showing made 

j by the Ontario coal-bin

weather

measure re-

on" brother. Duncan. w hen real win
ter weather wus ushered in. It is esti
mated that at least one month's sup
ply of coal was saved.

Factories throughout the province 
are fairly well supplied with bitumin
ous coal

FIVE KILLED IN DUBLIN
Belfast, Not. The death roll in 

Dublin yesterday totalled live persons. |
During the morning ,mo „f the sentries| “Mamma, will heaven be as beauti- 
at the i as-.le was attached ••> armed fu; ;IS they say in the Sunday school 
men The -entry tir. il lwil.ng three of books?"
the attacking party Two other deaths ‘'Certainly, my dear Why do you 
occurred during *• .aids wiîTch were 
carried out in 'he city through the

ask?"
“Places we go to in the summer

are never as nice as the circulars.' 
liof-ton-Transcript.

CASTORIA:

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

.Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ITOi

9of
V

In
Usef»AI iDiarrW*

r For Over 
Thirty Years

iStoOFSun»

CASTORIAMURDER OF WIFE 
Nov.

of age, Whose wile’s 
found in tbe 

at Rated sr. Ont. 
by fire, is under

*

Vof th*

m

.-•i

L
o )

L, Rubbers Must 
? Fit to Wearr

THE leading shoe Stores 
realize this. That is one 

reason why they always 
stock Dominion Rubber 
System rubbers.

Dealers know that rubbers 
must fit perfectly—must have 
the exact toe, heel and 

width of the shoe being worn—in order to be 
comfortable and to give long and satisfactory 
service. They know, too, that

f

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers

Protect your 
health as well

by wearing 
robbers this include shapes and sizes to perfectly fit the shoes of every 

member of the family—men, women, boys and gM»

They know, too, that Dominion Rubber System robbers 
have die Andy quality and expert workmanship to give 
you the kind of wear yon have aright to expect

, These am some of the reasons why the leading stores sell 
and recommend Dominion Rubber Systran nAI»^ .n»fJ)OMjMIOjj
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Has DedmedTo Princeton Wont 
Accept Challenge Play In California

ARREST DOUGHTY! maine sawmills
DISAPPEARINGBicycle Racers 

Complete 48 Hours
In Six Day Grind in New 

York Nine Pair* Covered 
858 Miles.

Baseball Scandal 
Again To Front

Old Glory Sale 
At Madison Square FOR KIDNAPPING 

AMBROSE SMALL Demands of Pulp Mill Read) j 
Point Where There it Little j 
I'imber.

Decline* Invitation to Play 
Game There on New Year's 
Day.

Esperanto Owners Will Not 
Race Schooner Against 
Delawana This Year.

Division of About $15,000 
Among White Sox Players 
Causing Discussion.

Horsemen from All fort* of 
State* and Canada Present 
—Canadians Best Bidders. Private Secretary cf Missing 

Theatre Millionaire is Caught 
at Oregon Gty.

Halil. Mi ., Nov, l;l™#«*nitUl lu U» ' 
tild rift)* weve rather plentiful lit the j 
8iAte of Mtt'ne. but el tbe prewat 1Princeton, X. J., Nov LMlttlU 

emtouttvemeni tiui th*> Princeton foot*
bull team would decline an Invitation .....—------ t urn there »ro only three in operttibh
I? *** * *attW tn °iwN,*JÏ ADMITS THEFT OF between title city utid Augusta on tbe

bSds IN CASE K"""eb"' ltl™' "r - l"

reached Its decision alter reading * Dvrru/O 111 WtJL sasadahin County «ml ere tide snlle
reeommendetton Inrni the I'nnvetoe -------------- hot,,* the More* Mill, et Wiiioeseue*
KÆSWÛ Denies All Knowledge ot and U» Warn» »“>" «

Invitation, and pointing out u number Small, Saying He Saw Him v» to 5u yenm ego. spruce wen but 
Ue lrttUl <h0Uld 00t l^«eTwL out In any quantity tor the mean

make tbe trip. I*ABt At llicttlrc ihHt there wue no market for It, tor
Although - no tortuei invitation bed —u— — « 'rybmly ordering lumber waited

iÜ2?, «ï^iv'etï to ™d.™ie?d“5E Mrtlssd. urn., X. :j. Jets tuue, which w»« then WentlM de* et
. . . L2ÏÏÎ i?l.,ï nv ?hï untmIÜ Uoushty ev. nrrwte.1 «.a meht In good minUty. Whet hew «prune did
uw nf Petm.rnln » mu ï Prlncètàîs °rn«un City U> i-um u.« l.hwnt-u vome thrutiuh In the driver w»« euiv
i'Mnun™ hn ur«um 4 ™ hXelutm. oh lulormelh. hot he wue Idered ut little velue, end none WU
•coapunco bn unsure I. wanted In Toronto h,r khluappitui tut, etoept occasionally when K wan

Anibrow Joeepli Swan, end ellogvit tinrneeury in making roads In tin 
theft of $11)0,ovo In hoiytft. It vua wood* ev where one interfered With 
eluted that $66,OVO reward had the culling of u pine Then pltte 
been offered for the return of Smell i aiuv a llttl* more acarte, and It wns 
after the alleged jtldnjppi>vg IH)light) iMecovered that apruoe we* tough and 
wue turned over to a Imonto detec «trobg and nut ho bad for lumber, at- 
tlve, who uu<* hero working on the far all Then, for a long period, Um 
ca.ee. Doughty wuh employed In u «Bwmlll* along the river* of Main# 
paper mill at Oregon t‘lt>. did a big bUsUtees auwlng spruce,

Some JO year* ago ihe pulp ttttlle 
came into the markvi for spruce loge. 
Their demands Im:mined until today 
ihe big pulp companion have control 
of a large part of the ntattdidg MPhUOi 
in Maine furentk and the saWtnllll 
have gradually d limp pea red 

Hi range an II hi ay ahem, une of the 
mills remaining in operation la thu 
oldest mill in this part of the Male 
a mi one of the oldeet In New Nag- 
land l.umheimcn look upon It nnd 
wonder if It I» possible that the old- 
r.st In the lot will be the lent on the 
lower Kennebec lo go out of btiftl* 
ncas, Thin mill haa been in operation 
for about 136 year*. last Jtow 
no on» known, but it le a fact that II 
1 uni Richard Morne went to Wleut* 
guntte atul there bought the preoebt 
mill, which hue continued in opera* 
lion ever elticn nhd which In flow 
running daily under the guidance Of 
grandson* of the owner of more then 
h century ago. It l* thin mill whleb 
If said to have produced 4.000 (6*t 
of lumber from one log

Halifax, Nov. S3.—-The dorian P«w 
Company, ot Gloucester, decline* lo 
accept the challenge of la pu In Tom 
Hlmmelman, for a me off Halifax, 
between the Delawana and 
Keperauto schooner*. Word to this 
effect wan received by thipteln 111m* 
meltoan of lameiiburg today 

Mr. Russell Smith, or Gloucester, 
writing for the owners, trust* thaï the 
Delawana and Ksperanio will he the 
contenders next seiukm for the Halifax 
Herald challenge cup

New York. Nor. 33—At midnight to
night the emruuu in the six-day bicy
cle race at the 32nd Regiment Armory 
completed the 48th hour of their long 
grind and were showing the effect* 
of wear and tear. Kaiser was leading 
at that hour

The time ban now come for the 
weaker sisters to begin falling by the 
way. and the tirst defection In the 
ranks was at 10.48, when Lang and 
Oslerrlter dropped out of the race.

The standings of the other riders at 
midnight were:

Gouleti end Hill, Mangln and Mad
den. Spencer and Corry. Eaton and 
Kaiser. Kopsky and Bello, Madonna 
and Plercey. Gaffney and Varreas, Du- 
pay and Oodlvlerre. McBeath and 
Walker. 868 miles, no laps.

The previous record was 1011 miles 
made

Cbimgo. Nav. 35—Records ot Ihe 
Beiebsll CuoimtssiohA New York, Nov. 23—The opening

Old Glory sale ek Madison =iil National
have been transferred from CincinaV 
ti to (Chicago in preparation for the 

■ opening of offices tor Judge Landis as 
ruler of the major leagues here.

day of the 
Square •Garden brought together a 
record seembly ot torsemm from •» 
part» of the United State» and Can 
ade. At the dose of the Out dST1» 
sale. Auctioneer Oeorae Bain staled 
that he had sold more standard hied 
trottera over one thousand dollars and 
under one hundred dollara than on 
any opening day he remembered.

the

Important Decision

One of the first Importai* decisions 
expected, according to reporta, Is the 
division of about fifteen thousand dol
lars among members of the White Eox 
team which earned second place mon* 
ey tn the 1920 race, Strong opposi
tion h as arisen in some quarters to 
the proposal to exclude from shares 
the seven former White Sox players 
under tndictement for participation in 
‘throwing” the 1919 world's series.

The played with the 1820 White sox 
of Eddie Oi

First 61,000 Horse

The first horse to sell for $1,000 
wus Peter Look, at one time champion 
three year old pacing ooit and last 
season's largest money winner in the 
List of single nice winners. He went 
to Portland. Maine, and will no doubt 
Join the eastern half mile track for 
free-for-all. Peter Blllott, last two 
season's a member of Lon McDonald's 
«tables, become the property of that 
driver for $.1.400, while Peter Bolt, an
other Laurel Fferm ottering went back 
U> Indiana for the same price. • Annie 
Judeon. u promLilng two year old, by 
Peter the Great, out of an Ax worthy 
dam, pawed to Win. A. Loose, the 
Brooklyn trainer, at the best bargain 
of the consignment.

Eight yearlings by Peter the Great 
brought a total of $5.760 while a year
ling Ally of San Francisco brought ihe 
highest price of the consignment as 
well us the afternoon's sale. $1,800, 
the buyer being Fatherland Farm, Ips
wich, feasn.

DEPRECIATION OF 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
BRINGS DIFFICULTIES “EMPIRE-WIDE 

PASSPORTS" WILL 
SOON BE ISSUED

by Ooullet and Gronda in 1914,until the conferences 
ootie and Joe Jackson - which led to 
their definite suspension Just before 
the closing series of the season.

English Business Men Try to 
Arrive at Plan to Overcome 
Economic Situation.

Joe Jackson
Makes StatementChargea Made Ofienly

Charges were made openly by sev
eral of Æiiefcr team mates that the sev
en were involved tn attempts to 
-throw4’ games during the 1920 season 
but the grand Jury Indictments took 
no cognisances of these chargea.

The remaining members of the 1920 
Sox team have voted to split the sum 
Into sixteen and one half shares, mak
ing about $900 apiece, and excluding 
.he seven suspended players. This 
settlement has been opposed on the 
ground that while indtoted, the seven 
have not yet been convicted and some 
of them deny the chargea of crooked
ness. Arguments before Judge tandis 
as the supreme arbiter ere expected 
to decide the settlement soon.

Travellers from One Part of 
Empire to Another Will 
Need Only One.

< By SIR GEORGE PAIbH. 
^Copyright, 1620. By Publie Ledger.)
London, Nov. 23 — Recent heavy de

preciation In foreign exchangee and 
the fall In value of tho British pound, 
together with fear of mill greater de 
pn elation, has attracted renosed x 
ten lion to tbe International economic 
Kliuatlon and greater efforts urn now 
hi!ng made to devise moan* of over
coming the difficulty. As risk* attend* 

upon supplying product* and goods 
to the Continent become morn w'riei/ 
res Used, there Is increasing difficulty 
In arranging exchange, moreover un- 
w.liingness of tbe hankers io ax'eu.t 
credit to customer* renders Interna
tional operations Increasingly difficult 
i.nd threatens to bring the sltnoet com
plete breakdown of International utlo 
nno exchange.

Approach Insurance Men.
Anxiety to prevent u break iowu 

caused the authorities to approach 
Prit eh Insurance office*, to a*ce\nln 
if they would insure credit risks. Ob- 
stucles In the way of such Insurance 
are, however, very great and seem in
surmountable. Insurance office* 
insure for short period* only, where
as the credits needed arc for long per 
Ude, us European countries will con

te to need additional credit lor 
years and must renew maturing

Recognised Ly Police.

A. IV Mltohull, Toron " pollvu officer 
who has been hero working on the 
case, enld he vecogtiU'd Doughty at 
Oregon City. Accord!r g to Mitchell 
and Oregon Vit y poll. ' . Doughty ad- 
milted hi* identity end confessed he 
took tiV' bond* ho In alleged to have 
stolen. The bond*, h* «aid. were de
posited In Chicago and would he sur 
irendered, The offh-ers dwiared 
Doughty denied he ntfduutml Small. 
He declared he took Small to n tho*. 
tre one night and Ion truck of him 
there. Doughty had obtained work Ut 
the paper mill a* u common laborer 
and had worked up to the position of 
assintatit foreman In one of the de
part mente.

Greenville. 8. D„ Nov. 28—Joe Jack 
son, indicted (Thiougo American out
fielder. in a statement Issued here to
day declared:

"I never have confessed to throwing 
a ball game lit my life, and I never; 
will."

Jackson announced he had retained 
counsel to defend him at his trial in 
Vhloogo next January on the In
dictment growing out of the 1919 
world’s series baseball scandal

London. Nov 23—The Imperial Gov* 
ernnveut, with the concurrence of, and 
In co-operation with, tho Governments 
of the Dominions, will shortly Issue 
what ore termed "Empire-wide pane- 
ports,' available for the whole of the 
Empire, In euporoesslon of the exist
ing system, which requires pusuports 
to bo renewed In each part dl tho Em
pire visited by the holder

Vndor tho now system any British 
subject who holds a British passport, 
however endorsed. or not even en
dorsed at all, will be able to travel 
anywhere within the Empire without 
further formality, and the name rule 
will apply to now passports to tie Is
sued to British subject 

Tho change L the result of a pro
posal made lo the i'rlmr Minister of 
South Africa by Sir IV A. Blanket), 
burg, Acting High VommtNilonnr In 
lain do n for that Dominion, and ap
proved of by the Government of the 
1 nlon of South Africa. The proposal 
having also received the approval of 
the Imperial Govornment. was com-' 
mendsal to each of the Dominions In a 
despatch from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies.

The proposal woe concurred in by 
all the Dominions, with the exception 
of Australia, the Government of which 

hm pointed out tiiat tn view of the foti 
that almost, all vetscl* leaving Austra
lia for Great Britain m Cumula touch-

The Hlghept Prices

Society Women 
- To Witness Fights

Among active buyer® of the day one 
who paid tho highest prices wae John 
Waiters, of Craw fords ville, ind-, buy
ing among other aniimtl* the pronfls- 
Ing P^ter the Great otallion. Filter 
I-uffy, for $1,600, a florae for wfcWTi. 
according to rei>orta early laat aoasui. 
jui offer of $15,000 was refused.

Manager ilhrry Burgeroin. o4 Wal
nut.Hall Farm, was a greatly interest
ed spectator In the ring when 11 year
lings ’.by Poter Voio wore being sold 
from tho consignment of C. W. Ptiel- 
Uh of Wilmington, Del. Only one of 
the bunch brought one thousand dol
lars. yot the total averaged over $470. Afe-
til* majority IJI.IUK nut ol nrarc» not, Maot-len . - . .9* M il JJ
ooaeldered fnot,louable. The eetieral Somerville ... .SO 10v M -<T '■^

obtained la»t Shano^.. . . .i. 1 JO M JJ. J»M

uight* . 8tamer» .......... 79 »a St 97,6 SH-1

Local Bowlmg Private leeretsry to Small,
New York. Nov. 23—Prominent soci

ety women In New York, headed by 
Mrs. Vincent Aetor will bo patrone**- 
es at boxing bouts. In the bull room of 
a hotel on Dec. 14, It wan announced 
today.

The contestants will be members of 
recently organized clubs of wayward

Toronto. Nov 23.—Jolitt Doughty, 
who ha* been arresti*! lu Portland, 

for inanv year* private 
Ambrose J Small, mil 

man. who 
2, mitt,

THE WELLINGTON LEAGUE
Last night on the G. W. V. A. alleys 

In the Wellington League eèrloe, the 
Trvcadero Hub captured all four 
points from the Cnstoms team. Follow
ing are the Individual scores:

Trocadero Club

UMton, wan 
secretary to

Bonaire Canadian theatre 
disappeared on , , . .
nfter he had (lepo«lf.e<l In bin bank a 
marked chock for on* million dollars, 

front the

Dec)-in her
the payroll of tint TrH»i*-r«fi«da lltsr- 
ents ut s salary of $7.", per week, M# 
wont to Montreal, returned to Tor* 
onto for Hxrirtttnas, and bimeêK die* 
tthpfdiml on the following Sunday, 
l cetnher 21.

? which he had received 
Trann-i'anadu Thoatre*. Ltd, for the 
purchase of hi* t hast rot- 

Small In still missing 
b*-r 2*. Doughty al*o dlseppeawd and 

bud been tn«d*> u'1 ] 
world. Noth in t j

t v

(TC.dltS. . ... t
Any credit plan to be roadllY ef

fective must provide for long as well 
ns for short credit». The*ft la'ot
would need to be given to numtitsc- 
tvrers and tr-iders who would py >n 
national curromdea, which won 11 not 
be remitted te other countries 
would have to remain, In order n r-t- 
«t„r* war d.im»*e »sd iBrrr».., th» 
prodactlv» cowar of Ihe cmiinrlev i* 
celvlnx the nr «lit,

MnmOera of Uoyfl» t*n maure », 
from year lo year, <ta they ar„ nom Hr I. 
„1 lo «toll" an iinmiel etstommil of lia- 
hilltles ami prove they mo In a P-«'- 
tor to meet them 1>efore tming per* 
n.ltted te umlerteke freMi busifie--* 
7he propwd in*»ranee of Iniernatbin- 
»! rnxlll» rtvolve» unknown rl»k. an-' 
no «ou, wool,! ne IIMe to me,.-lire ilm 
extent of ilio llaMllty or to make an
nual «tstemnfiin io prove «.impiété «,'■ 
vrncy. Moroo-rr. eiperlenr., of rrefllt 
ln^ranoe har prove, fhlr «yvioa. 
both iiewoikatil" ami <len*enai«. con- 
iroiienily (her- I» Utile ho no U"‘i '»• 
«urn,ion om« »o<1 I Soyda' undorwrl!- 
orr will enter, ala the proporai ontor, 
,o«rtr ri«k« nr" ...rlctly llmli-,i ami my 
to" beyond » «i«>« Pfreenlayn otm- 
anfeod by mo no,lonal a*reoment I,- 
tween government ft.

leiernaircnal Ouereettau.
Th- Hrn*«oi» nonlormce, tumn 

mooded mar In me la.l reeovt. Inter 
national guaran-oee of ormlit aieoil'l 
be xivnn by tbe le-»«M «<
«neb cuarariti-e- would r«tm In bo am 
arleuly ee.eom.1 If the breakdown of 

trade and Of exnbaeXes

HAL CHASE’S WIFE
IS AFTER DIVORCE

On Decern

smirch for him 
nver rh«* clvlllswl
definite about bln wh'-roMbouts ban Doughty In in Ills 44th year, a«6 a 
hern published hrfp until thn fc^l-pt of j^wrtftii phyalqun. He need 
-flu* morning of the m-ws of hi* arrc*t , ^,u„ gu.0i,P OAr r(lf „ p,,-#! rowing 
in Portland

Streng in Physique,Canadians Bet* Bidders

Another record crowd of horsemen 
from all parts of tho continent as
sembled at Madison Square Garden 
this morning, for tbe second day's 
bmdneHH in connection with ihe Old 
Glory horse sale.

Grand Circuit track manager» were 
conspicuous figure», and among those 
present were John F. Young, Read 
ville; W. H. Cochar. Hartford and G. 
L. Blodgett. Syracuse.

Tbe Canadian buyers figured among 
tbo beat bidders of the opening day 
yeaterday. Mid# Dealize, thrsie year old 
brown filly, by Peter the G real. Dres- 
hzti. by the Dreamer, went to R. Ayles- 
worth. Kingston, Ont., for $10». Sir 
Jùichard Varney, three year old bay 

by Ax worthy, wa» sold to 
George Goxaelin, Quebt-s

Thirty-^!vc Sale»

Clecliwatt, No», 26— Mrs. Anna M. 
Chase, yesterday in this city entered 
euh for divorce from Hal ('hase, form
er first base-man of th« Cincinnati and 
New Y|»rk Nationals now under In
dictment In Chicago, In connection 
with alleged fixing of the 11>19 world 
aorte*.

Bhe charge# Chase with awa»cluting 
with other women, with upending 

and dlMlpation,

437 4*8 460 ItoO
Customs

Teui Ave.
...kl »4 93 268 *6
..78 73 97 248 62

...80 88 94 260 M 2-3
...78 76 78 227 70 2 -i

Will» . .
Bryn ton 
Yeoroana
Nice ...
Willett ............ 80 79 74 239 77 3-3

• ira and in hi* yoitt-h wn* no mean 
.ithlptc He wwh. tiow-*-ver, not. known 

i i* h qnarMsobi* mon. nor was ke 
ov»-r known to Hove lierti lnvolv*d In 

lie haa two 
first wife. Hie 

ond wite se|ifirnt*d end he look 
now hi* children m iivt at the home of his 

tinter
The cuei'gc el prttioplrecy lo kidnap 

ni - mu or the siatements made to 
the indice hv two 1<m at itirn. who Of#
,ii'«^cd i/i hiive i^oetved propoetUMB
in ki'ihai- ihe mi*.-1nc theatrical mat

ed hi foreign ports and that iwenen- 
*cr* iwqulrwi for their pn*poM» « vl*a 
by Italian, French, American or mher 
Consuls, ft* Ihe (line might ho, mid 
that tile practice of foreign < unstil 
wan not to endorse pâeepni u unie** 
Issued by tfte Commonwofthh *pertn<-. 
ally for travel by way of those coun-

Bewsrds Are Big.

Itire thousand dollars rewa-d aas 
offered for tils «ppfehen*lon,

Tito rewiwl of $:..0i’o offered for the 
arrost of Doughty wue Inter Increased 
io $16.000, ft! which flguie H
stand*

Doughi v usd been in the employ i 
of small for elghteon years, having 
work'd himself up to a sa tory of M.. 
per week oe BmeJI'e omndontlal >e<- 
rotary The day Small Sdld hi* 
vhpslrhftl hoklln** Bought t w«-m <m

an; act of vfob-tn o 
eti i Id ren by hi*393 397 434 1224

THE CITY LEAGUE
gamblingmont y In

NEW MANAGER
OF CHICAGO CUBS

exccllm* more* were made In 
Use titty Laagua game» on Black'* Al
ley» List night A double header was 
rotted The National* captured all 
four point* from the,Cube while lathe 
second game the Cubs won three 
point* from tbs Rambler* Tho In- 
divLirai ecoret follow:

Nationals
'Jft m 90 23$ 96
»t 103 91 ?7f 92 2-*

Lord Milner, In reply, pointed 
ool in,if If we* never imendml tii.it 
such pa «sports should Wo. roqulr»- on* 
dor*am--ru for unv foreign (umnity io 
or through which ihe holder m-ynt hr 
travelling

New Y<zrk, Nov. 23—Johnny Evers, 
the si s manager of me Chicago Cubs 
plans to leave for Chicago tomorrow, 
to take up hi* duties,

Asked today *» to persistent report* 
that a big trade 1» being negotiatr', 
between the cab* aad the tilo' lni&li 
Red/ he wtd:

"Ttier* 1» nothing

(julnn ,,
WiiehMfSr 
Baitez - -114 m 84 303 BH

. 9f 11* 162 Z6f, 1«1 2*3
About thirty-dive sales comprised 

this morning's business at the Old 
Glory Horse Sale, and the prices tn 
«sach ease were fair. Two Canadian 
buyers figured in tbe first two sales 
of the day. which were the only Cana
dian sales reported up to two o'clock, 

Arthur Drolet. Quebec, bought Ethel 
U_ a nine-year-old black mare, which 
holds a winning record of 2.16% on a 
halt mile track. She Is by Mom»»ter, 
out of Maxine. Tbe price paid waft
vs*0.

to It."
War?*, . , . .20 %l Sit 292 97 t*3

k COACH BUCK O’NEIL 
ASKED TO RETURN MILLBANK: 493 616 466 1446 

Cubs
IVraoso» ., Jv6 167 162 SHÎ» 106 
Hanlon ,, .,74 to .78 247 U
Steveas 
Laaesn 
Karlov ..

*6—Bâtit O'NoB.Sew York, Nov 
notch ol the CdomWu t'slveralty foot
ball u-arn. wtM bo asked to return next 
seasoe It Wes learned unofficially to-

, .162 93 *7 282 94
. .116 73 98 281 93 2-3

. 91 94 91 276 92 tnimtotion;»-
>An™uma* 11 I*miwr»rv

Îr7r»u- » |,.-rin,DM* eomttltiro I» 
wflirti OTOT fh- r.-»r*,leiwl #»■«»• 
aU «v.«oi»“

zt ~ rÆ*sr5—
r, oe,.l>!* V, rruke *^k»W» ^tiv M,a , 

eorM fr,-,n-vmetion. AwwrMriiv 
v* m #«m,hv£ »,i- 

'k* >«•* le *« virent
1- *««elly rl«v fh.,,

AmmUM'M min ' inn-,l l«k« pi», V ' . 
* rnnildyfr*-1- '.fW. Hcfl»,. I'anff f* . 
w itwr.. ,l’.i'' ems*e*S of eev ,fil—

t. .nV' nr tr,*.ùVlt ri/mplmr hr-"»k-
tovr. <-r fUermitleeel >»*«• kni1 **■
<!’w>r7itorTT,a»* to be »t «•»• ioiuel

b* «l-e« *o «éneaev ne»
u. peapu, afirf tn+7 womié time, doato ; 
loLroedrf rm HTccttv# Mp to One

”1 Kaiwpo. 9*r»#icw.ÎSSTraTS I» trppmwi to the wniry

ZfSESoTwtomW MWM,
" .! *** to oémtttoi

*7w**o w mm
Stw »■ -/TtSwati. n't

SUJVM ,i. rS-rnt boro yt*nt4»r *1\» «3*1* **«**> #*v «<'•»

J ZrZrr :-***"*M* l*y «*« *»«
.tmyumtor U..\

dur
Although the We? nod white won 

only four gamott out of K* Seven, tbe 
feeling prerails on tiie campus that 
tbe former Syracuse man made a good 
showing in his firvt seaua-n

4*3 462 666 146!Curfew Girt a vlx-year-old bay1 
by Curfew Boy, out of Nellie

WHMes. went to V. Vandelac, of Mon 
treaJ. for $14*0.

There are. altogether, about twen
ty Canadian buyers attending the 
■ah- among whom are Hammond Kel
ly and Cot J. T Jenkins, of Char
lottetown. and H. De Ootrel L F. Nor
bert and P. A. Gvuin. of Three Hivers.

SECOND GAME

Ramblers
.86 »7 97 «0 96
.83 M 80 247 S2 1-3
.94 83 89 267 »6 2-8

to the 
Of Si:-Lorcas. ,z 

Cooper 
Batlay .. ..
CongLiss* , . 92 102 124 ilS 106
Hiloy

MONCTON LADIES
TO PLAY HOCKEY

*« 143 V# 294 9SZ-3
Moncotm, N. B, Sm 23 - Moncton 

will be represented by a ladles hockey
------  , team this winter, this decirtoti being

84 *7 99 262 87 2-2 r^a< bed at an enlbovlaetic meeting ot
. .*1 99 91 262 *7 Î3 ifcd> employes of the E. Eaton mall
. 97 122 9P 3ip 204 1-3 order beano h*we last evening Tbe

anr will he run under the aospices of 
• 'U- Katon Athletic Association. Ml*» 
S Burner was appointed manager of 
i!o team.

ff434 444 490 Î3SSHOW FREDERICTON FEELS.
Fredertcton, X. B. Hot. S.-Popw 

far feehng here o«uns to favor tbe PWvham 
name action as taken at Moncton re AmaUm.. 
gar.ePng hockey—«kher a general rds Stevens
statement of players or semi-profe- .. . ,l#9 97 96 24k 96

the fastest hoc } . AVj ê2 # n9 92atonal teams to 1 
key obtainable. Â %

//M 
W À

476 469 466 Mil
COMERCIAL LEAGUEi **BUC4t" HERZOG 

Baltimore. Nov. 23-Obariee "Back" 
Hersog. second baseman of the Cbk- 

National League Hob. who under

INDIAN CHfZf DROWNED
For -meor Thu T*ot 23—Chief 

Newatehkojfgra wabe, 46 years old, 
chief of tbe Loog 1 oke hand of In 
dtan* was drowned is Flomtog losbe, 
wnr KewSteSh, c* «atanfay afternoon, 
Tbe chief Was exoAng the lake 
ice when be nod his dog team broke 
ihrwwgh.

Ll
Vxdfi alleys last eight Vsvm< A 
Compamj àall four points fromago

gérions operation for internal AUA
low;

his feet4*o weak* ape, U again 
and plans to return

LFrench delegate*
*JVto bis eastern carter .. „ «I 160 42 254

Berry...............  92 7ft 9» 249
Worthy .. .. «3 79 97 249

tbe

W4 km* u>

fa:Morrisasy .. 9» «2 «9 236
CLOSING OF NAVIGATION 99 77 SZ 269 KILLED NEAR RERUN

Berlin,
known to mrê bém kllWT or 
Mjurto at a cofîision between » 
isbir.v ixsdM and 
«mr»;de, near Marfenwerdor. yester
day, to feared tflkt othsy rtsstinrare

via re419 414 614 1252 
•with Srefcsrsgr Co.
............. 76 77 99 224

Wl,Tbe renrT— PkUc BaOwe, Coe-
I"» that freight will be Irvine
accepted for ranting via Port Me WbUttdter .. 77 77 3S 244 
NfChoB. Lake aad Rsfl. so Pent As- f legfey 72 »Z 7* 2»
tbar, Vhrt WflUarn, OoL, and pointai Virawnf . « 91 75 269 street hoe. V

Harbifl** ..»***«* so we *rut*e rivew

J°nZm€rvOamo ta» «X ««siiel-c
............................ ........... Xor »;ti

ruu- mu. cur «woe*xmln «•* : v T„ imitf mot -M-re, 3». C„ Sm. tt-Vofmmm
wrrV o> ww o»om » 

,mrr M »»,. " - '«*•» »•**» !• 
♦S# mwk Hnrnto yrtnorm r4 <b» W' 
!40*m Too met. vo imopmoé 10 W.- 
hom »l»wi *9 1» «anew SSfe <m-

y rt 'i * 7-ito oat orrjron toov 
ot li- r -Mjf-* ntow flompomt. ool* 
Ut b' .to '#«« taper «MC m re* 
**6» or tbe I ew motoa WW, ta

Bor* UM»Î
It. r il «r. A Heraee tjor.a

Boom - Bell 
Were Leawar M

Im suUmw «■* «C <wln»l
1»

la *b* aesiee* 
tbr Vnt,

Nee ifcb

eft*1*» »le ae l oot«to 1L
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Sold isxttiSfltttyrtic
maybe tuoted. Good tbeaaen will be interested 
in the showing wa eft making, e> link* ere ee 
enentiel pert «I e proper toilet. qCuALkb .
here alwaya attracted gift bnyen—batae nuke A
reetoneble In priceanduieful to el man. Our T

tlnlnuo ywheanl te»* h e variety d tfvlet M prisas 
-..V* diet makes ehnoaing easy. Dowkient etyk ed 
ditto e high quellty hetutt the lute. -

Ferguson A Page
The Jeweler* — 41 King St

f 1 br.Colt
Link»

ZÎV

pin___

notice.

J
\

Alter Bnturday. Nor. bl' 
rends Hotel. To Main Street, 
rkteed tor on Indefinite perlot

REAL EETATeT*TNANEFI

Ttie tolltnnng property t 
here been recorded recently 

W. J. Breen to Katherine 
property In St. Jante» street.

1. H. Duncan to T. Rlfton. ' 
In Laneaater.

ffliaabeth J. ttaien and othe 
Harrington, ptopertyje Oharlr 

It B. McIntosh to W. J. Bn 
party In St. Jamna etreet weti 

at. job# it. b. oo„ to ric 
property In St. Jattes

H

Spruce Laths
ruil 1 1.» Inch

rOR LOBSTER POTS
$10.00 per M.

HA' EV BROS., LTD. - St. loin. N. 8.

Lodge,

0 P. R. CONDUCTOR INNC
Montreal, Nor. 29.-rA verdh 

, gouty was returned last nigh 
jury in the owe of Wilfrid Boi 
the Aral of the eight C. P. 
d actors accused of theft as a 

tried before the Notemb 
the court of king's bench.rPUBLIC FUNERAL At LOI
un,ion. Nov. w -A pawn 

will beheld in London lor the 
Bt.l'sh officers aasaaeinated 
Hr. Sunday morning. It **•

ïKiina.**ENGLISH
BAIATA

BELTING

Oak-lamed
LEATHER
BELTING

If Yuu 
Want 
Tht 
BEST

u. K. Mc.AHEN, LIMirtD, Muifidwtn
MAIN 1111 90 GERMAIN STREET. IT. JOHN, N. E, •ex m

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structurel Steel, Boita end Rode. 

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

Wttlpiii

K

ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION
LIMITrp 1

/

’PHONE M. 4500
TRANSFER TRUCKING

FURNITURE MOVED
It is tOIL

SO CLIFF STREETGASOLINE

of
MB powder ] 

used In mot 
complexion 

«pot in the ekto.
But thie is on 

beauty after all. 
compare with riel 
tiller,

TThe i#H Quality « a Raisin, 
able Priât. SAWED

SPRUCE
TIMBER

i
$When Age Begin* 

To Tell on Sight
Along about forty most 
people begin to notice that 
It la a Ittlle more difficult 

' to aie clearly at close eight. 
This Is a natural condition 
easily taken tare of by 
properly fitted etaeees. 
Without glasses the nou
aient Strain trill cause aerl- 
one trouble.
The glass ee must be fitted 
by a person skilled m tbla 
science. At Sharpe'» you 
get this skin, and In addition 
reel persons! interest to- 
taken In tbe benefit, com
fort and aadefactfon yen 
trill reeefre 
glaeeee.

Powder may ct 
blood pfetents th 
the sparkle to the 
skin which speak 

Outdoor exerc; 
redden the blood, 
■re famous for 
walk* to tone up 

In this eountr; 
time for outdoor 
the blood beernm 

grows dry a 
plexion tells of tt 
the system.

But there le 
the Wood and to r 
to the f«ded skin 
Of, Chase’* Neff

’ Sizes from 6*6 to 8*8,

Well sawn stock with 
very little wane.

Theme Main 1893,

skinfrom the The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. ^IvL. L Sharpe A Son

Jewelers and OgHato*», 
Tatra Starts:

ft ; R^rgcAt tto Meton ap
tie ERIN #T,

.
w.'i. .iL,:- '%■

« ■

v; ft
jPàfe t

)..............-...... ............3li . ......  TilSI'i "1 iTIÜiiTTT T

f Case Carvers a» Perils
Digestive ailment 
People my “It’iw 

I It will go eway-' 
dlacomfort <a alio 

I chronic ai^nent 
ment of digestive 
tUaordera of etn 

I bowels, Beecham 
usually overcome

BEEC
k

We make a specialty of 
handling the

Best
Sheffield . 
Cutlery

and are now showing a particularly fine assortment for 
Christmas gift buyers,

3 and 5 Piece Steg Handles .. $6.30 to 117.30 
Celluloid Handle#, 7.30 to 9.30

i
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v Benny’s Note Book j ;
N (U« ,. 1,1 BT Eta PAf*E 7 %

81. Jots atmtetb. SINN FUNKS AND
AMUUCAN SAILORS

*
end tbe Btea Fein propeganda, toe
Tribune republished ua ettract Item 
KiecAdwtral Situe1 book. “The Vic “ to «bleb tbe meat du

ct American eelture re-

AekBresL'E
REMCSENTATIVESi
DeClartwe,..

Ji Klebaba ....

ktibtkibibtbiikbbM» intkikkmuuiii raanei'fi
bkkkkkbttbkbktkbkkkkkkkkkk Ma Jllkk Mb ffikg ClIidR 

THE «TANDARO W ML» BY:
Meatrasl

Chateau Laurtw ............ Ottawa
ft. A. Miller Portiaud
Hotalinge Agency ........ New Verb
Oran* Central 6npet......New York

ADVERTHma RATle:
Cost reek utaplay ....... ta pat line
vlnaetoed ........ .. le. per word
Inside Reader» ........ toe. per Hue
Outside Readers .......Me. per Hue

suite

Ob Windsor HotelssNew *ktcry at Bee. 
tinsulebed i
counts tbe experience» of tbe Amen- 
cun aeumen to Ireland Tbe author 
mya that lu tbu courte of the opera 
tien» of tbe American naval tomes to 
European waters only nnn element ol 
the population displayed any hostility. 
That wan tbe Bmn Fein element, lie 
any: that the meases of the Irk* pop. 
ulr.tlen received the Americana with 
true Irish vordlehty when the men 
«I’d officer* lauded at Cork or Queen» 
toe n. hear which due» they were ha* 
<’«. But It happened that these town» 
acre the centre of Bum «'em activity. 
* 8 it was neaioiw fwrote the Ameri 

van naval toreea were made aware of 
He bitter hostility of the mbh who 
no now trying 
Republic Thl,

vFrank Caldar ... 
Ftotmaa A Co,. N Mu and 6kmuy Martin Was washing alone lent wawbtog V 

J along nnd I atepped on a loose brick and n mtunrt ot middy wnt- S 
> ter went nb over my stocking, me eaylng, Hay, took at that, gwh V 
N «bang tt, keck, thau a heck ot a note, heck.

Holey Moses, holey U, sed Bkmny.
I dare you to step oh 1L 1 sed, and Bklhhy sed, I gees you S

V do, Meening it wouldent hav e eny lnbuehce on him weather I S 
S dared him or not. and 1 eed, Aw go'on «tap on It, nothing mite S
V heppto.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESt 
City Delivery ......... line per year
Up Mail is Canada .... Met) per year
•nml-Waably lease.... .M ao per year
•ami-Waebly to V, a.per year

tAgate Measurement)

N
\ S
A

s
•» Than wy dont you step ou It open yourself If youre ns sag- H 
S louât sed Benny, and I and, Aw not» the use gettlig up » urges- \ 
S meet, leu stand hear and wait tor people to go past and step S 
S on k.

BT JOHN, N. B.. WBONEJOAT. NOVEMBER M. IMS

MONDAY’S ELECTIONS In sir Wilfrid Uariar i time, to IMP. 
i hr average duty ou' all agrlcultarel 
liilplemenu was SP.t. Today, under a 
CVnservatlve Oorernment, K has been 
reduced to lt.S per cent,

S
Mr Muckentle King will not he able 

to derive very much comtort from the
S Wlch we marled to do. end are watted e toaree tong wile S 
S and nobody dolent ,-ome pant and we welted n leaner long wile S 
S nnd nobody mill dident, skinny saying, ttosh, ware la everybody t S 
S bed? nnd me saying. Heck, this Is only wealing tune. thnU all S 
\ Ibis la,

to establish an Irish 
a was surprising to 

them, since many ol the seamen and 
acme of the officer» were tri»h They 
tad supposed that even If the Slim 
Pe per» had n grievance agniiiat Uri- 

they would at least be civil to 
men of their own race and blujd 
Ivon* the United States.

The Irish blacker».
He says that the Sinn Peinera 

nere not only openly disloyal; they 
Wire actively pro-Herman. To them 
a Herman victory menul an Irish Re
public. nnd they dnl whatever was in 
th. It power to aid Uermany. The Ail- 
ttit**l paye that with their *sBi*t6n,*o 
OtnuHii ttReutA Bhd riHvr Wvrv In hit "1 
tti hTlmul, «mil he contimu?*: At out 
''mo the eittiutiort bpctttup m dtinupf- 
oüh tlmt 1 had to take experlentTd of- 
ilfTF», whose eet vivpi vould ho ill ppur- 
ml rt-om our dwstniyorn and «hbIrii 
thorn to our outlying uir »tntton* ih 
h-ekhd. This, or courut», im>|k)rtloh 
uUly wpukohod our hoot, mid did lie 
I'm* m hroiouyln* the war." Due or 
the lirai vlaehoa bel wveil tho Amorl- 
li.iip and the high lte|MlWlcâUi wug 
(’up to the iMdighAtloh or the Atuerl- 
li.t g. who had come from the land 
"f the gelpctlve dhtft, whoio on»ry 
able-bodied ttutt wns waging go-hte part 
of thp wur. ut the crowds or hulk 
•a? youtiâ ltipti in thp Irish gtreeti. 
T ipy UMUrully womlvt-pd why ihpy 
wu-p hot doing their bit, utul the gpoc* 
tuv'p did hot pretktssrsti the .Xmerl-
Liin "gob8“ with Bitin rpin.

EhNMkit» in Butt Right end Yale-
CwMboo. in the former wnetltuency 
hit Rtâttdm>l bearer war liOâriy 1.000 
vote* behind the üovemment vgndl 
dk#o. who. In turn, wm 200 behind th* 
wlmer. In Y ole, where hie men hud 
the BiiiHkivt of furmer. luhor. eotitîer. 
•oelullet. and every other vines op 
Doted to the tiovemtuent, he wax 
beet en by upward* of 400. Mr. King 
but tevently returned from a tour of 

V^atern yrovlnvea. where he hae 
RAFÎduouBly preached the gxixpel of 
LNwrtUem to all vomers, but, in so rar 
M the vonotituenvlee ot Rant Rlgin 
and Yale are oohverned. he soeme to 

ghave itruvk «orne very attmy ground 
The renott In both luatonre» eâtow* 
Mr, King very plainly where he and 
Ids party may expert to atund when 
a general election does route.

tt le nothing to the point that the 
Govern nu* m candidate did hot win in 
Klfln. Hie defeat lx simply the result 
of the temporary erase that has got 
Ontario in ks trip at the present time, 
but even at that he polled a heavy 
vote. The Liberal standard-bearer, 
however, was lost In a snowdrift 
nearly l.ono votes deep Kvidently 
the cause of Liberalism I? at a very 
low ebh all over the Dominion, foi 
hywdtotlon after by-election has come 
rhd gone, and left the representatives 
of that party, wherever there werb 
any hopelessly out of the running 
1 he people will wnnt to know ju»t 
exactly wlikt Mr. King does stand for, 
before they will support any of hi* 
t'uldldstos

IN MRt TRADE ENGLAND.
N im going to count up to 100 end if nobody dont come before S 
\ 100 thnu all the longer lot going to wait, sed Bkmny, Wlch \ 
% wen he'got up to 04 some man started to come up the etreet, S 
N being a fat man and looking like a heavy stopper, and jest as % 
S he was almost up to the brick he stopped, saying, ttn afraid S 
N tve gone too rar, do you boys know where Mr, tringle lives- S
V I think its down ferther. 1 dont think youve came to it yet, S 
S 4 Me never having herd of Mr. Pringle and Jest laying S 
S that to influence him to step on the brick, and he sed, No, its H 

back ferthcr And he started to gt back and me and Skinny ^ 
N kepp on going, feeling dlskustcd. Bklnny saying. Aw well any- S 
S ways, umybe he would of stepped over it lusted of on it, and me 
S saying, And even if he had of stepped on it we wouldent of had N 
N eny ritten garante»* it would sinert 

Wlch we wouldent of.

tainOpponente of the Government's 
Bica! policy are fond of blaming pro
tection for the rural depopulation. 
1 neir chief panm-ea for the decrease 
In population is to wipe out the tariff

NVhat about free trade England? tu 
freo trade Rngland rural dépopulation 
U alarming British statesmen. A new 
agricultural bill has been Introduced 
by the Government giving extensive 
powers to the Board of Agriculture to 
f( rce land Into cultivation in oomj 
•ation for a guaranteed price for pro 
ducts to farmers.

Mr Llo)tl George, in defending the 
measure, said that It was a acindal 
that Great Britain during the past 
year had been forced to import £500. 
ooo WO worth of food wklvh she should 
1 ave produced hcrielf. f’ree trade has 
«"t solved rural depopulation in Wug 
land any more than it will in Canada 
1 he urban movement is due to other 
causes than the tariff

the

s s
*
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mit uttered by someone you do not 
personally admire. Boston Tran 
script. Use f

Mined troubles.
The soap-box orator found many 

things lo criticise,
"And what do we do?" he cried. 

1 W« pursue the shadow, the bubble 
bursts and leaves, but n^hea In 
empty bande,*—New York Hvenlng 
Host

Less
our CoalWOMAN'S NEW “FREEDOM.**

The attacks by n New York iiostor 
in present-ilay dances have led to n 
widespread discussion of the character 
and Influence of the newer “Intimate" 
dances, This pastor has roundly de 
tiuunced them as being deliberately 
Immoral in conception, and often In 
effect, and at the bottom of much ol 
the social profligacy mi prevalent 
Cut hers and mothers accustomed to 
the standards of thirty years ago are 
frequently shocked at the “progrès*" 
Ih which their sons and daughters are 
pcrtlmpatlhg socially. The same break 
In* down of Victorian traditions of 
pmprlety in the formal relations of 
'he sexes is observable In a doaett 
other ways In bathing, for Instance 
on»' piece suits, bare limbs, and mixed 
bathing are common on the beaches 
t^day A generation ago. mixed bath
ing was taboo, woman were carefully 
sheltered from

All Bet.
"Now for the wedding there must 

he something borrowed and something 
blue “

"Well, the groom has hi at borrowed 
$MT from her dad And that has , 
nude the old man feel blue. 1 can tell 
you."

Girls Liked Americans.
The open clash between the twa 

the result of the preference
Outside Hashes and 
Htorrn Doors will 
keep your fuel bills 
away down.

LKT 1IHMMABÜRH 
YOUR WINDOWS 

AND DOOtt Oi'tiN- 
1NGH NOW.

’Dhono Main 3000.

Was
shown for American sailors by the 
g i ls of Cork and Queenstown. The 
met had plenty of money to spend, 
slid could afford to regale their girl 
tr ends on a more magnificent scale 
than that to which the young Irish 
nom could aspire, though Ireland was 
never so prosperous. In hundreds 
of cusps Finn Felti lovera were de
serted hv their sweet hearts In favor 
of the Yankees, and Admiral Sims re
ports that as n ponsequence there were 
nmny subsequent marriages 
Pfhtt telnets, doubly agonised by th» 
pangs of suppressed patriotism and 
thwarted affections, did hot" quietly 
submit to the American conquest 
They attacked the girl* walking in 
the streets with the sailors. They 
slapped their fitces. tore down their 
hrlr and even kicked them This the 
American escorts resented, and in 
n ch y eases biffed and otherwise but 
feted

Up Against It.
Hotel Manager: “1 have to slay Ih 

how Can’t sit Ih myA NEW MECCA FOR AMERICAN 
TOURISTS.

the dining room 
private office.**

"Why not?
1 With this Jans orchestra going 

Mih’t tell when a waiter drops a tray 
of dishes." MURRAY

GREGORY

The recent referendum regarding 
tie liquor laws In Hr Wish Columbia, 
as 1 result of which the sale of 
Ikuors will be placed under Govern 
nient control, appears to be causing 
a feed deal of h^anhurning In some 
of the States on the Pacific Coast 
totnbly Washington. The cause of the 
tfdttble Is as to the effect the H C law 
l< going to have on the tourist tr«ffi< 
in that Htflfe. inhabitants of Seattle 
ere partk’ularly worried. It seems 
Wgftlngton State is dry. very dry. 
and the ability to get wet" In 8.t* <t 
expected to cause a heavy influx ut 
llhllday makers to the Canadian pro
vince. Moreover the rate of envfiaflk*. 
provides an additional Inducement to 
dry Americans 
outiook for tourists seem to he to fhe 
Routt!» business men that, following 
the vote Ih D C . all appropriation# 
for improvements and extensions to 
Seattle hotels were cancelled : discus
sions Were held regarding exchange 
fates on Canadian money and sugges
tions were invited w,tii a view to off 
setting British Columbia's advantage 
Hi offering the loUflst his favorite

11tlt the

True HelpmenL
"I have heard that your wife Is of | 

great value to Von in y mr work." said 
Vie friend of the hmeliat. “t had ho 
Idea she was literary." “She lan™, but 
she never attempt v> straighten ou* 
hiy desk," «xpUlticd the hOteJIsi,—

LIMITED
f

London Opinion
view, and were 

dt ’ssed to hide, rntlier than advertise 
I f iiclr physical charms 
street dressing reveals the same tend-

Ehcourg|lMfl.
Kl#s Mo Again for 46 cents.—Music 

advertisement t in Hitt tbu rgh Head
light

Tl.ere seems tu be something to this 
talk of lower priées,

the Sinn Peltiers.

SPECIAL RATEPresent-day Cork Out of Bounds,
They retaliated by lying in wall 

for stray American sailor# and bent 
In g them. The situation became so 
bad that (ho American officers discov
ered a movement on the part of the 
American soldier# to make war upon 
tne male population of Ireland instead 
or upon the Germans. Glacksnitths oh 
tnt American man o' War were found 
to be making short iron weapons that 
the sailors on shore leave could easily 
conceal, and which they planned 11 
use upon the Ftlhfl Hein skull. As Ad
mit al Pirn? siye, a mo#t unpleasant 
international incident wa# only avert
ed When it Was decided that no firltlsh 
or American sailor under

The short, tight skirts. Georg
ette waists, extremely low necks, etc. 
have been roundly denouncer! an 
V waring, tuns in the theatres now 
g'ygle at questionable jokes that Would 
hnvt shocked their mothers, or found 
ti em unaware of the point, 
dancing is not the only amusement or 
ft creation which ha# declined in tone 
Hut While the costing off of Victorian 
"rmdesty" has been fairly general, Is 
the old saying. “Wvll to him who evil 
U ’nks. ' lea# regarded? Franker man- 
eern between the sexes Ih nodal life 
ha* stripped away some hypocritical 
pretensions. Hut. after all. ns a con-

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of TeethJudged By THalf Records.

"How do you know what kind of 
people the Newcombs are If you’te new#, 
er met them1 '

"1 lidve heard thelf phonograph se 
lections."-Horion Transcript.

So black d m# the

$10.00Til’ll

High!
Teacher—Hy accurate experiment# 

we have com» to the conclusion that 
hea-t expands a substance, while cold 
contracts it 
make# a sob tance Idnger j cold makes 
If shorter. Now, who Will wive me a 

Student—In

in other word#, heatthe rank
of Commodore should have shore leave 
fn Cork. The frlrii girts did not take 
k'Udlÿ to the nlnh, and in train loads 
the colleens from Cork Would Visit 
Queenstown to 
friend#
numbered the whole population of 
Queenstown, so they were in no dang
er at this porf.

definite example of thli? 
summer it i# hot, and the days are 
longer. in winter, when It l« cold, 
the days are shorter,

bevefag». but the Daniel whs not 
pieseht who could propose anything ! temporary n»k#, are women's under- 
that could overcome this factor unless

their American 
The American sailors out- Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

lying Instincts and Inborn feminine 
qualities really blunted by the change 
in modest manners?

It was un offer of free rent
Now another move Is to be made 

The Washington County Prohibition 
enforcement officer has sought a con 
Ivtence with the law officers of Hrif- 
Hti Columbia and particularly of Van
couver and New Westminster "with 
• view to discovering what coopéra 
lion from fl. V. he may expect in his 
AMhpalgft against liquor runners over 
the Washington boundary."

Seattle's opinion, however, seems to 
b# that Washington's “dryness" Is 
none of flritieh Columbia's business, 
and people there fall to see how the 
CtMdlan province can be asked fo 
pap tb# salarie* of officers working in 
ni» effort to administer tho "dry" law 
tf «• American State 
see»» to be in the position of Lazarus 
Wiftifc* for the cruft../# to fall from 
Ct# rich man's table, and there are 
Hinny people there who do ftof want 
Hrilfsh Columbia to appoint anybody 
or render any aid m catcffiing the 
t/jwbn before (bey reach the hungry 
- er thirsty—Legem*. Seattle today 
H jegkms of Vancouver

ooThe Decent Irish.As h result of recent events In Its 
city, the Hamilton Times has ceased 
to be ptfbllshed

As a tribute to the decent Irish 
Admiral Rime says that on one oc 
OnstOh when a flinn Seiner hod n< 
tacked an American sailor and had 
been knocked downjtritb such force 
that hie death resulted, a jury compos 
ed of Irishmen brought in a verdict of 
"not guilty " in the fork tiatfiedraf a 
priest denounced the American.# n* 
Vahdals and declared that (heir chief 
pic-ck’cupation wa# the ruin of Irish 
ffifli. but a number of Irish Catholic 
officers who Were present marched nrtt 
of the church in a body. Later on the 
offending priest wh< removed to a 
dlMant parish by his bishop, and the 
!f«tb Catholic,# of (he city were the 
most Incensed nt his conduct 
Stepping of shore leave in Cork Was a 
severe blow to that city, for the Am 
encans had between vmjiioo and 
lîlffMOo n month to afnnd The Lord 
Mayor and other prominent citl/.ena 
ernght fo have the order rescinded, 
hdl since they could give no guarantee 
tiiâ* the America ns Wonld he fre* 
from attack, and were obliged fo con- 
fese that hone of their previous assail- 

punished, their 
vas not granted.

The Times had a 
good record, and for years was poe 
slbly tbe sanest advocate cf political 
Iriheraliem in Ontario, ft

DsTAHLIRHUD 1194 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Unexcelled la What We Offer 
We grind our own leflm, inaur 

mg you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Rend tour Next Repair to tig,
ù. SOVANER, 

m dhirtsMg S4r4«t ,

represented 
idea* and could uphold (hem with 
force and persistence, its existence 
extended over » period of fifty years 
The combination of 
tlmt during the past half-doaen

'Phene a/ttf-g 1 
Mau»# l s. «, «• « f, m,

circumstance# 
years

brought so many journalistic venture» 
low, coupled with unusually high de
mands from its worker# 
mechanical staff, was too much for it 
to face longer, and It has passed. It 
was wwfchy of better fortune.

Ff##h Broiled Lobsters 
Choke Oyster*

Olive OU 
B, own's Clame 

Brown’* Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH'S FISH MARKET,
W SyShey St. ^ ^|j

Of tin
TheWaelilflStoi,

Ar Otia*a deaystcl. .tels» u,», 
11 ’’f' at* « doaos iMlfldaala « pte,. 
sat »*»Mlng oaoctHIm nt capital 
ei»T*«a In tbi* eotinicy Them n«. 
fortonalas fnay poebapa be able to 
anlbar some comfort from the ses.it 
ac.ee that "Aetns legto neminem.toeit 
iflnrtam" VTbe act of tbe kw wort» 
no one Injury). On the other band, 
they may be Eielieed I, r-.!aw ibis *a 
merely a piece of legal pleasantry.

Tlmae inmnte» of the oeserti Hoa- 
lital who complain of unwelcome 
y.«itora in their bed, «honld (bnnk 
fbafr stars that (key «re net inmate» 
of «n institution at Brantford, who re 
according fo erne of thorn, the 
"naltofr- knee attained aaeb a afie 
Hint he oawldn‘1 sleep beennao they 
«inched kla bat off

feeognts wad been pntltl<m

AGENTS FOR
DUPLEX CHURCH

ENVELOPES

/MMUhfiHML IMPLEMINTS. P THE LAUGH LINE *
... *. Orerar la efertietingiy harping 
S* n* Mcesaffy tor re mot log tbe doty 
• toroftos Implement», if the ronniry 
I eter to prosper Mealing with tbl» 
""-'far, the Hon Hugh Hot brie, Mm. 

f ef Hllltle .tn the present Cabinet 
I toromrir one ef the iteancheat 
toft era of Mr Wilfrid Leerier, 
led mil »f bis Aylmer meeting torn 
k how greatly th# present dor ere- 
% deeonncod ss » friend of the 
■Me bee fed weed we tea on swell 
■to the tea on ealtlrnler», bar- 
MSTs* rwhes. seed drill*, mnsnro 
■MB and1 wander* ha* been re- 
■ Mie 11 f-f to to per ceet. The

•M
In the game of love, a widow has 

(be standing ot *n xsmfear and the 
«kill of a professional.

Lit es of great men remind n*
How the kitchen gnaldeh swore 

When fboee great one» left their foot- 
track*

Ot her fresh mopped «lichen (loop.

In Bird Language.
At the altar mating dore»; in tbe 

dlcoree court», palro-ootts--Norfolk 
Virgin iant'mit

hangar own.
"I afng only for mr friends.''
• And ore they *tlM your friends 

wirt |fyon get fbreeghr—Boston

Order early fir me New tear,

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
ingrayara and PfirtMri

Martel Bpanre. 8t. John.HOW THiV NELidH

that good Cow Chow god ocroieh 
feed! My dnehn, geeee, nnd sew« 
were net et In finer condition since 
I feed them Cow Chow and aerates 
feed gaallfy. It Id Wholesome end 
nutrition», and toy Ntsetoek cer
tainly enjoy H. Try H and aee the 
difference to yew «tank.

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Be^n MonSey, Ort. 4th.
NI|Al*i Mow., Wed., Friday 
Hewei 7,30 to 9,30,

Call, or 
teed 1er
Rate Card

CreHr aeon the Upraehlio aympntb- 
irer* wm be trying to geraaede Mr». 
TrtMghle end her orphaned children
that their Irsahaed nnd father wa» 
auch a had fed that flier are baiter nt without him

“OuefNy Istoa."wtodWila, portable 
tract to* engine* for farm

C. Ha PETERS' SONS,beraepower» and fbreablng 55/wMiMrn
»T M to if U tm ddtoL tore tf* êpnn, têt a

tu
v>'of a

IIP

*



A¥« ümveq WM* 
Mi with which they 
!f$ will be tot wetted

BVSM
rüiss
ol style. Marital 
dominant style am
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iffliBfinnogdlfl

aths
POTS

I.

it. Mil, N. 6.

Oak-Tanned
LEATHER
BELTING
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id Rod*.
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RUCKING
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from 6*6 to 0*9,
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a* Peril» - Neglect.£L
seen the letter. This matter else will 
«one up sseln this afternoon

Spirited Settle.
Well Known Men 

In Police Court
Reports A Most 

Successful Year The case against James H Pullen 
developed into a spirited legal battle 
between the department's counsel and 
G. Bari Logan. The latter took objec
tion to the department's affidavit In 
eupport of its case, claiming that 
while it purported to have been sworn 
before a notary public of the Province 
of Ontario. It was also essential In a 
cast of this kind tor a certificate to 
be furnished showing tuât the person 
beiore whom the affidavit was sworn 
wa.r actually a notary public 
Tiliey disputed this point, but stated 
that It k was pressed, the caso would 
be withdrawn for the present and an 
amended information subsequently 
laid Considerable discussion ensued 
and boated arguments occurred be
tween counsel, 
wards withdrew the objection, with
out any decision being rendered on the 
IK int, and the case was proceeded 
with Mr. Tilley put Mr. Cooper in 
the witnesBx-box. who swore that no 
return for 1918 had been received from 
the defendant; and four notices re
questing this return hud been forward
ed to him. Cross-questioned by Mr. 
Logan. Mr. Cooper would not say of 
his own personal knowledge that no i 
return had been Hied with Mr. Sharpe.

Defendant Testifies.

Digeetive ailments an frequently neglected. 
People my “It’i only a touch of indigestion- 

■ it will go away.” What begins as simple 
diacomfort is allowed to become a serious 

I chnxtic ailment Never neglect the treat
ment of digestive derangement To relieve 
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowel*, Bacchant's Pills act promptly and 
usually overcome the difficulty. Take

BEECNAM'S J
I PILLS /
ImwI leli etrerwherw In Caaada.

1* baaaa, IS*., 10c.
W LarweSaW of any Medicine tn the World

"

Thirty-Two Reported for Not 
Setting Out Incomes as 

Called for by Law.

President of Moncton Cooper
ative Creamery Assn. Says 
Farmers Will Do Well.

I:The police court presented an un* 
tttutU appearance yesterday afternoon 
when a number of well-known cill
ions of 8t. John appeared before 
Police Magistrate Ritchie on the 
charge that they did not on Lite 12th 
day of November. It 19, make a return 
setting out their incomes for the year 
1918 as
tit sens of this City have been report
ed for failing to deliver a return of 
their incomes for the y 
Summonses have been issues, a no 
twenty-one of the number received 
notice to appear In Court. In answer 
thereto, Herman Slvoolos, Humphrey 
J. Sheehan, Prank Soott. James H. 
Pullen, Thomas J. Phillips. Abraham 
Perchanok, Dr. P. H. Neve, H. L. 
MacGowan, Pred B. Kee. Peter Camp
bell. B. Percy Howard, Hilton A. 
Belyea, J. Pred Belyea. Harry A. 
Pel yea, B. J. Broderick. Oliver B 
Akerley, William Beatteay, nr.. Stan
ley A. Williams, William Baxter, Rob?. 
J Armstrong and H. Colby Smith were 
present In the court room yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The complaint» were taken ou1 by 
Hedley Cooper Wilson, Income tax 
collector here; and the Department of 
Finance was represented by L. P. D.

A. B. Trltss, of Salisbury, President 
of the Moncton Cooperative Cream
ery Association, is in the city. He 
reports a moat successful year for the 
association. of which be Is the head. 
The farmers will probably receive 
close to $250,000 this yeaij for their 
cream turned Into the creamery, end 
this is spot cash.

Ladies’
:

Mr.

Mr. Logan after-celled for by law. Thirty two
A Ready Market.

The society is finding a ready 
market for its product, and Is unable 
to supply all the demanda made up
on them. The output Is largely con
sumed by the home markets, Mono 
ton taking a large proportion of It.

Mr. Trltes Is enthusiastic over the 
success the farmers ere meeting with 
in their plans tor co-operative buying 
and marketing of farm produce. 
Flattering success has attended their 
efforts in the marketing of all grades 
of produce.

ears 1918.

S

A Practical Xmas Gift
While on the stand, the defendant 

declared that he had prepared his 1918 
return and had filed same with Mr. 
Sharpe. The latter stated thdl this 
statement was not sufficiently explicit 
and further information was essential. 
He then received back the ‘statement 
and promised 
along the desired lines as soon as pos
sible. He had been quite busy since 
then and had delayed attending to the 
matter. The first Intimation, the de
fendant swore, that the department 
was pressing the matter was when he 
was personally served with a sum
mons to appear. He Immediately got 
busy, and found that his bookkeeper 
had received letters from the depart
ment requesting the return for 1918. 
Mr. Samuels, the bookkeeper, had au- 
thcrlty to open all mail, and any of 
Importance was to be brought to his 
attention. The witness, however, was 
not presented with any letters from 
the Finance Department, although re- 
c<- ved in his office. His return tor 
1918 was filed yesterday morning after 
the Issue of the summons

A gift which is practical and 
useful is the one that will be 
most appreciated.

Any lady would more than 
appreciate a pair of silk stock
ings. '

Exeea.lv. Freight Retee.
t

The only drawback the farmers 
meet with In their efforts are the 
excessive freight rates they new have 
to contend with. The rates are cut
ting a big slice off profits that would 

the farmer.i to Ole another oneSi

s
*

Otherwise accrue to 
These rates hit specially hard in live 
stock shipments. No section In Can
ada, Mr. Trltes Bays, is hit so hard as 
the Maritime Provinces by the recent 
increase In rates. This Is because of 
the very long haul to the big mark
ets looking for live stock.

A special hearing Is soon to be 
given by the Board of Railway Com
missioner* to. a committee of twelve, 

of the

Tdley, who at the outset pointed out 
that the departmelt bad laid Informa
tion for default of one day ou.y al 
though in all cases no returns for the 
yet»r In question had been mad » nt the 
time that the complaints wore taken

*7fiQ73ig<Value
1 Venus Silk Hose with lisle 

gai ter top, heel and toe. Colors 
black, white, light grey, silver, 
mid grey, dark grey, French 
blue, gold, purple. Russian 
calf, cordovan, nigger brown, 
sand, Palm Beach, taupe, navy 
and buff. S’/z to 10.

r
d. Cakef cTPastryL V Number Pleaded Guilty.

to» «£* -i^fliw MtU Oh
A number of the defendant pleaded 

rfui.ty, including Herman Sivoolos, 
^Humphrey J. Sheehan, Frank Scott, 
Thomas J. PhllUp, Abraham Percha- 
nok, Dr. P. H. Neve, J Fred Belyea, 
E. Percy Howard, Hilton Belyea, 
Harry A. Belyea, Oliver B. Akerley, 
Stanley A. Williams and William Bax
ter; but in practically all these cases 
t-u-tetnenls will be made to the Court, 
setting out the reasons for non-compli
ance with the Act. Those that pleaded 
not guilty were James H. Pullen. H. 
L. MacGowan, Fred T. Kee, Peter 
Campbell.

ijraK-iu.-.......—^
reprsetitlnn twelve provinces 
Dominion, on the rate now pertaining 
to live stock shipments. Mr. Trltes 
Is hopeful of a material reduction In 
rates in no far as they now affect the 

„ and this will 
the live stock in

LUMBER MILLS CLOSE 
UNTIL NEXT SPRING

NOTICE.
Alter Saturday. Nov. 27th. the 

fenil Hotel, 70 Main Street, wHI be 
rloeed tor an indefinite period.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER».
The following property transfers 

late heed recorded recently
W J. Breen to Katherine Breen, 

property In St. James street, west.
J. H. Duncan to T. Bttton, property 

tn Lancaster,
Elisabeth J. Basen and others to M. 

Mawntrtoh. property In (tharles street.
It B. McIntosh to W. J. Breen, pro

perty in St. Jamne at feet west.
St. John It. H. Oo„ to Flossie M. 

property In St. Jattes street.

Maritime Provinces 
prove a boom to 
dostry tn New Brunswick. $2.25 pairFredericton. Nov. 23—Lumber mills 

located here have all censed opera
tions for the season and present indi
cations point to sawing being coneld 
erably curtailed agit year. The Vic
toria Mills, operated by the Fraser 
companies, Limited, cut approximate
ly 13.000,000 feet this year and are 
carrying over about 1,000.000 feet at 
the mill and other quantities In the 
Naehwaak and other streams, 
company have approximately 16,000 ■ 
000 feel of manufactured lumber piled 
here.

Stanley Douglas. Limited, cut about 
six and three-quarter million tent this 
year at their mill at 
purchased from the York and Bunbury 
milling Company, and the balance ol 
.1 gross ctfl of 10.000,000 feet was 
manufactured at their mill at Stanley.

SOBBED A DOCTOR.

Reserved Decision.

ABITIBI DISTRICT
GROWING RAPIDLY

Gotham Gold Stripe, Pure Thread Silk Hose, in
black only. Sizes Sl/j to 10. $3.50 pair.

Penman’» Extra Heavy Pure Thread Silk Hose,
black and brown. Sizes 8^2 to 10. $3.50 pair.

Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose, ir. clocks and lace stripes, 
black and colors. $2.25 to 53.90 pair.

Police Magiutrate Ritchie reiser ved a 
derision in every case which was ar
gued before him until this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, when u 11 other defend
ant p will be heard and judgment 
rendered.

Quebec. Nov. 23—When the Abitibi, 
the mining district In north-eastern 
Ontario and northwestern Quebec, cel
ebrates Its tenth anniversary tn 1922, 
it will have at least 25.000 of a popu
lation, according to H. Authler, Gov
ernment land agent at ^ 
here recently on a short visit. The 
region today has a population of 15.- 
900, although it nl really only a little 
more i
first people settled" there, 
eminent, said Mr. Authler. has spent 
over $700.000 in the Abitibi and by the 
! ime another similar amount Is spent 
there will be a population of 60,000.

Sem# Explanations.

One of the defendants. Robert J.
At mstrong, Informed Judge Ritchie 
that his return for the year 1918 had 
been filed with the department s rep 
rcsentatlves here etttce he was served 
with the summons; and he was repre 
Rented by his counsel, Charles S. 
Hanington. Decision was reserved un
til this afternoon.

Fred T. Kee explained to the Court 
that he understood that the Govern
ment Income taxes were the same as 
titj taxes, and Informal len relative 
!o his salary was obtained by the civic 
authorities from his employers. Con
sequently h# was not aware that it 
was also essential fof him to make a 
return to the Dominion Government.

Says Government Responsible.

Then Court then called on Dr. Neve, 
who stated that the Government was 
wholly responsible for the fact that 
he had not filed a return for the yeai 
1518 In 1917 it was necessary only ;
!n case your income was a certain 
amount; and a change was effected in 
1P18 of which he was not aware. How 
evei, he had made a return in 1918. 
anil was under the Impression that it 
Wav for that year instead of 1917.

Oliver A. Akerley declared that it 
wee very difficult at this date for him 
to furnish a statement of his income 
for the year In question He admitted 
receiving a registered letter from the 
I •partaient of Finance.- but had de 
lu'-ed taking action. He also pointed 
out that he considered that a fine of 
$i00, as proposed iu the case of those 
found guilty, was excessive.

William Campbell appeared 
absence of his father, Peter Campbell; 
and In the course of his testimony 
said that he had filed a statement for 
h:mself and liis tather on February 
20th, 1919. Counsel for the depart
ment produced e\ idence through its j»(Jj 
representative h re that a statement 
bad been received from William Camp
bell for 1918, but not from his tather 
for that year. After considerable dis
cussion, Police Magistrate Ritchie ue 
tided to adjourn this case until today 
at 2 p. m. In order that the defendant 
himself may appear 

The Court was informed by Hilton 
Belyea that he had lost considerable 
money during the >ear In quest! m, 
and bis books would confirm bis state
ment. He was not assessable for 1918 
and therefore made no return although 
requested by the department to do so 
This rase was uifo adjourned until 

I this afternoon at the same hour.

Says Income Not Taxable.

Thomas J. Phillips stated that in 
1918 he was under considerable finan
cial difficulty In an endeavor to make 
both ends meet ; and being in such cir
cumstances his income was not tax
able Ho was un: aware in the cir
cumstances he was c;tlle£ upon to 
make a return, and the law at that 
time was a new one.

The next case to be called was that 
of Frank Scott, wno admitted receiv
ing a registe-ed letter from the de
partment on Augut .tii. 1920, culling 
upon him to file a statement; but a I 
further explanation will be furnished , 
today, when hearing will be again 
resumed

The

Salts If Kidneys 
Or Bladder Bother j

mos, who wasLodge,

0 P. R. CONDUCTOR INNOCENT.
Montreal, Nov. 2.1-rA verdict of not 

gouty was returned last night by the 
jury in the «we of Wilfrid Boudreault, 
the first of the eight C. P. R. con
ductors accused of theft as agents to 

tried before the November term 
the court of king’s bench.

South Devon.
thanXelght years ago since the 

The gov-
--------- -- . I

Take Salts to flush Kidneys ! „
and neutralize irritat

ing acids.r You W ont RegretssrsnevtiMst.will be held In London totthe fourteen 
Br.ttsh officers «u*u*iirated In Dub 
Hr. Sunday morning, it was snnounc- 
e 1 today. A destToyef.ldft foi* Dublin 
today to totes the bodies to Ragland.

ey and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, says a uoteti authority. 
The kidneys filter this acid from Lliu 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remaius to irritate and 
In flame, causing a burning, scalding ! 
sensation, or setting up an irritation ! 
at the neck of the bladder obliging you | 
to seek relief two or three times dur , 
ing the night. The sunerer is in con j 
s tant dread, the water passes some t 
limes with a scalding sensation and is j 

profuse; again, there is difficulty 
voiding

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
it, because they can’t coulrol urina
tion. While It is extremely aanoying 
and sometimes painful, this is real
ly one of the most simple ailments to 

Get about four ounces of

Kidn JPittsburg. Nov. 23.- Two masked 
tt.en armed with pistols, entered the 
office of Dr. Jos Kramer, In the down
town section- late last bight and Robbed 
the doctor and threq visitors of $12,

786, according to a report Issued by 
the police. Morris Steth of Detroit. 
Mich. one of the visitor#, was robbed 
bf $12.000, police officials said. Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. 
Today’s users are now leaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.
li

(j ii SI. JOB! lYPfWRITftt & SPECIAUY CO., ltd.
it I Cor. Mill and Union St».» ft overcome.

Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
lake a table-spoonful in a glass of wa 
ter before breakfast, continue this for 
iwo or three days. This will neutral 
ize the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation to th 
bladder and urinary organs 
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,: 
and is made from the acid of grapes j 
„nd lemon juive ; combined with 

and is used by thousands of 
who are subject to urinary 

orders caused by uric acid irritation., 
jad Saits is splendid for kidneys anri 
causes no bad effects whatever.

u have a pleasant, efforvui- ! 
drink, which quickly

Phene M. 121.

ivmiQpii
■ ! pana# HOTPOINT IRON

gJL $8.00

^he Webb Electric Co.

In the which

£mtk lithia,
ks <11--

~.Ty fc c. WKBB. Mgr.. 01 Germam Street.
f Lù —‘ Î Phones M. 2152; Res.. M. -'247-21

|\

Here yo
cent lithia-water 
relieves bladder (rouble.

The Unior. Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.HUY REMINGTON 
FOR YOUR TYPE

‘ NEXT TIMK 
SUPPLIES
WRITER

A Milne Fraser. Jas A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock St . St. John. N. R

Engineers and MachinistsI
Phone vVcst 15.jror and Brass Castings. 

West St. John. I*. H. WARING, Manager.

It is the Worthy Ambition
of Every Woman to be Beautiful

FV* HE powder puff is all right when 
I used In moderation to touch Up the 
* complexion or to cover up a rough

$4.95 PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS ANC 
STEAMSHIP Af ENTS

mobile, ala.,
CaBl. AUdrcss-'-Pajones. Mobil.." All l e admgCod6sU«<T

is called a food because it ie composed of 
the elements of Nature which go directly 
to the formation of rich, red blood

You cannot use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
long without feeling the vigor and energy 
which it instills into your system. Nor 
will you be long under its influence until 
people will tell you how much better you 
are looking.

Cosmetics are mere makeshifts as com
pared with this method of increasing the 
natural beauty, for there is an attractive
ness of the human body which the elastic
ity and vigor of health alone can give.

for a
Woman’s fiat

Worth $15

L. S». A.

spot in the skin.
But this Is only an Imitation of real 

beauty after all. For powder can never 
compare with rich, red blood as a beau- 
tlflsr.

$
notice to public

w nut u«* responsible for an> bills i

JOb"’ N JAMBS V MCCARTHY j
Powder may conceal wrinkles, but rich 

Wood prevents their formation and gives 
the sparkle to the eve and the glow to the 
skij which speak of youth and vigor.

Outdoor exercise is the natural way to 
redden the blood, and English women who 
are famous for their beauty take long 
walks to tons up the complexion.

In this country there seems to be little 
time for outdoor exercise, and as a result 
the Wood becomes thin and watery, the 

grows dry and harsh, Mid the com
plexion tells of the run-down condition of 
the system.

But there Is another way to redden 
the Wood and to restore the hoatthfu! glow 
to the faded skid. That isjw the use of 
Etr. Chase's Nerve Pood. Hue tM

Made of finest grade of silk 
plush and in colors 
few whose space Is demand
ed for Incoming stock. Ho we 
repeat $4.85 for a $15 hat!

See Regular Ad for Christ
mas Fur Prices.

Moved to Montreal.

PURITAN SUNDAY
The North 

Conference hub

Abraham Perchanok stated thui. in 
1916 he moved with hi» business to 
Montreal for n short time, but subse
quently returned. Questioned by Mr. 
TMey If he had not received four 
notices from the department to the 
effect that he should make bis return 
for 1918, the defendant denied this. 
Counsel for the department again 
pressed Mr. Perchanok. aaklng him 
If he had not received a registered 
notice on July 28th last, but the de* 

said he had not. Mr. Tilley

WANT
j Hudson, Ala.. 

Alabama 
launched n

tight In

Nov 
Methodist
plan io put thé Sunday lid 

the United States. They 
Congres to pass a Fed- 

la « stopping .'H trains, newspa- 
interstate traffic and mails on

It is the worthy ambition of every 
woman to be beautiful, and by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food the woman who 
Is not in robust health can at the same 
time greatly improve her health and add 
largely to her beauty and attractiveness.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a box, 
Edmaneon, Betas * Co., 

On every box of the genu
ine are the portrait and slgnature ef A. W. 
Chase, MJj, the famous Receipt Book 
author.

:n,{

Magee’s day of rest.skin
USE FOR MOONSHINENEW

Madison. W1s., Nov. 23—Moonshine 
will keep several Wisconsin 

automobiles running this winter

an dealers, or 
Ltd, Toronto. defndant

then put toe department's «présenta 
tlve here In toe wltnea. box, and pro- 
anted a receipt tor » registered letter 
received hr toe defendant’s wife on 
that date nad addressed to him. The 
dnMadaat admitted his otto's elan*-1 
tore, tot raid be hid net retorted or

V whiskey
state . „ ____ ____
according to 11. C. Parkinson, denntv _ nr—
prohibition commissioner. “We intend ni.h.ericwdI hie winter to use moonshne In nutts-l compound Is pLc,

non-frsetable wl preearattoiw, Mr PnrUase#

Master Furriers.

9b John
tore of the cars as a

■Til l unto

S

1
a-'

\

l

^ers
take a specialty ol 
handling die

Best
Sheffield . 
Cutlery

fine assortment for
f

$6.50 to $1150 
», 7.50 to 9.50

■

it.tr 
King et.rs

w\

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Park**
Heed Offlee 

H7 Main $trew
•Fhone m

OR. J. O. MAHER, FftpH^er. 
Opee I6.M. Until

Whona 6»3

Macaulay Eros., & Co., ltd.
Stores open at 9 e. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday close 10 p. m.

I m
fk r.'Jf
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Free Kindergarten 
Association Met

Encouraging Report Submitt
ed by Supervisor—Appeal 
for Funds.

King’s Daughters’
• Guild Meeting

I Education In Lazaro Sensation In 
I The Sunday School Montreal and Quebec
l Addresses Delivered by Rev.
1 f . M. Milligan and Russell 

McKeown Last Evening.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL 1*

F-i

Dye It Right! 
“Diamond Dyes"

. By HELEN ROWLAND
<Copyright, 1920, by Tb. Wheeler Syndical,:, lue)Conveners of Committees Ap

pointed in Place of Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crockett Resigned.

One of the outstanding concerte cl 
this and many another season la prom
it"1 .IT, th<! >"'ou« Spanish tenor 

1-azaro appears at the Im
perial Theatre tonight under the local 
direction or I'himognph Salon. Prior 
'° ™'"lllg l0 thia country, he was a
erkï ‘'U ,taly' South Am-
erica and Cuba with the various
Tort h»"1 °V?Ta ''O"1 Punies, In New 
.ho u.? wa",a tremendous success at 
rIumphrS?|llt,‘?',a,nd he rePpated his 

« ten u Z'u n amed orgnnl»utlon

t^’vînsys.'sr™u to b,,s-
, Recently 
Quebec.

an e™nt^2il,0irS“r '* * mlr*,cl0- “>• «"»Pd an adventure, the third 
an event—and ail the rest merely episode».

‘!? !a •» altar She is always wor”
“ ar«. a ,ad. a prophet, a pet-

butante S'?“,°!i “'a“ t-om grace"; hut the modern de-
cut on the „r elpmlem-e “ hMd '°r«tno«t and merrily Ouata

n *™pulae, vhich a woman always has to cuddle up
h„ s?»h> t, o ro0 10 K h the Shme emotion that a man feels at 

the sight of a pretty woman- and mi,:takes for love.
fvmAïülïï!'1 are nOW Kp,e"dm$r t'0,000.000 a year for cand?

Vtr> married woman wonders wb o got her share.
ed am! ""““f îau the ma 11 wkoae gaze of adorallon is as lix-
J ,m™aM p,t i" 11,1 “ l"e,,h' a*"1 wlM> veurs his "devoted" manner 
a- uaturall.v and constantly as he does his collar.
t, na'd lteka,nbm7‘l,<>Ut a J aar of marriage tor a man to become accua- 

l,™,U ,, e,h regularly and staying there, evenings and just
..bout another year tor him u> begin to wonder why he doe) it.
<a,e,vt"eî„r“ale<:,ra “““ a w<men "underatands" him. you mav 
Ms a! I,toa ,he knows lusl enoeeh about him. to serve him

is fatoiko dishes, overlook his favorite weaknesses laugh ul his 
tavorlte atones, and applaud his favorite illusions about himself.

In love-making as in complexions and jewels the real think 
deare, never appears quite as brilliant and dazzling as the imitation.'

In love, n man on his knees 1 a worth two on a pen 
:- man seldom goes down m his knees to anything but 
nowadays. 6

Don’t Risk Material in Poor 
Dyes that Fade or Run

The regular meeting. of Ute Free 
Kindergarten Association was held m 
the Kindergarten Room. <1. XV. V. A. 
biiUding, Wellington Row yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. t\ E. Holman m 
the chair.

The question of adequate accommo
dation tor the East L-lnU kindergarten 
1» becoming very acute «uni suuuble 
quarten- seem 10 be unavailable. The 
room, however. Ln life Votera»»' build 
Ing is very delightful, good air. liglit 
and apace and the committee teei 
grateful Cor Lho chance of settling

A meeting of the King'» Utiughitere 
Guild was hold yesterday afternoon 
when tlio >A particularly well-attended nieet- 

ng of theTeachere Sunday School In
stitute was held yesterday evening, at 
which Rev. F. M. Milligan, secretary 
for Presbyterian Sunday School w-rvrk. 
spoke on education in the Sunday 
School. Afterwards a discussion w..a 
heln on the best mode of conducting 
the school after the Christmas holi
days Russell McKeown, Y. M. C. A. 
Boys' Work Secretary, also gave a 
Khort address on the teaching of boysr 
cUit-ses. The meeting devolved it
self Into three different training 
groups under Rev. Aubrey S. Bishop, 
Rev Mr. Clarke and Canon Crowfoot, 
and Rev. Mr. Milligan also conducted 
a conference with the Sunday School 
superintendents.

spiritual committee ap
pointed .XIrs. Lieorge A. Henderson a» 
convener in place of Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket, who has resigned.

The Ways and Means committee for 
the Farallue Home for aged appointed 
Mrs

EJach package of "Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, risk, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 

Atlanta. goods.
he sang in Montreal and E'u7 "Diamond Dyes"—no otaer kind 

, qülte tnk,DK the public off ”'lheB Perfect results are guaranteed 
The Montreal Gazette de- S.ven you kave never dyed before, 

clared that he “exceeded all exnecta- Druggist has color card, 
t on," adding, "ItI,a noble »0!ce 
of liquid melody." In Quebec the
revtow"^ Waia m°8t enthu^a8tlcTn its 

. terming the appearance “a 
genuine triumph." The singer aavs

addition to^re-

22?.^ 7 " Ca" ar,er «Main<al! had to give two encores."
l azaro s voice is a clear, high lyric 

tenor with robuste qualities- he
tlnn" :Jlh a do'tahlfiil raee of p^odu^
tlon and a most admirable stage 
ner Ills coining l. Indeed 
be^ts now on sale

Frank Likely as convenor La 
the place of Mr- 
signed from that office.

Mrs. 1). W. Pudditigtou was appoint' 
ed convenor of the entertainment I 
committee fur the Fredericton nusm- ! 
hors, who will be he«v on Thursday. :

A meeting of the executive of the! 
St Jxilm Branch aud City Vniun of 
Kind's Daughters was tln n held with

The supervisor. Mrs. Robinson, gave Mrs. <\ A. Clarke, the president, in' 
report shu*.n^, the chair.' Ways cxnd tneuns for rais-| 

ing funds was discussed.
Great regret was expressed b> the j 

has nut t>Lined| members on tin- continued lllnes.- of!
X K Canard and Miss Annie

Crocket, who re

tail
Dangerous.

“1 sing only for my friends."
“And are they still your friends 

wren you get through?"—Boston 
Transcript.

Encouraging Report

a must encourugiug 
lour kinder gar. en» are upon, the liitii 
at tin* West Luu Urphan..*ic altnough 
ready for operation 
owing to so much 
children

de.-lui bnf. nias, 
an automobile.

Mrs..mes* among the 
She rinds enrolled in the' 

North End ,-v.utli End -.9. Mubvj 
Petors Jl an 1 Xx v,lin,;tuu Row

VENETIAN GARDENSl*ritchard

man- 
an event. 

imperial box office.

REFUSED bail plea.

HORSE CAUSED
SOME COMMOTION

Dancing Every Night
8.46 Till 12 o'clock.

mostly
whovpmg coughs uni vu.ua

Mothers meetings nave been held at __________ -
the North End. bouta .rnd aud XX *•: Q, _ (
lington Row and in uese u.e greatest| ►Meet-vovcrcd ravement Caus-,

ec! it to Fall and Make! 
t rouble on Charlotte St.

, Older Y our Hats Country Club's
From “My Lady” " 25c lightly iiK/udmg Saturday

Also

Saturday Matinee 4 till 6
Halifax. Not. 23.--Chief J,mtlve

^:r LPrMld,‘d at I he Supreme (tourt 
Chambers today when J. K. Griffiths 
oitoBe! for Clarenco Shortt, commit- 

I od for trial on the charge of man. 
| slaughter In connection with the 
death at Dartmouth, recently, of Mrs 
“""da- made application for ball 
After a hearing His Ttordehlp filed 
decision refusing the

Enjoyable Dance*interet has bcnu taue.. A rum mug.* 
sale was livid loulizmg « gooil sum u 
bo expended at c .u-i.Hm.ii 1asua. une Many British Peeresses in Over Two Hundred and Fifty 

Business—Successful Vent- People Present at Westfield 
ures by Leaders of Fashion Club's Event Last Night.

76c., With Dancing and 
Refreshments.

now leu-iure i.s tlu- story ti lling hour 
or two ul iht. XXufcli,. 
lal Home on Saturdays 
visor or u siuden. teacher takes

Cocoa RollLreet .demur- A horse ait noli ed lo a two seated
i'hv super- Holliiishead the Great Tenorcarriage cut up a few didvü on Char 

ib-2 ].:ltQ sireet yoaterda.v afternoon. .. 
time tu give this bit of p.ensure and I begin with the horse wxas thinly sIkhI ' 
move of this is piiLuuwd as me 
t unit y offers 

At East

I tablespoon butter 
1 cup sugar 
I cup flour 
3 eggs
X teaspoon vanilla 
I teaspoon baking 

powder
X teaspoon salt 
X tablespoon milk 
3 tablespoons Cowan’s

Tu1

It THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 2.application.
The Westfield Counirv club held a

.. w . . d down in a h”l\%£ I""". j

on klndergurti.L iuu pi- unary work jfL' floundered about in an effort to I m-ss women. Moreover they lire mak-1frl8le,d <)f eighteen daiuvs. in addition' 
Dr. jfarvis, the hospital sui.eriuten- j regain au upright position but was I inn a success of their ventures. The l° lhe extras; and mu.-iv wa| furnish-!
dent nas assured thv cuauuitiev very unable 1u do so. The smiling traffic hotel world, the workshop, the fash 0^ ̂ w^n8'8 orchestra. Throughout
gratefully of the imvvtst and bencli !1 vy wbo Ivoks after the safety of*the ion salon, and even the Him indust’-y j e even^n8 twelve bridge tables!

, thus given to the 1 .;i uutv wlio areIpubli*- crossing, aud recrcôsiug King van show names that stand high vn were const*ntIy in use, prizes being 
shut in. j street rushed to Lhe rescue. Ho the title roll of England. | won by Mrs. A. l\ furriv and t v '

I pouivcod off the horse's betid and Today there is not only dignity but *Vlnvent-
| pinned him to the road until he could daintiness in labor. Following the I The quests were i.-. «\:ved by D. w.

Altkourh n<> a'r.-nrt. ... .!bv dismantled from the wagon. hard apprenticeship of the war. and Mrs- Ledinglmm. while the ladles
to dénomination ^ m\a-mH-fbyn Pd,‘d' The h<,rs- on regaining his feet, wben ,he highest as well as the low who officiated in the dining room
•he vnrk r„A »«, . c11^1 V!t‘l began to show hi-s di-approval .of con- tiit 111 Lhe li4-nd pcrfurme<l tho hardest i were Mrs. F. S

the -request ha, been recf.v- ditiens in general He gave a splen 
I?;1 ”” m:lktl a surve-v,<li'! exhibition of rear ond elevation2» k adtifgzrtviisj !ci(-kiu< right and left, causing

ÏL “ 7, Tze l.st » nui complet.-, the crowd that gathered to watte»
fount- *e todowin< but been;for ssfety The smiting con c-ontin

uel to hang to the horse's bead but
,WS':,t7!„ !h! *, 6,afe. J1* The business actlvltie. of Viee-oun-

l- might . rh^'ni^ .o6’ '«« Rh<«dd» .-.re widely known. In-
11 L 8 , -u , , a , a,,r ^^tPr heriting her father's position and re-
13 the horse h»d kicked itself into a sponsfbilities, she is a director of

8 iJP* pxhan$et,on PPPniitted it many commercial companies—over 
s*If to be led away, still slinnlng and , twenty In number. Also she is presi- 
Tioumtefrin* and occasionally giving | Cent of the Women's Industrial Lea- 
vent to Its disgtist in a scries of gue and of tho Women's Emciency

I’hrty-two vrganizationB which are 
concerned mainly with women’s activ- 
•ies in the business world. She may | 

be described, in fact, as a super-busi
ness woman.

Tc be a leader of fashion Is the an- j 
ptration of many
to make a business of directing the 1 
caprices of that fickle dame. Mme. I»a 1 
Mode is a task that would daunt many.
Yet such is the self Imposed talk of

elle lias, through hard, long and perse
vering effort joined to creative gen
ius, achieved a world-wide reputation 
as an artist in costuming.

A titled milliner Is Lady ILxchel 
Byng, who some years ago opened a 
shop near Bond S-Lreet, where she not 
only furnishes society with hats saucy 
und hats chic but does a big trade in 
tte most alluring fancy goods and an-

oppor-land wa.s unable to keep his tooting I 
on the sltvt covered pavement. Just! 

Side a iviituv: gaften has [before reaching the corner of King 
beeu opuned ln the Count; Hospital j street the horse lost its footing 

; where * kinder ;;av.,u stud’ nt carries I pletely and wont

By L. K. COMMANDER.

THE GREAT IAZAR0
Imperial tonight

Method:—Beat ergs until liglit, 
aild sugar gradually. Add milk. 
Mix and sut flour, baking pow- 

Cowan’s Cocoa, 
mixture, mixing 
Add vanilla andthoroughly. A 

melted butter. Line a shallow 
pirn with paper, butter paper 
and sides of pan. Cover bottom 
of pan with mixture and spread 
evenly. Bake 12 minutes In n 
moderate oven. Take from oven

The Denominations

Caruso’s Closest Rival To Be Heard Here 
in Recital

,, McAvity, Mrs. Allen
urn! rudest tasks, my ladies have roll- Hankine, Mrs. I! r A-hcroft. Mrs XV 

up their silken sleeves and ,ir« E. Golding. Mrs v. l. Peters. Mrs 
showing the world that ihev hav) E. U Jarvis an i Mis. E. h. Bowman" 
"learned to labor and to wait’—on otli- lThe punch tab1, was presided over by

Miss Eileen Men in. assisted by Miss 
Beatteay. Miss I'reighton ' and 
Dykemnn. Thi

iod
mlwith‘powdered wnr.’ttîklj 

remove paper, and cut on a thin 
strip from sides and ends of 
enke. Spread with cream cocoa 
filling, coll quickly and 
with cocoa frosting.

Under the Distinguished Patronage 10/ Lt. Gov. and Lady Pugsley.

BE,CAwU0SrLamo„TE ILLNESS °F ANNA CASESuper-Business XVomen Miss
ogmiittee in charge* 

consisted nf Mr,, n. A. McKeown. 
Mrs. b. v, Roberte. Mrs. Kl t 
tireighton, Mrs. R. H.T. Skin iht. Mrs 
H. F. Rankinv. Mrs. W. E. Golding 
Mrs. Cliarlcs Burpee and Mrs. Arthur 
Rankiue

no less
will .In. , , c l1eraona8o than fcenor Hlpollto LaiaroS reClU‘ at lhe >->a=rl«rWcdne«“^

me ha, St.ïrnd n 'mFn' mu,“cal clrc!ca f°r » long 
ume ha, Btlrrcd more comment or, croaled more nleaeii?

Lazaro*e corn,,,, „ a per,™™ c^Zy

t,"m ° ll-at her dale be filled by

* Episcopal................
Methodist.........................
Roman Catholic

67 i ans
32 |tance

Baptist 
Presbyterian 
Salvation Army 
Christian Science 
It has been found 

der to meet

<2 1
11

0
An Authoritative Music» Publication Says-

ance in Spain, Italy, Buenos Aires, London and Havana 
out’6 tonePL*1“lea into adorallon. He can itc rg

ïïi'ir Lre,v01“
power bur then i, no tenor to touch such 
control. In Lazaro the world 
miracle, a 
as the great

6necessary 'mor- 
expenses for the next

ZZ °,l ^ S governed by
city and the committee feel* and 
nopeu tiiax «hen this letter 
ed that all will 
ly as in the

Dll EDrtfWSlirlLESigii
x>riCb5,e’s Ointment will relievo >uu nt one!- !

; end afford lasting benefit. 60c. a box ; all ;

; 5553. ttSte &!«2i !
Daner and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. !

MK

•^7

MYSTERIOUS MIKES i
is receiv- 

respond as generous
i-.mart women, but

So Said Lady Asquith at a 
i High Cost of Living Con

ference.

:

SWALLOWED KNIVES
IN HER DELIRIUM

range ?ni
Dim -hat will be called 'luZtûre ‘° 1 V°:‘'1 

• Jrid tenor."

Duff-Gordon, who aa Mme. Lu-

generationsIxondon. Nov. 23.—Lady Askwith, 
sptvtiting at a conference on the high 
cost of living in Ix>ndon. recently crit
icized varioos Government depart- 
ne nia, and added: —

"It strikes me that we are being 
governed by a lot of people known as 
"Mysterious Mikes." We have been 
captured by a ametil, fierce hand of 

actress, theoriete, and our business Is to get 
- River tbeoi ont."

today, following Telling some of her experience# 
an operation it.r the removal of three while running a canteen at the docks, 
aaives and larks which she swallowed. ^ **id out-of-work dockers watched 
^ne was su tiering from a nervous | boats controlled by the Qov-
breakdowu Miss tihayne was at one erninent« whTch kiy there day after 
time a member of the east in the great knowing that food was rotting in- 
success. ‘ The Lion and the Mouse Slde them. "I wonder there was not 
About three years ago nervuus trouble! a resolution at that Lime." she declax- 
forced her to leave th»i ytage. Mrs.
DeWolfe Hopper, whose stage name is ! Resolutions were passed demanding 
Nellie Bergen, is a sister of tlge dead dTa#tic entrenchment in national ex
woman. * pendtture, denouncing bareiancrarsc in

ti rfence, and expreaein 
that failure to pr

, was responsible for the present anar- 
Halifax, Nor. 23.—-A heavy non*. ! c6y' lrtd'MUiai disturbance and bank- 

Metcrly storm, one of the worst ol r'lvtcr- 
te6 season, is in progrecs here to- 
Biglit. During the afternoon 

. wb* a light fall of kbow 
W6ti<* later turned to

Following Operation. Formez 
Known Actress

SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE IMPERIAL 
BOX OFFICE

Price. $1.00, $1.50 end $2.00
______ BECITAL BEGINS 8.15. CARRIAO :3 10.16.

Wf%
~\%A j/

Well
Dies.

A Gift
that Expresses 

the Yule-Tide Spirit

/APoughkeepsie, x y, Nov, -2—Miss 
Margaiet tiliayne. a former . 
died uf shuck at the Hudson 
btate Hospital here

1/

m ea ¥;Sells Silver.

An enterprising titled shopkeeper le 
the Countess of Limerick, who began 
with a stock of antique Iriah silver, 
Waterford glaas. china, lace, pictures, 
and furniture. Lady Limerick's trade 
also Includes house decorating and 
furnishing. She wa-s probably one m 
the earliest of titled women who found 
pleasure, dignity and profit In hard 
work. Lady Limerick is a woman of 
great charm of manner and her cour
tesy to the customers who visit her 
•hop Ls as fine as to the Dukee ana 
Princesses who visit her home. Also, 
with all her bualnese ties she 
aget to retain active connection with 
many clubs and organizations whose 
work it is to make life more possible 
for the unfortunate danses.

A euocessfnl titled milliner is Lady 
Bingham, wife of Major-General Sir 
Cecil Bingham. Her West End hat 
shep has attracted quite a number of 
faphfonaible clients; so many, in fact, 
that it is rumored that other titled 
competitors may enter this particular 
fleld.
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C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

end
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

nç the opinion 
universal peace mRAINING IN HALIFAX.

Pa

M.
there i wind increased At ten o’clock to- 

and sleet, .nighb It wa» blowing 31 mile, an 
rain und the hour.

Social Stationery
Dainty and Distinctive 1, n

EVESR POPULAR and appropriate Social 
Stationer) ls warmly welcomed at Christmas- 
tide. And our select showing of this year 
larger and more varied than ever before ex' 
presses tin latest of fashion's decrees in design 

*« color and finish. 6 '
t Beautiful xgift packages, in which Crkne’s famous f > 
J creation* are prominently featured, are shown XT' 
/ to aU sizes and shapes. WWn

Also, our d elays include the

few
THE REAL BOOKS

O take away these books that tell 
The hideous socalled truth of things. 
These Httle d-ocumepta of hell;
Bring us the book that dreams and 

sings.
And whispers "all Is well."

The beautiful is just as true.
And truer, perhaps, when all ls told. 
Than all this dross and dirt that you. 
With little magot eyes, behold—
Are there not roses too?

Dell pedants of the seamy side 
Of Earth's fair robe of stars and flo** 

en*—
jjfc to • at"*™ where «Met ride 
TWW eluting bint» ego Id with low.

Treepet» and pennoned pride.

fltre

This Afternoon end AM Day Thursday 
Lazaro Recital Tonight I

K

Quaintly funny Will Rogersmost recent and 
effists ln Canadian and American Iku>e- 

I teriee which now await your Inspection.
We await your visit with InteresL and will 

h gladly assist yon Ifi your selections.
In a Deliciously Funny Comedy ;

LE.

BARNES & CO., LTD.
v I84 Prlnee William Street.and the sealed ai 

keeps it■ A Goldwyn Feature of Smiles and Teer*.

Canadian Pictorial—Kaufman EtKfahrinh

Concert Orehest ra in Popular end 
Classic Selection*

oRed Ti
tSame” b<** ttet flower" *"• 

yaa tieve end Tooth and net* tears, 
5*bSu11111 V11 lte laurelled 

'Vuwmeteers,"—

A

a. <ja (Tier
And keep your Henry 1

T
:

à ààZ,Jf
’Mu àMi
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yFOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
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^WET ANDDRY 

FIGHT ON ! 
GREATKU1

Liquor Bill to Put E 
Regulation Under Par 

tary Control Stirs B

BREWERS ARE
UP IN

Public Won't Stand 
Entrenchment of R 
terests.

> ‘îasrmMï,,
ai1 appearances, la going to 
tssue in England during 
twelve mon tho.

The publication yesterday 
qu<M* control bill, the object 
is to bring under direct pa-1 
control the eaterekse of all 
powers tor regulation of ti 
traffic, appear» to have bee 
nal for something like a 111 

, between the “drys" knd "wei 
c< untny and, although not ti 
wk>, gives promise of devek 
e .prohibition battle like tha 
ed in the United abates prêt 
enactment of the Vototead 1 

The present 1)111 now b* 
Common» practically provide 
tmutttion of the war-time s 
control and restriction of t 
liquor as framed In the dete 
realm act and extend» its 
over the whole 
whereas daring the war t 
certain "dry*' distinctions 
district» throughout the Br 
Scotland had thus been bre 
more to face the liquor pnib 
It was hoped had been sott 
recent polling.

t

of tireat

<
Brewing Interests Up In

Moreover, and it Is on 1 
that the fight ie really deve 
bill transfers the powers 
held in this matter by th 
•board to the secretary for 
tv Ira The liquor brewing 
are up In arms »t this mea? 
ing that by a stroke of Ih 
minister could Impose total 
lute iirohlbition in any and 
ed alcohol-consuming plac 
ary part of Lhe oountry. 
under thi» condition, 4t i 
would not 6ven have tiie < 
local veto at the polls aa 
had In Scottand.

The tall, which In the ' 
leading brewer la a camov 
to hoodwink the public, 
with a view to "dry" leg 
permanent tines being pa 

Having experience*

is t

the benefits of wartime i 
public opinion Insists on th 
taon of some ol tho best 
the control board regala 
general betiiof in England 
country ought to f . . nv in 
aud fair way as p^si-ble t 
of some of the pr< gre-siv 
ct the world in dealing wit

V
“Puesyfootlem’’ Del*

"Puæyfoatissn" is a doc 
tested as feared and chletl; 
k, of foreign importation. 
Pther hand, the teetotalisu 
•noetic temperance reform 
do-mnod because it absolu: 
the temper of British opii 
questioiu There Is no s 
England tor the extremist 
idles, who wish to do u» 
ref.trimions in the hope of 
fit or to oppose all so-callei 
urefc in tlio interests of 
No nuttier how Lhe prohJ', 
|zroceeda,-it is certain thc-i 
toleration for Anti-Saloon 
the Johnson type, nor wil 
aland for further Intreuoh 
liquor Interest».

What Englitsu-men <ttim

-^SXsk C3-C1®
I A'.k For A- K Tri b
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/^OODrc 
>J issues 
roads is a bo. 
Excavator 
order. Do. 
strength. I
Thoroughly
guaranteed
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Cnn be easily 6 
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FIGHT ON IN 
GREAT BRITAIN

« I
NO FEAR NOW

OF INDIGESTION
OLDEST PORTRAIT 

IN THE WORLD IS 
AT PHILADELPHIA

SHE COULD HARDLY 
WALK ACROSS ROOM Business Cardsn A Holt of People Seem to Thrive on 

Whet Died to Provoke Indigestion 
Before They Loomed of Stuart’l " 

Oyepepele Teblete
When the etomech becomes sour, 

with gesslness end heartburn due to 
indigestion or dyipeplia, relief may 
be had by one or two Stuart's Dys-

St John Woman Says Her 
Life Waa Burden—Tanlac 
Restored Her Health.

3
Clay Postage Stamp Bears 

Picture of Last King of
George H. Holder. 

C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S, 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackvllle 1212.

TUB CURB riBUNU WTaTIOM. » 
King 8q„ E. J. Mooney. Proa Open 
Day and Night. High-Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Otis. Cars 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
ft L MACGOWAN

Liquor Bill to Put Existing 
Regulation Under Parliametu 

tary Control Stirs Battle.

Ur.“Before I took Tanlac I was so weak 
I could hardly walk across the room, 
but now I can do all my housework 
vr'tih case,” said Mrs. Robert Clayton, 
25 Hanover Street, St. John, N. B., re- 

Mrs. Clayton has resided in

1
Philadelphia, Nov. 23—What Is be

lieved to be the oldest portrait of a 
human being has been discovered in 
the University of Pennsylvania's Mu
seum's collection of clay tablets from 
Babylonia, according t'o the announce- i 
ment made by Dr. Leon Lograin, cura- I 
tor of the Babylonian section. The 
portrait is on a postage stamp, which 
also served as a seal tor a registered . 
package, date about 23U0 B. C. a

It is a picture of lbi-Sln, the last f 
King of Ur. known to Bible students 
as Ur of the Chaldoe.

The package or sack, bearing the 
seal, Dr. Legrain said, appears to have 
been sent by the high priest of the 
Temple of Ur in which Abraham la
ter worshipped, to a banker named 
Shulpeo and probably contained gold.

It is of unusual importance to ar- 
chaelegists," he added, because it 
probably gives a, clue to the personal 
appearance of the Sumerians, who 
were not a Semitic race.

The portrait is on a clay postage 
stamp and is the result of rolling an 
engraved cylinder over the soft clay.
It is as clear and distinct and the fea
tures as well defined as the day it was 
made. The astonishing thing is that 
it shows the king-god as smooth shav
en. There are two supposed portraits 
before the one just discovered, but in 
neither of them is there any apparent 
effort at realism. Each has a long 
beard and among the hundreds of rep
resentations of gods.each has a beard.
It seems Hrfbly that beards 

; sidered solely as belonging to the gods 
and that kings wore false ones to 
make appearance more Impressive..

“The portrait shows a man seated 
on a throne with an undoubted nose, 
well defined mouth and general char
acteristics so Individual that it must 
have been taken from life. It is clg- 
nifleant that the picture shows a lock 
of hair projecting in the forehead 
from beneath the turban hat and an
other from behind.

‘‘Before the days of Tbd-Sdn we nev-

ilOUSE AND biUN l'AL\ It,
’Phono Main 697.

AUTO PAIMTNCL BLACKSMITHINO
WM. G. DALEY * Marsh Bridge—Auto 

and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experloneeu Worn men. Trimming.
Wood-working. Rubber Tire Applying. 
M. 67-21.

79 Brus els St.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Dye It Right! 
‘Diamond Dyes”

BREWERS ARE cently.
St. Jdhn all her life and is highly es
teemed by all who know her.

*For three or four years I suffered 
terribly from Indigestion, which finally 
got so bad I had to live on a special 
light diet. My appetite was so poor I 
could scarcely eat anything, and every 
morning I got up with a sickening sen- 
sft'on that I could hardly endure. 
Just as soon as I ate anything, gas 
would form on my stomach and cause 
such terrible pains around my heart 
it seemed that I couldn’t stand it. I 
often turned almost deathly sick after 
meals, sometimes couldn’t retain my 
toed, and would just have to give up 
and lie down. At times I had such se
vere headaches I had to go to bed, and 
I was troubled a lot with pains in my 
shoulders, neck and back. All the 
time I felt so tired and drowsy I could 
hardly stay up, and just to walk a few 
steps would tire me out completely.

“Finally I got to the point where 
life was a burden to me. but I hap
pened to learn about Tanlac, and be
fore I finished my first bottle I could 
see a wonderful change in my condi
tion. I have taken three bottles now, 
and my appetite is splendid, and al
though I am eating just anything I 
v-ant, nothing hurts me the least bit. 
I never feel tired and drowsy, and my 
housework Is n pleasure. Tanlac Is 
the grandest medicine I ever heard of, 
for it certainly has made life worth 
living for me."

Tam lac is sold In St. John by Roes 
Drug Go., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

UP IN ARMS VICTORIA HOTEL Hvaf I.. Archibald, A.M.E.LC»
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Engineer International Con
struction Co., I Ad.

’Phones 5 5‘8 or 977.

AUTO RADIA I OK* REPAIRED 
McAULEX AND BOIRE, £, Mill St.— Bx- 

pfcri Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
ar.fi Frozen Tube» Replaced With Stan
dard 31ae Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed la All 
Typos ot Radiators. M. S4L

AUTO REPAIRS
EAST END Aivi va, car vu., t#6 Brus

sels St.--General Motor Repairs In Ail 
Departments. M. 2820-31. H. F. Lynch,

Better Now Than Ever. 
il KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. b 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd 
Proprietors.

>. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Public Won't Stand Further 
Entrenchment of Rum In
terests.on’t Risk Material in Poor 

Dyes that Fade or Run 0* I (Copyright, 1820, by^Publlc^Ledger.)^

■' ' ■ al1 appearances, Is going to De a vita,
the next

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street FARM MACHINERYMU I V • I Mn i iwse Artu IUM I 1UN 

AlOvuuruN LLECTHIV CO., 64 toyduey »l. 
--Ai—u bUuliue, Lianuxig ana IgiUliOi. 
11 «ruble Ueyaaied. Mului aud Ucnui 
tor Work Timing. Armatuiw Winding. 
Violet Bay «nu ' EleoUlvai Vibrators 
Kc-yuned. M. 268.

1ch package of “Diamond Dyes” 
ins directions so simple that any 
in can diamond-dye a new. rich, 
aw color Into worn, shabby far- 
8, draperies, coverings, whether 

silk, linen, cotton or mixed

r “Diamond Dyes”—no otaer kind 
a perfect results are guaranteed 
If you have never dyed before, 
list has color card.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY, 
J P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms "before 

buying elsewhere.

Issue in England during 
twelve months.

The publication yesterday of a li- 
control bill, the object of which

St. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A

?8U to bring under direct parimncniury 
control the eatercise of all existing 
powers for regulation of the liquor 
traffic, appears to have been the slg- 

a lively scrap

pepsla Tablets. Simply chew them, no 
hot water nor any other fillers for a 
stomach perhaps already too much 
overcrowded.

These tablets supply to the stom
ach the alkaline effect which is what 
relieves the sour acid condition. They 
also contain pancreatin to help digest 
the starchy foods such as potatoes, 
rice, oatmeal, white flour, etc.

Get a 60 cent box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, have them on hand 
at all times, and thus have no tear 
of indigestion or dyspepsia

The fact that these tablets are on 
sale everywhere in the U. S. and Can
ada shows how generally recognized_____
they are as an efficient aid when the — ■ - —............ ... ........
dyspeptic stomach needs a little help. oT JOHN BAKFiTï^îï Hammond bl,

-Standard" Bread. Cake* and Fastry
------ -------- ! Nuieu tor QuiiUij ana Cleanllnesa. U.

Taylor. Prop. M. 2142.
heard of a king giving any one a---------------

n«l containing bin portrait but In
this instance the seal not onl> dis- w# Carry a Complete Line of Caka
tinctly Bays the kind-god hands the Pastry amt Dread. M. 1*1.
seal to the high priest of the Temple 
of Ur hut shows a picture of the event DOMINION 
which. Is amailng from an arc7iaeo,o 2£»nty°Md 
gical point of view. Posibly the fact Mi-a-ls Dinner ani> 
that Ibi-Sin was the last of his dynas
ty and may have seen the end com
ing was responsible for this remark 
able gift.”

6lU CAKSj 
Au TU iMA.UH.ANUb.. 

lauua- -nigli-uiade. Uuarau- 
oi Une a Car*. All Makes 

out* tiriauv* AutOa. 
w». «le. au 407*. Re*-

NEW BUuiSon iua 
1/8 Ai.t, 
teed L
uua AloUvis. As 
Repoli». A(xet»t-,n 
M. 3(3-11.

POYAS 6l CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

nai Xor something like 
between tihe “drys" hnd "wets” In this 
c< untny and. although not fully under 
wfc.\, gives promise of developing into 
a .pTohlbltlion battle like that witness
ed in the United States preceding the 
ene.ciment of the Votetead law.

The present hill now before the 
Common® practically provides for con
tinuation of the war-time scheme tor 
control and restriction of the sale of 
liquor as framed In the defense of the 
realm got and extend» its provisions 

the whole of Great Britain,

PATENTSFull linee of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2955-11. FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, fi 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet free.

AU I U WfcLtiiNO.
dT. JOHN WihU/Ltto anu ^NUlNKEita 

LTD., 3U-8> oruLain s»L, auio Weidlu* 
oi All Kind». 0*> -Acetylene Broce*». 
AUu Manno «nu bu»w>nary Engin*» 
and Boilers. ■

Dangerous.
ling only for my friends ’* 
d are they still your friends 

you get through?”—Boston 
crlpt.

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 3J29.

U 2007.

AU lu MLwrlAIMIC 
264 UnionWM. W. GAxUMSoTT, ; 

Muchanic ana Elovir 
Cur» litpUiitJ. lgu 
fid. Cur e UoutJlit
hind Magneto* un 
Hand.

Sc..
Mu

lllon Trouble tie 
unU Sold. Second-
d Coll» Always oo

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER,

629 Main (upstairs). Tel. M. 3412-11.

NETIAN GARDENS WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

over
whereas during the war there were 
certain "dry" distinctions between 
districts throughout the British Isles. 
Scotland has thus been brought once 

to face the liquor proto13m which

Dancing Every Night
8.45 Till 12 o’clock. v

n ghtly mending Saturday f
Also

ordav Matinee 4 till 6

were con-

< •l UNION til HEET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

It was hoped had been settled by the 
recent polling.

FRANCIS S. WALKER | 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Brewing Interests Up In Arms. QUEBEC HAD MANY 
TOURISTS THIS YEAR

CAFES.
CAFE.. 12V Charlotte St; 

vaie in the City. Hlgb 
Beet Service. Bpecku 

Supper. M. 2417.

I . Millinery Coe
Moreover, and it Is on th'.a point 

that the fight » really developing, the 
bill transfers the powers previously 
held in this matter by the control 
(board to the secretary for home af- 
foira The liquor brewing interests 
are up In anna at this measure, claim
ing that by a stroke of the pen this 
minister could Impose total and abso
lute prohibition In any and all licens
ed afcohol-consuming places and in 

England

7flc., With Dancing and 
Refreahments.

177 Union Street, 8L John, N. &

Estimated They Spent at 
l .cast $8,000,000 in the 
Province.

iiishead the Great Tenor CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., :

Ion 8t.--Manuiacturere of Fine O 
Ilona M. 2840 and 1841. 8L Jalte

298 ÜB- 
Confeo-

277-

JR3DAY EVENING, DEC. 2. PRESERVING TIME
LADIES’ CLOTHING AND FURS 

BAUi'S CASH AND CREDI i 236 Union 
St.: Ladle»’ C.othler and Furrier. We 
trust you.

We are prepared to meet ail your 
needs for Preserving Kuttles. Bottles 
and other necessities.Quebec. Nov. 23—-According to Mr. 

\j. Bbaupre, secretary of the Quebec 
Automobile Club the number of tour
ists who visited the provinces this 
year was twice as large as that of last 
year. In 1919, no less than 18,105 mo
tor cars came Into this province from 
points outside and durin'g the period 
between June 1 and October 1, this 
year, 30,297 cars arrived, or an aver
age of 200 cars a day. It la calculated 
that these tourists left at least 68,000,. 
000 in the province of Quebec.

LAZARO
MIGHT

A M. ROWAN-issrSt-LaH*
Promptly

ary part of the country, 
under this condition. 4t is claimed, 
would not 6ven have the option of a 
local veto at the polls as the people 
had In Scotland.

The bull, which In the words of a 
leading brewer is a camouflage plan 
to boodjvtnk the public, is also framed 
with a view to “dry" legislation on 
permanent Litres being passed next 

Having experienced some of

331 Main St ’Phone M 39S

1 DR. E°CARTHUR CWe1tRUp7'Health 

Ray Institute. 3 Cohurg 8L Bptnal ad- 
luetmente which will move the 
of Disease. M 4

“G. B. ”
CHOCOLATES 

ITie Standard of Quality 
in Canada,

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. ! 
St. Stephen, N. B.

will
227.

FURNITURE 
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock SL. Dealer In

floods Sold on Easy Paymentsyear.
the benefit» of wartime restrictions, 
public opinion insista on the continua
tion of same of Lh.o Iretst features of 
the control board regulations. The 
general belief in Lri'land Is that the 
oouwtry ought to f. - o w in as judicial 
aud fair way ao iv...jible the example 
Of some of the prvgre^ive countries 
cf the world in deuliag with the drink 
enl.

> Be Heard Here
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY. 96 Wall 

, Dealer In First-class Groceries. V 
tables. Fruit. Butter and Eg*».

St..
eg£

1 I P way of drink reform is the removal of 
some gros» abuses aud the Introduc
tion of sane liquor laws that will Lm-1 
pose no vexatious restrictions on any

449.• G°v. and Lady Pugslay.

ANNA CASE no less 
Senor Hipolito Lazaro
• Imperial Wednesday 
il circles for a long 
ruated more pleasur- 
i a personal courtesy 
er date be filled by

GROCERIES

and I,edging In Connection.Hoarding 
M. 2Mr11. For Distribution at Standeid 

Office
If called for $1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

and Suit Cases, 
ave a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

We8°hT GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER AND SON. 3«4 Haymar- 

ket So- : Groceries, Hay. Oat*. Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1577.

“Puesyfootlem” Detested.

“Puseytootism" is a doctrine as de
tested as feared and chiefly because it 
k, of foreign impoj-tatiou.
-rjthcr hand, the teetotalism of the do- 
«ïieetic temperance rtsfonuer is con
demned because it absolutely ignores 
the temper of British opinion on this 
question. There is no sympathy in 
England tor the extremists on bout 
ApJes. who wish to do away with all 
restrictions in the hope of private pro
fit or to oppose adl so-called half meas;

in tho In-tere^Ls of prohbiltion. 
No maAter how the prohJ.iitiion battle 
(proceed», it ia certain there will be no 
toleration for Anti-Saloon Leaguers of 
the Johnson type, nor will the public 
«land for further intreuohment of the 
liquor Interest».

What Hughs lumen tiemand In th*

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
3 and 11 Market Square. 

Phone Main 448.muOn the FRAKK ADON$NFLLYT/134 Prince 9L; 
Auto, Coacn ana Uvery Service. Meet- 

nd Trains. Horoea Bougiit |iblication Says:
ing all Roats anu i 
and Sold. M. 2460.id rightly, “the great 

in Gayarre.” Born in 
;e of twenty:slx pos- 
>ration.

— Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
;'»>■ Bituminous, Anthracite and 1 

Bunker Coal. mm s u titsqualitMyEÎiTf^Sa5S°§™i 
gcts»T Prices. LFR. Wilson corne 

mouth and Bruseela Streets. M.His appear- 
London and Havana 
•ration. He can ; vr-pg 

leat as remarkable 
io voice of greater 
ch such 
istenlng to a vocsl 
u future generations

‘Phone* West 90—17.machinists.

“3 ffiâaafsr
STwv ar*

0
Boiler tubes are aunost Lunuie 
bcarce, and consunuenUy. high u* 
pica.range ,>pJ ELEVAIOKS

We manuiacturti Liecmc Freight, 
Passenger, Hand. Power, uumb Wait-M*RIUAS?"ucS«SEaCuJlu<iS* uui » Locks hors have DeeL i-sweuk.v 

icp.enished by the arrival ol «. 
number of shipmeaL>

!§7 the
Lue mill» some ei&h' OsullüTHE IMPERIAL E. h. STEPHENSON à GO.,ELDING ANDOXy.ACETVtKNE^WE

Autos Repaired. Out of town busmeea 
glxen epeclal attention.

ago,

Ihu sizes usually in .;tocà iar> 
trom 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dla and 
in a great variety of leugva» 

inquire tor price».

til. JUH.S, N.

id $2.00 BINDERS AND PRINTERSIAC -3 10.16. Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled operators. 

UliDBKS PROMPTLY FILLLD¥ I K
tlculara. M. 4017.

the McMillan press 1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
» u. aireet. Tuone m. Zi

Ü*J BOILER MAKERSRESTAURANT.
SIA CAFE. MIL and Pond SLJTlN®v^,^nd I 
Up-to-date Reetaura»L Hlgh-Claas 
Meals at All Hours. ( hlnese and Luro-

! AS Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow
AUTO INSURANCE

gg peau Dishes. .kflix r uT Vui A>u W

uUiaLàltilON.
All in Une Policy. 

Enquiry lor itales tiotiuLed.
i

T ILLS Oil.AN Vnd LEcfsARD. 11 Marsh

.-fSîihSr'rî^.'to.uüfr c/jü5S:
i OHVAUIihlii

TS OF HIGH 
^SS VAUDEVILLE

end
L PHOTO DRAMA

Gitas. A. MacDonald 6c Son
FVRNaS^:DMTFUAR^T^.-P

Gibbons. 121 Bru»—la 8t-

I'UOlXC XUOB.Frovuicial Agcuio./^OOD roads movement is one of the biggest 
VJ issues of the day. Every boost for good 
roads is a boost for the work done by the Keystone 
Excavator Model 4. Pays for itself in short 
order. Does the work of 30 to l00 men. Giant 
strength. Easily handled. It travels and it digs.
Thoroughly tested by six years’ use. Made and 
guaranteed in Canada.

TRUCKING
MOTOR TRUCKING and Kurnl- 
oving to all parta of the city and 

cojriy Abu Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and eold.-H. Mtlley. 100 
Pr- ssele SL

FIRE insuranceE DO 
ture M
county.

W
"OOMINIOHW KiOitk>t.V tlOCLoA.NLJj CO.

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Ansels Lkceed $b,UUU,UU0.

Agt-nis Wanted.
IL W. W. FttLNK 4c SON. 

Branca Manager.

■STEAM W
GAS COM»SPRtMMU.

Cenerai.Sales Office*
lit* ST^teMIS IT. MONTHKAiam! Titus. Preps. M. 17*1-1L3 tiu John.

U—Ï
r Thursday
ight

I Rogers I
»medy:

uncherj
and Tears.

an Editorials ■

ular and

«I

n VIOLINS MANDOLINS,
String ine^trmnente and Bows
GIBBsï - - It Sydney Street

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED.And all
SYDNEY FIRE INSURANCE

Aw t UlVivoiuL. iNtiUft/MvGE 
AGGu.eNT AND SlCKNfctih

CONTRACT BONOS
V COAL> Rstablliherl l'Tn

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.L1.C. Ghâo. A. Macdonald & Son,Civil Engineer aud Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. C55,

lA ’Pnone iooo.49 vanterbury tiL

:

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Otter» LUO bccauq ua tuo L-uirt

and Wealthiest tTre OEIce In the 
lteproducuunu ot tnaltteentli cen world.

design, to order. Design, and Q. E. L JARVIS & SON
R.P.&W.F. STARRn FURNITURECan be easily fitted with dit- horizontal thrust. Tackles 

feront scoops to suit road any rood grading Job which 
grading, aide Ml work, ditch- usually runs from é In, to 8 
big and back filling, cellar 
digging, and car unloading.
Weight li tons. Fide for cltv 
streets. «Easy on bridgea. 33 
h«p. Steam Engine, 14 ft. of

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS af CANADA
ST- CATHARINES, ONT.

UMITEO

49 Smythe St, 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

«wuuuU.es prepared to customers re- 
, qui laments.

ft. in depth. Loads a 1*4- 
yard wagon in 2 minutes. 
Price— moderate. Send for 
illustrated Bulletin. Big Key
stone money-making possi
bilities. Write to-day.

Provincial Agents.

EMERY’S ------- FOR ------Csblnct-MuKcrs and Upholsterers 
125 Pr incsss StrSst =•” Insurance That Inaures” ---------- 1-------------

------ SEE US ------ -

WS»*» tBPa|I8nRi;(I
JONES, WH1STON fit 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

P. O. Box 657.

UNITED21 v F. C WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

w '.TKR STRKUrr.

Phone M. 3916.
127 Prince William Street, 

’ ST. JOHN, N. a

1
. , ' . ' ..... a V1

3

Shop
Early -

Shop\\ v

Now>j

Seasonable Gifts
for Folks of All Ages

For lovers of the great outdoors, especially the juveniles. 
Sleds. Skates, Toboggans, Hockey Sticks. Mt>vca-slne and 
Skits find a gladeom e welcome on Christina-; morn, 
these, our lines are particularly large and complete, com
prising:

Of

Sleds and Framers
including the famoh a Self-steering Safety Sleds, at 2.00, 
62.25, $2.50. 62.75, 63.00. $4.00, $4.50.
Hexible Flyers—Self-steering, at 64.80, $5.40 and 67.20.

. Kiddles' Framers' at ?1.80. $2.20, $2.85, $3 40, 14.85.
Rail Sleds, at 33.7 0 and $4.20.

□ Stârflffy CalfdScxEMMEHs

&
SKATES — Acme, in all sizes, at $1.75 the pair. Hockey : 
Boys’ Plain, $1.70; Boys’ Nickel, $1.90; Bulldog. $2.10; 
Climax, Plain. $2.25; Climax. Nickeled. $3.50; Scotia. 
Nickeled, $4.00; Mic-Mac. Nickeled, $5.00; Regal. Nickeled, 
$5.00; Velox, Nickeled. $6.50; Tube Hockey. $6 00; Tube 
Racers, $8.00; Imperial, Nickeled, $6.00. Ladies' Hockey : 
Regis, Nickeled, $3.50: Glacier, Nickeled. $3 50. Long 
Reach Skates: Boys'. $2.80; Men's, $4.00 Wood-Tops, 
with toe and heel straps, $1.35. Bob Sled Skates, ankle 
supports, 45c.

HOCKEY BOOTS.
Boys': Sites 1 too. $5.25. Ladies' : 
Men's: Sites 5 1-2 to 8, $6.85.

Sizes 3 to 5. $6.20.

Toboggans—Moccasins — Skiis
Toboggans: 5 ft, $3.76; 6 ft, $6.36; 7 ft.. $6.75; 8 ft., 
$7.26; 9 ft., $8.00,
Moccasin a: Chflda’, sixes 7 to 10, $1.26; Youths', sizes 11 
to 2, $1.50; Ladies' elaes 8 to 6, $2.80; Men's, sizes 7 Ui 
to 10, $3.16.
Sflrilt: 6 ft. $3.26; 7 tU $2.00; 7 1-2 ft. $9.00; 8 ft.,
$9.26.
CMdi Harm 1, per eet, $3.60. Bamboo 8k 11 Poles, $1.50. 

HOCKEY STICKS.
Boy*', 9Sc„ 25c., 40 c. Men's, 50c.. 76c., $1.00. Goal Sticks, 
$1^0, Also a full 1 Ine of Hookey Accessories.
Call and Inspect them, while our displays ure complete, 
In the SPORTING DEPARTMENT — TAKE THE ELE
VATOR.

W. II. THORNE & CO. LTD.
Store Home—8.S0 a. a. to • p. ». Oouo fiat unlay» tin 
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R NEW YORK LIST short covering

STEEL WAS SENT 
UP FOUR POINTS

1 FUTURES active • 
BUT CASH SLOW 

ON WINNIPEG PIT

IMPERIAL OIL 
DECLARES EXTRA 

DIVIDEND AGAIN

BANK OF MONTREAL! GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETSlr FAILED TO HOLD 

EARI.Y BUOYANCY:
r Annual Statement

! L>tur<?ntide and Steel of Can
ada the Only Active Securi
ties <*4 Montreal Exchange.,

Chicago Wheat Market for 
First Time in .a Week Shows 
a Decided Gain.

Toronto, Nov. 33—>*npert*S OIL IAd., 
which gives out no fnandal statement 
has tiaclured an extra dividend of 
$160 per share, to the regular Quar
terly dividend oi’ 75 cents per share. 
The bonus will bo paid out of the 1934 
Dominion oT Canada Victory bond is
sue fractions to be adjusted in cash) 
on December 18 to shareholders of re
cord December 15. The regular divi
dend of 73 cents per share will be 
payable on November 30 to sharehold
ers of record November 28. The par 
value of Imperial shares is now twen
ty five dollars and the total disburse
ments to shareholders this year would 
therefore be $4.500 or equivalent to 
18 per cent.

The amoun-v of gold iu the hands of 
lue tenancy Minister at the end of Oc- 
rxvher last was $99,229.181). of which 
5<.OOt>,799 represented the gold reserve 
held on savings bank deposits ami am
ounting to 10 pa* cent thereon and the 
balance of $96.222,281 reprasen-ivd gold 
hold fur the redemption of Dominion

Statement of the remdt of the bueineet of the Bank 
far the pear ended 30th October, 1920, General Motors Strongest on;

Rumor That Morgan-Du Pont I
Interests Were Controller». I Meauvti. Nev St—The ettgei uctiv- 

I it> today in eroding os ihg leeai «.icyk 
) exchange was itux'v or lean wevutmu'd 
! [or In the increased trading iu L^oi-

ARE SEN!' DOWN tnthle aud steel tiaaa<l'a- the ad*
! \ ante in the latter eieck being one of 
I the aioat' interesting features is the 

On : radias l# t>60 shares toe

Winnipeg, Nor. 23—Prices reacted 
heavily today, whea. at the close show
ing an advance of from 1 to 8 cents 
with u distinctly better feeling in the 
future market during the whole ses:

grains wan much stronger and w 
helping the sentiment In 
dence of good buyli.g espeenally No
vember, brought on a decidedly optim
istic tone, and prices, which showed 
a decline at the opening, began to 
elhnb and were very strong through
out the session.

In contrast to the eetivity in the 
lutures, the local cash market was 
very dull; The demand was Hat. while 
offerings were large 
one cent down.

In the coarse grains, large advances 
were made, flax being the most notice
able, with an advance at the close of 
16*4 cents.
lent, demand, with the spreads 
changed to 10% cents better All 
grades of barley were also in demand 
and flax showed good dvmandi with 
an advance of % cent In the spread.

Wheat closed 1 to 8 higher; oafs 
‘ to 1% higher; barley 4 % higher to

cents higher, l-’iax 16 t*T i;:% high 
er. and rye S% to 1% higher.

Close—Wheat. .November. $ i .95 : De
cember. $1.78; May. lSla.

Oats—November. .V4% ; December. 
S3; May. 56%.

Cash prices—Wheat No. 1 northern.
No. 2 northern. $1.94; No. it 

northern. $1.89; No. I northern. $1.86; 
No. 5 northern. $1.7».; No. G northern. 
$1.66; track Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, $1.83.

Oats—No. 2 cw„ 67%; No.3 cw , in!; 
extra No. 1 feed. 62%.

CHICAGO

Chicago, Nov. 23 -Koi the first time 
a; more than a week tlio wheat mar
ket closed at an advance 
port demand together with assertions 
• hat liquidation was at an end had 
much to do with the s rength shown. 
The finish was nervous, 1 to 9 cents 
net higher, with December, $1.08 to 
$1.68%, and March, $1.63% to $1.64. 
Corn gained 2% to 3 s. oats, 1% to 1- 
% to 2%, and provisions, 22 cents 
to 77 cents.

Buying of wheat near the eud of 
the session was greatly accelerated 
by a report that Julius Barnes, former 
United States wheat director, had ex
pressed an opinion that prices were 
at the bottom. The complete report 
of the remarks made by Mr. Barnes 
showed they were along optimistic 
lines, in which lie said that he was 
not a bull. Entirely aside from the 
Barnes' incident, however, a consider
able change 
ers was evident nom the outset, it 
was known that export demand was 
brisk and that millers were rapidly 
placing orders for flour, 
financial conditions were easier and 
sterling exchange rising.

î.rawM»Bale nee ai Pro It end 
Profits Cor the y

f... «sasRAIL INTERESTS New Stock...........

IHrevlum of tiie Hoy ai Bank of Can
ada, haw .declared a twenty m. cent 
Cbvicdifc&fi bofiiia payable to all the

Dividend S par coat, pefttf Set 
Dividend 3 per cent, paid let •assThe undertone to the coarse

iEESSSfc IS mJuno.

ft* DividendMoney and Foreign Exchange 
Was Most Stabilizing Feat
ure of the Day.

Kmarket
price advanced four points te 64. but 
later receded to 62. The rise may be =8JSSigg8hwëë»iC-tW":r: ^'^SSAmonnt credited 

War Tax —. * 
Rcearvarlon for

ihvidvwd decinraiions declared at 
Montreal ure Dominion Bank 6 per 
c.etat and bonus of 1 per cent payable 
.Unitary S to record December 2lk 

St. Maurice 1‘epev Company Limit
ed per vent on preferred payable No
vember 29 to record November 22.

The MucKay Companies Limited 
1% tier vent common end 1 per cent 
on preferred both payable January 3, 
record i>ecember 4th Cor regular quar
terly dividev.<i8-.

due in part to slion covering.
Out»ide «he papers today's list was 

, .he best of the past three or four 
New York, Ntn\ 33—Buoyancy mark-, utosC vi the iesues traded in

ed the opening of today’s LnuLug - u i showtug a net gaib at the close ot 
the stock exchange, but the market trading. On the other hand. H lord on
failed to retain It, ear., (Ua'x « *»» ***** in >e«-

. ... j'Vi day s was ill* largest loser todaytuither iawro.en.ent, Md a süarv .e jn-eh(n(! 4#WB pola„ a, un
Steamship* (v.tmnon lost the two 

morning leaders augmoatod recc iv nv : .uvjnts gained yesterday and closed at 
coveries by l to 4 points on ex' naive 
operations, in which the long account’ 
seemed to bv well repivseutod 

General Motois was Die uiuv -on-1 
spicuous feature, its activitv
strength being direc-i traceable. , . , .to overnight reports mat control of tiiej «hich held at yesterday s close at a: , 
company had passed to he Morgan The common lost a point at 84 and 
Du Pont interests •>;» the largest loss outside Hlor-

Acoording to repot :» cu-rum la tuv; dun in the group, The remaining pa 
holdings of ! pers were fractionally lower, Abiiibi

Batn*c«W Profit sad Iotas carrtefiterward......... .... $uau*.ee

SUGAR MARKET • GENERAL STATEMENT
Hth OctolMr. m*

uüamn

SSSCtiK3i3%ui.ui&.

Premiums were
New You-k, Not: S3—The ruw sugar 

market was steady early today with 
prices quoted to 4 3 4 cents for Cuban 
coat and freight, equal to 6.76 for cen
trifugal Refined sugar quotations 
were reduced % to % cent a pound 
with prices reaching new iow levels 
1-he see son. Fine granulated is 
now quoted at $8.75 to $9.00. Futures 
were firmer. despAe the eSaier feeling 
in refined and prices at midday were 
15 to 20 points higher on covering:

versai set in before noon.

% Cash eats were in excel-

t’aaeoluiated Mining and Smelting 
ore receipts at Trail smelter from No- 
• ember 8th to 14th. 8.187 ions. From 
J;ui 1st to date, the receipts amount 
ti» 318,596 tons.

Papers Lower

Par popvrs were shade*! exv 
ca.**e of Spanish River pref

Mjn,«au
|te,3fil.*73.M

is:
H.bnn. du. to Sutk. »—i-i-.................. ................ ....
wu'ts&ir?*. iSl:SM5

lntci national Paper Company 's price 
for newsprint iu rolls, carload lots, for 
tiic first quarter of 1921. will l»e 6’2 
cents per )M>und. I nchaugqd from the 
price prevailing during current quar-

financiai district, the 
•pecuhuive interests iu other promu ; at 8 5. Brompion at 62 3"-8, Laurent idc 
ant industrial companies hove been m 1-4 and Wayagjunack at 103. 
tranaferred by private settlement from 1 in the utilities. Power and Toronto 
weak to strung hands as a resuit of i tuiis were iivominent. tiie former mov- 
the severe collapse of price and shrink-jing up jv3 points to SO and the latter 
age or wtvr profits

With the reversal junior raiis be
came the centre of a concerted drive 
at reactions of one to six point*, wntb |
New llaveu as the chief sufferer 1

LONDON OIL
Ixiudou. Nov, 23 — Close Calcutta 

linseed. £30; linseed oil, 43s. 6d.} 
sperm oil. £ 60, Petroleum, Americu 
refined, 2s, 3Vid.| spirits, 2s. 4\4d 
Turpentine, spirits. 114s.
American strained, 44s,; type Q.. 46s 
Tallow. Australian, 73s. titi.

ss*e,isfi,si3.w
New York tuuds in 

streugihened to 13 5-S per cent prem
ium. Sterling ui 
•*.’>7 3-4. cables 3.1*8 L.

Montreal have A8SBTS
Up 2’ï at 411 _•

Dominion Steel did not move in s>iu 
i pathv witli Steel of V*nada. tlnishin< 
J the day at tiie loss of a fraction

made by Asbestos up 
1 ty at b 12 and by Breweries w hi oil

Iwiîlsi5rL“‘"............................—- SHS4S-S
g-p~i*>»*»*c.nn.1 G.» 1::::::::::::::::
Balancée due by Banks and Banking Oarre-
„ „*«>0?tfnts eleewhere than In Canada..........
LaU and Sheet (not eiroeding thirty days) Loans

In Canada, on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks I.MLIHU

Mom real de maud.

Sales of un stocks on the 
Montreal Exchange today were. Dry-1 
dt n . at 28. 50 at 28: New* Riordou,
5 at 35, 2 5at 25. 10 at 35 S. 25 at 35%; 
Tram Power 5 at 10, 166 at 10. 100 at 
10 1-8: RJordon pfd, 25 at 79 1-2, lu. 
79. 25 at 78*4.

»iains were
Call and Short (not 

In Croat BritaliWhere Weakness Lay Montreal, nominal. $8.50,
Hour, track Toronto, cash prices; first 
patents. $11.80; second patents. $11.30. 
Millfeed. carloads, delivered Montreal 
freights, bags included; bran, per ton, 
$38 to $40.25; shorts, per ton. $42 to 
$45.25; feed flour. $2.75 to $3. Hay, 
loose. No. 1, per ton. $38 tOs$39; baled, 
tradii Toronto, $<30 to $32.

Manitoba
added a large fraction at 53 3-4. Lyall 

Weakness ut Uua group was a:*.nbuv j vyus up a point on a small sale 
ed to thv frank statement made beiore

IU.1M.U1.4» 

u.ski, vte.ro 
4. S42.ro». 7*

» Deminloo end Provincial Gov ___________________ _
Ing market value.........................................................................................

Railway and other Bonde. Debenture» and Stocka not eiceed-

Nates of other Bank*.................
Cheques an other Banka ...

6,799. listed $21.400.Total stiles.
Intel-Slate Commerce Commission yes ; 
terd&y. in which declared that receive, 1 
ships are inevitable unless these roads I 
are permitted to make freight read

Brisk ex- ISHSS
22^72^1905

MONTREAL SALES
LIVE HOGS ARE 

DOWN NOW TO PRE
WAR QUOTATIONS

justments.
Shippings .-Ieels and equipments 

cancelled their advances iu large part 
while the market was experiencing .is 
secondary reaction. k>s?es exceeding 
gains at the irregular close 
amounted to 1.100,000 shares

Money and foreign exi hange w ere ; ' ’■anada Car Pfd 
SLubiliziug influences, a!I rbe day's cull 1 mudu Cement 
it ans beiy.g made at the un usually low 
rate of six pci cent while remittances !1 unadu Cotton 
to Lon<lon and Contineniu. Europe Detroit Pinted

firm. Bonds I Dom Bridge . ... 
all the L Uerty "om fanners 

\v vptiou. l)oin Iron Pfd
Morn Iron Com..

Current Loan, and Discount» In Cnnnde (tew rebate of 

towrent Ixwne and Discounts elsewhere than In c«"Hn (tees

McDougall & Cowans) 
Bid

. 58 Uxtutibl . .. ............
Brnziliau L H and P

Sales j Promptbn ...................
! * "anada far .................

251 s 
62 %

5î:,,£r,Sï33ïï*' ‘•fSKtS
. 62 
. 30

Bank Promises at not m 
lOabiHtfe» of Customers 
Degoeft with the Minier78

net Includ
55 \ f incugo. Nov. 23—Pre-war prices for 

nogs became general tiday 
throughout the l niied States. Big re- 
ceiprs from the farms appeared to be 
the immediate cause, the total supply 
of hogs ou sale today at the ten prin
cipal markets of the country bgi&g es
timated at 1S2.U00 
124,000 a week ago.

in Chicago the market closed at 
the bottom figures of the day. the low 
cat since December 16, 1916. and at an 
average drop 01 $1 a hundredweight as 
compared with yesterday. The 
tieal top at the finish was $10 a hun
dredweight. whereas oh July 31. 1919, 
hogs commanded $23.66. the pinnacle 
point on record. Five years before the 
mirent prica was $8.15.

56
Canada Cement Pfd live90 hi IMB.IfiMIXtS

8
VINCENT MEREDITH.

President.

Te roe SeuiioLtiu ev roe Bam er Mormu.

PRKDER1CE WILLIAMS-TAYLOR.102 103
73
39

75were steady when n. 
tended mainly u g her 
and.Victory issues, with one 
closing at gu ns 

To ta ! sales 1 ; r v

30
62 621 «

46 U. 46 head, as againsteg>, ; fl 1 ‘uni Tex Com
I :-urentiiie Paper Co. . 03^ 

-- 22% 
79%

110% 111
93%.$15,3CJ.OOO

Old United Statt- ’ . - sud î’s were Mai'Donald Com
Mr L H and Power iu sentiment among trad-

half per cent lowe:- on )Ogilvies .................
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway

MwaiAi.'lVth NeT.eber.lV20N Y QUOTATIONS
rf at. ... * UM. Su* GrkSau k Hùitii»

BesidesI Riordou . . .
upvi. Hint Low v;o.O|8h,,e w ,ind p Co ..

'47-s '4 ■ h .<4 % '4‘vAm Bert Su g 
Am Car Pdy

Am Smelting
Ar.acomla 
Am Tele 
Atchison 
Am Can 
Bath Stv-e 
Bi=t and O (’ 41 
Hi’d Lci-i 
Brook Ran 1 

’ t F I 
Ches and 
fraiebic S 
Can Pactfic 
Cent Lea;:
Erie Com 

. Gen Motors 
. Q: North Pi 1 
o inter Pape 

Mex Pe r., 
f" N VNH unu n

j Spanish River Com.
, I Spanish River Pfd...

- ^ -1 Steel Co Can Com....
"s 4o% '

TORONTO
47 Toronto. Nov. 23 — Manitoba oats. 

No. 2 cw. No. 3 cw, 53%; ex
tra No. 1 feed, al %; NO. 1 feed,
No. 2 feed, 46%, all in store >ort 
William. Non hern wheat, new crop,' 
No. 1 northern. $l.9v>Và; No. 2 norm 
era. $1.94% ; No. 3 northern, $1.91; 
No. 4 northern. $1.8o, all in store Fort 
William.

j’-oronto Rails 
! Wayagamack .■ 41%

% 84%
s;% s<%

1' ■""•%' 56%;
29 V 1

MONTREAL PRODUCTS

Morninp
25 at 86. 25 at 83%. 

’5 at 93.

Montreal. Nov. 23—Oats. Canadian 
western. No. 2, 76c.; No. 3, 7l^_.c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat 
eats, first». $11.65.

Millfeed—Rolled oats, bag 90 [ 
63.80; bran, $40.25; shorts. $42 25 

Hay. No. 2

A sues 1 os fofu 
Afbestos Pfd

i St earn ships Com -2.5 at 50%. 25 at
50. 170 at 49

Brazilian—60 at 35.
Dora Textile—25 at 111 
Can ('em Pfd—20 at 90>v.
Carriage Com—5 at 8. 10 at 9 
Steel Can Com—150 at 61, 50 at 63- 

50 at 64. 7f> at 63%. 20 at 61%. 25 
at 61%.

Montreal Power—20 at 781-.. 50 at ! 25 ;v 62%
Lyall—1- a 
Doni Cun s

•S 96% 561
lbs..

30 Cash prices unchanged—American 
coru, No64 % per ton. car lots. ?;il 

Cheese, finest easterns. 20i ellow, $ 1.05. nominal, 
track Toronu, prompt siiipment. Cana 
cfi.111 corn teen, nommai.18% 117% 117% 

"•$“* 38% 28; s
% 15%

16%

50%> 
62% !

96
%e.

Manitoba
oarley. in stoir- tort Vt'Hiiam, No. 3 

feed. 70%

Butter, i Im't ■ '•reamery.
cw. .8; rejects. 70%; 

L$nr.e>, Ontario malting, 
Ouirio >viwac No. 2, $1.75 

1 .< snipping points, accord- 
■v). ! spring. $1.65 to 

On..mo outs—No. 2, white, 
lu minal, to 4S, according to freights 
cuts.de. Buckwheat, nominal, 95c. to 
$1. Rye, No. 2. $1.50 to $1.56. Ontario 
flour, in jute bags, government stan
dard, prompt shipment, delivered at

’«%
80% ¥' 80 1.1 %>.

V) 11.Ml.
! eg to 1. .‘«g

79
Abitibi- 15o at 58%. 210 at 58 
Can <'ar PTd 
Toronto Ry

Dcyn Ur: 
o%;s p. i

at 78 
.0 nt 40 

■ ' ’V : 25 , .
- -i" at 200. 

Ptl—10 at 07

-A.„ X Y Central 
r- Ncmh Par !i,
7} Pennsylvania 
u Pr Sti Car 
tit Reading Com 

Republic Stl 
Ç?'1 South Pacific. '14% 
S* St Pau.

StRdebakei 
W1 Strom7)erg

Va Pac Com . 12.:
V S Stl Com. 84
ns su Pfd .06%

? n S Rub Com 68
«• Willys Ovi d . < ' -,

West Elec 
»ia Sterling

-

■m de Pulp—100 at 94%. 35 ut 
20 at 93. 115 at 93. 2.5 

25 at 93*4. 25 at
a; .

VICTORY;L 93 «,12% ;l 
36% :%>. -.4 1 ,. ’
4-8% 16'■ <

4
36i

Smelting 45 at 20%
Riordou—S i at 164. 10 at 161. 5 at 

at 160. 5 at 159^.
Wayagamack -35 at 104 
P. C Fish 30 f :t8 
Quebec Hy - !?5 at 21 %. 200 at 81. 
Atlantic Sugar Com — !20 at 22. 
Breweries Com—270 at 54. 2S> at 54- 

1 100 at 54%
Span River Com—80. at 84%, 70 at 

1 3X5 at 84%, Î5 at 84%, 10 at 85.
Span River Pfd—240 at 89, 205 at

50 ut 88.
‘ Bvcmpton—110 at 63, 125 nt 83%.
1 ::r.b at 93%.

Dom Cannera—15 at 29.
I ..vail—25 at 45.
Can Cotton Pfd—5 at 75 
Class Com—15 at 6! 
iZats Pfd—10 at 83.

Afternoon

Steamships Com—5 at 50. 10 at 49. 
Brazilian—25 at 3$%. 10 at 35%. 
Asbestos Pfd—125 at 93. .
Steel Can Com—50 at 63%, 20 at 62 

%. 10 at 62%, 50 at 62.
ShawMnigan Com—75 at 46. 
Shawinigan—10 at 103, 32 at 104. I 
Montreal Power—5 at 79%. 26 at 80 
A1/11lbi—50 at 58%, 65 at 5S. •
Can Car Pfd—100 nt 78%
Toronto Ry—2» at 41%.
Con Electric—20 at 95.
Lauren tide Puli>—50 at 93%. 26 at 

93%, 25 at 93%.
Smelting—20 at 20%.
Riordon—35 at 160.
B C Fish—10 at 38.
Quebec Ry—66 at 2fl.
Atlantic Sugar Com—70 at 25. 
Breweries Com—26 at 54. 30 nt 53%. 

40 at 63%.
Span River Com—10 at 83%.
Span River Pfd—25 at 88%” 1 at 88, 

75 at 80.
Brompton—8» at 67%, 100 at 64%,

49 49
; 2.; 121 21
84 82% 82 V 

106 j
66% 68 I 

n 8%
42’.-q 42% 4:' I BONDS06 1 -j 11>6
•iS

13
382 Cj

N Y Funds 13% p ,

Due 1934

At 93 and Interest
Will Yield ,

PL Y. COTTON MARKET
a

H gh Uvw C:o3a» I 
. I-6.6.8 15.77, 16.54
. 16.47 15.68 16.44

- . 16.24 15.48 16.36
December .................... 16.70 16.00 16.SO

January
March .
Jnly

In / FIRE INSURANCE ”r.r." ".‘.r;
■ / C*kti AMeu, »S4,596.0«l).:ii. C«sH Cajhai. 16,000,000.00. Net Surp'e,

_ «16.820,966.31. Surplus us Kegar4« Policyholders. I18.61MU.JI.

U Kncwilon & Gilchrisl SCS. liïTS
GENERAL AGENTS. Agoa.t Wnted Ip Unrepresented Placers6CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
* High l>ow Close

March ..................... 1.64% 1.54% l 63%
December ............. 1.6»% 1.58% 1.68%

HbuiHJiu Corn
High Low Close 4... . 74 70% 73%

mber «7% 64% 67%

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSOats
High Ix)w Close 
. 49% 47% 49% 
.. 46% 43% 40%

Ack for Special Circular

MAHON BOND COR
PORATION, LIMITED

Perk
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.High Ijow Close 

.22.70 21.60 22.50

TURPENTINE QUIET

BBah. Nov. 23—Turpentine 
6%. sales none; receipts 60, 
fits IBS; stock 17,202.

«ties none; receipts 
tenu 435. etoèE 66,302.

STEEN BROS., LID,
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. li., Yar

mouth, N. S.

101 Prince William Street, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Main 4184 4186. . P. 0. Box 762

Wee.

1 Big
Special Sal

—OF^

i finest Quali 
Groceries

Robertsoni
iLWendsrfcJ Opportunity I 

Down Yov Table Co. 
ÛU Bug Creun of the V 

Floor or Royal Hoi

lb. bog Cream of the V 
I Floor or Royal Ho

hold................................
B# lb. bag Star, beet P.

Flour...............................
'24 lb. bug Star....................
6 1-2,1% Finest Granuli

Sugar ................................
il 00 lb. bag Finest Granuli

Sugar ......................
» 1-2 lbs. Light Br
1 Sugar ................................
TOO lb. bag Light Br
f Sugar................................
ft lb. Pulverized Sugar . . 
14 lb. tin Pure Orange Mai

lade ..............................
|4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam . . 
14 lb. tin Pure Ra.pl
I Jam.............. .................
U lb. tin Pure Straw!
£ Jam..................................
yancy Barbadoee Molr

w
\hold

i gallon.............................
'2 lb. tin Com Syrup 
.16 oar. gHus Pure Orange 

malade. Plum, Peach, G
berry Jam for............

Niagara Peaches, large tin 
California Peaches, sliced, 
California Pears, tin ... . 
California Apricots, tin . . 
California Sliced Pineal 

43 c. a
Tomatoes (large) 2 tins I
2 Tins Peas for.................
2 Tins Pumpkins for 
| lb. tin Red Salmon- . . .
I lb. tin Carnation Sal mo 

! 2 tins Digby Chickens for
' 2 tins Pilchards for . . . • 
Van Camp’s Assorted S 

tin 15c., doa 
Van Camp’s Pork and E 

tm 22c., do; 
Van Camp’s Spaghetti,

tin 22c., do: 
tins Brunswick Brand

^ tins Jutland Sardines fo
II tin Norwegian Sardines

(These canned goods 
fpack and are all guarani 
Finest Shelled Walnuts

stock..............................
(New Mixed Peels ...
i.Almond Meal.............. '
.Almond Paste, I-4s 20c.,
Jvlarischino Cherries, boti 

20c. ■
|Kew Cleaned Currants (

sior), 1 lb. pkg.............
fNew Seedless Raisins.

{New Seeded Raisins, 
stock, 15 or. pkg. .

\6 lb. pails Mince Meat 
[Htpolite Marshmallow

tin

f

i

30c.
tMarahmallow Creme i

ILarge tjn Royal Bakin*
der ...................... • •• •

[Large tin Magic Bakmf 
v . der
fi^Large tin Jersey Crean 

ing Powder .......
n lb. tin Maple Butter f
11 Jb. glass Peanut Butte
12 pkga. Excelsior Date!

1 pkg. Dromedary Date 
Large Fig», lb. — - - - ■
2 Ibe. Prunes for . .. .. 
2 pkga Com Starch for 
2 pkga. Mixed Starch . 
2 pkga. Upton's Jelly 
1-2 lb. tin Liptons Co« 
2 pkga Tapioca . . ... 
2 pkga Pearl-Custarc

ding...................... • •
|2 pkga Chocolate Pudc 
>2 fi>a Pearl Tapioca . . 
:35c. tin Eggo Baking

I Finest Small White Beal 
"Whole Green Peaa qb 
Clear Fat Pork, lb. . . 
[45 c. tin Geo, Was
1 Coffee for............
Special line of Pai 

Fancy Biscuit, regu

(While they lai 
IE. D. Smith"• Cataup fo 
! 2 bottles Worcester Sat 
Lazenby’s Worcester S

| 2 tin» Snap for..........
[ 4 cakes Laundry Soap 
12 pkga. Lux .......
!9 Ibx Onions ......
! 3 |-2 Iba Oatmeal . 
il 1-2 Iba Cemmeal ft 
! Finest P. E. I. Cream 

ter, 2 lb. prints ,. .
| Rose Bud Tobacco,

12c. fig

y
fat

:
Ï
t

SOFT COAL ; Roberts
vl)} I 11-15 Doughs Ave,

I M. 3461, M. 3

Or. Waterloo end C
Thonsa M. 3457, 1

ORDER NOW
McGivern Coal Co Mate 42

i Mm st•t

V

,.vSfiEÜ . -., . - • *. • i: ..........................................I
kM v-ri'-fela .- it.',

CITY OF

Due Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

Yielding 6.35 %

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on al! Exchanges.

WHY
IM.Ba Telephone Stock is 
One of the Best Invest
ments Offered Today.

Kor the »1SL twelve years The New Bronswrfk 

Telephone Co. Limited has consistently financed Its 

growth from 8.000 to 24,000 telephones 

additional equipment required
la use. the 

the newtherefor,
buildings and exchanges and the greet extension of 

ite toll lines, through issues of 

There Is no Preferred Stock.
Common Stock. 

During this period 
the Bonded Debt has been reduced from $100,000 to 

$41,000 gnd the Dividends Increased from 6 percent
to 8 per cent per annum.

WE OFFER NEW ISSUE

Price 110 and Accrued Dividend
Paying 7.27 p.c

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Si. Jehn Moncton Fredericton
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TOE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBE R 24, 1920
'r PaV-rfi ®r,T. I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGShhwcek|0s™rsii
HIGH COST LIVING

|ST Anne MoDon*ld, oo»1 from Cape Bre
ton to Port of Spain, Trinidad, p. t. 
Tern eeh WeetW|f. cooperage from 
St. John, N. B., to Bermuda, p. L 

Ena F. Parsons, coal from 
to St. John. N. B. then

MARINE NEWS Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Big &Tern Train Service from St. John, N. B. 

Eastern Time. Effective Nov. 28 
Daily exc. 
stated.IN .High Tide. Low Tide. 

AM. P.M. Alt. P.M.
3.44 4.10

.10.40 U.M 4.32 408

.11.26 11.64 6.19 6.47
6.08 6.37

1.04 6.69 7.28
1.66 / 7.62 8.20

Tueedajr . . 2.30 2.60 8.46 9.18

New T
cooperage from 9t. John to Bermuda, -46 —!

gun—Unless otherwise WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 House- 
wives, who would like to try, Free, s %-lb. Tin of Dear
born's “PERFECT” Baking Powder. Write today. Canada 
Spice & Specialty Mills, LttL, manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St. John, N. B.

Wedneaday . 9.66 10.19 
Thursday.
Friday ..
Saturday. . 12.00 12.14 
Sunday ........ 1244

P. t

1 Special Sale
j -We.

! finest Quality 
Groceries

Roberison’s

Many of Them Propose to 
Leave Their Palaces for 
Smaller Homes.

Departures
6.30 AM For McAdstn and'pta North 

and South.
8.20 AM From W St. John for St. 

Stephen.
3.00 PM Montreal express, melting 

local bfanch line connect's
4.10 PM Local express for Frederic* 

ton Jc(. connection for 
Fredericton.

5.00 PM For Bangor, Portland, Boh-

TIME CHANGES
•Effective

NOVEMBER 28TH

NTREAL London, Nov. 28—High dignitaries of 
the English church are finding diffi
culty in their official stipends
meet the high cost of living.

ü*. Wlnnlngton Ingram, the Bishop 
of London, has leased his town man
sion in St- James Square and announ
ces that he is quite prepared to gSve 
up Fulham Palace, his magnificent of
ficial residence. The bishop's stipend 
Is £10,000 a year. Being a man of 
simple habite, he does not spend *1,- 
000 a year- on himself, yet he is often 
heard to say that he is “worse off now 
than when he was a curate.”

The Arch-bishop of York and pri
mate of England, Cosmo Gordon 
Lang, declares that it is quite impos
sible for him to maintain his home, 
Bishopthorpe Palace, and entertain 
his clergy adequately, on his official 
income of £9,000 a year, although he 
is a bachelor, says the Evening S-tan-

Sagaur  ...........S1.00 dard.
>100 lb. bag Finest Granulated The Bishop of Winchester with 

o ^ *i| 30 £6,600 annual lncome> is in a similar
• •• • - V;; ‘ ’ Plight. He has to maintain Faraham

“ 1-Z Dr r^nn Castle, the largest bishop’s palace in
! Sugar...................................JI.IMJ counLryt with a deer park which
rlOO lb. bag Light Brown Is one of the sights of England.

Sugar................................$10.50 The Bishop of Lichfield' definitely
h IK Pulverized Sugar .... 15c. announces that he is about to change 
U IK Kw> p,,,- Oranw Marma- hto palace Tor a small house. He etat- l4 lb. bn Pure Orange Marma Qd alttl0ugh the yearly income
, „ „ . _ „ . , ’q* of hto See is £4,200, the necessary of-
|4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam . . . . VDc ^a) charges leave him only £1,200,
\A lb. tin Pure Raspberry for the upkeep of the palace, which
i Jam ......................................$1.25 really requires £2,000 per year.
FA lb. tin Pure Strawberry The Bishop of Worcester, who
f Jjlhj ................................$1.35 draws £3,900, Is also .considering the
lp,ncv Barbadoes Molasses. advisability of leasing his vast palace
* f, ai 7Q Haxtlehury Castle ,to take a more* fteornw:.::. "i” —•
.16 otz. glass Pure Orange Mar

malade, Plum, Peach, Goose
berry Jam for..................... 35c.

Niagara Peaches, large tins. 49c.
California Peaches, sliced, tin 39c.
California Pears, tin ... .
California Apricots, tin . .
California Sliced Pineapples, 

tin............. . . . . 43c. and 53c.
Tomatoes (large) 2 tins for 35c. "rou’ve probablv heard of this well-
2 Tin, Pea. for ..................... 35c. know. „hm of^maldn, cough «mjP *
2 Tins Pumpkins tor ...... Ljc. When you do. vou will understand wuy
I |b. tin Red Salmon 33c. îmïdfy hSS
1 lb. bn Carnabon Salmon. Lie. wit},out it. It s simple and cheap, butll r.DP^titr,or : : 35c!

Van Camp’s Assorted Soups.
tin 15c., doz. $1.75 

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans,
tin 22c., doz. $2.50

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Wednesday, Nov. 24.

Arrived Tuesday.
Coastwise—Sell Oronhytikha, 21, 

Clayton, Hampton, N. S.; str Grand 
Manan, 179, Heraey, Wilson’s Beach; 
str France» Boutllier, 41, Teed, Wey
mouth; str Stadium, 49, Pike, Alma; 
str Ruby L, 51, Baker, Margaretvllle; 
sch Nelson Y. McFarland, 47, Card, 
Paarsboro.

MALE HELP WANTEDWANTED.
intent

A self-respecting man, whose am
bition to beyond his present oc
cupation, might find 
genial employment with ue and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require à man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Mercer, second floor. 167 Prince Wil
liam St.

i 6.00 PM Daily. For Montreal, mak
ing no branch line con’t s.

Arrivals
5.55 AM Daily. Express from Mont

real.
7.50 AM Local from Fc’tOn Jet.

12.05 PM Express from Boston, Port 
land, Bangor.

12.20 PM Montreal express.
8.25 PM From Me Ad am Jçt, with 

Branch line connections.
6.10 PM At West St. John frpm St. 

Stephen.
N. R. DesBrisay, Dlst. Pass. Agt.

Train No. 14 for Halifax 
will leave at 1.40 p.m. in
stead of 1.15 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday).

more con-
usines» of Sk Bank
October, 1920 A-WcnderfaJ Opportunity to Cat 

Down Yov Table Cost. 
tix Beg Cream of the West 

Floor or Royal Houee-
...................... $6.65

lb. bag Cream of the Wert 
» Floor or Royal House-
I hold .............................
to lb. bag Star, be* Pastry

Floor............. ........................$6.45
i24 lb. bag Star........................$1.75
6 1-2 .lbs. Fine* Granulated

«
Cleared Tuesday.

Sch. Abbie C. Smith, 290, Peabody,
New York.

Coastwise—Sob Oronhytikha, 21, 
Clayton, Hampton, N. 8.; str Empress, 
612, McDonald, Digby; str Ruby L, 
51, Baker, Margarwtvtlle; str Stadium, 
49, Pike. Alma: sch Telephone, 18, 
Stanley. North Head; str Frances 
Boutllier, 41, Teed, Weymouth.

Recent Charters.
Nagle A Wtgmofe report the follow

ing recent charters:—Bkt. White-son, 
coal, Norfolk, Va., to Fort do France, 
Martinique thence asphalt in barrels 
from Brighton, Trinidad, to Gulfport. 
Miss., p. t. Four-masted schooner 
WhitebelJe, fertilizer from Baltimore 
to Fort de France, Martinique, p. t. 
Tern sch Whiteway, salt from Turk’s 
Island to Norfolk, Va., thence with 
coal to Bermuda, p. t. Tern sch. 
Frederick H., coal, New York to Yar 
month, then pulp from Liverpool. N. 
S.. to New York. p. t

î.rawM»

... ............... b ^ Tni nrr ' I \ Other Trains Not Changedhold
Sto,W«

•MMBt.se
4S0.SM.se

:rG $1.85 WANTED—Fireman holding Provin- 
Apply, stating wagesciai License, 

wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. Mtlltown, N. B.lWI

WANTED—Teacher holding a first- 
class license, for Grade VII In the Mill 
town Schools; duties to begin with 
the January term. Apply to C. A 
Casey, secretary-

______ MMW M É
ENT

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon. County of 
Restlgoucbe, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers, Sec’y 
to School Trustees, Wyer s Brook.

SH,BBMlt:W
EV^Sists

Furness Line.....
MS.SM.fi From London To London via Halifax

Nov. 10
lade

Nov. 26Kanawha
Castellano

Tern sch24 Jt 1,4X241 Dec. 15 WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for next term. Apply at once 
stating salary to R. B. McCready, 
Shannon, Queens Co.. N B

SBMU.4f2.ea

Manchester Line
To Manchester.From Manchester.

Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 15
SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON

OGRAPH Records. We allow 40c. 
cash whatever their condition m ex
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON- * 
OGRAPH CLUB. Box 4549. Amherst, 
n. e.

"ISKSS
i»J5

WANTED — An experienced maid 
for general work; must understand 
cooking. No washing. References re
quired. Apply Mrs. Frank L. Peters, 
217 Germain street.

MAIL CONTRACT, Pabsenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.SM.BBB.IBS.9S T,834,494.2» 

LBM.B42.to SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
General, wUl be re- FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

LIMITED
the Poetmaster 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 17th December, 1920, for the con
veyance ot His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
pioposed Contract for four years, 12 
times per week, ou the route Pleasant 
Point and C. P. Railway Station, from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
form of Tender may he obtained at the 
Post Offices of Pleasant Point and 
Fairville, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

Pont Office Inspector's Office, SL 
John, N. B!, November 6th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

SSM. 15Mt3.su

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

The Beet Cough Syrup 
it Home-made.

Royal Bank Building, Dominion Express Money Order foz 
five dollars cost» three cents.-----

........
St. John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616. FOR SALE39c.

Here'» on e*ey way to «ave ft. and 
yet bave the Ixst cough remedy 

you ever tried.
Barhado#
Si. Vincent 
Grenada

. . 39c.M8J2
ISAM

 ̂II2.lM.4S3.Bi 

14.SU.n4.4f 
4,S42,aV#.7*

Montaeitat

Trinidad and Dememru
WETL6NING TC 

St. John. N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

SI. Kin. 
Antigua

FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel.
Write Box A. <\, care this office.

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston anu SL John, 
freight shipments irom the United 
States, especially Irom Boston and 
New York, destined for St. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Gann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C CURRIE. Agent,
SL John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
.«tractive Tow* »v»ll»bk **theVaiwdien traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royil Hall Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. K___________

SITUATIONS VACANTceeS-

Commencing June 7th. 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m.
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high 
Andrews, calling at Fiord’s Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etetc.

Ix-aves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL Georse, L’Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor,

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. I-td.

HE PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-
ing Cards, Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making 
$5 up daily in spare time. Bradley 
Garretsons. Brantford ,Ont.

$5for Blacks
t2S9.l44.M8J4

LT’sjsss

:::::
your home.

Into a 10-oz. bottle, pour 2‘A ounces 
of 1‘iuex ; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to fill up the bottle^ Or, 
if aesired, use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn syrup instead of sugar syrup. 
Either wav, it tastes good, never spoils, 
and «rives vou lti ounces of better cough 

n vou could buy ready-made

quickly

water for St.
grand manan s. S. CO.FOR SALE BY TENDER.SB6.Bei.SS FORTUNE TELLINGBlack Tea Garden Mark Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastpovt, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a tu
tor Grand Manan, vis the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan . .30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
for SL Andrews via intermedi- 

ports, returning flame day. 
GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO- 

P. O. Box 387,
8t. John, N. B

Indian
M Balisera”iVan Camp’s Spaghetti,

tin 22c., doz. $2.50 
rina Brunswick Brand Sar
dines ............................................  ^^

^ tin» Jutland Sardines for - • 23c.
! 1 tm Norwegian Sardines for 2 3c.

(These canned goods 
tpadc and are all guaranteed.) 
Fmoet Shelled Walnuts; new"

stock.............. ..................60c. lb.
|New Mixed Peels .... 85c. lb.
Almond Meal................
.Almond Paste, 1 -4s 20c., 1-2 35c. 
Lhlariscbino Cherries, bottle,

20c. and 59c.
fNcw Cleaned Currants ( Excell-

sior), 1 lb. pkg............ - - •
fNew Seedless Raisins. 1 1 oz.

remedy tha 
for 56 Chests Pekoe.

82 Chests Broken Pekoe 
101 Chests Broken Pekoe 

Sou.
Slightly damaged and ordered to be 

«fid for the benefit of all concerned.
Tenders will be received at the of

fice of the undersigned for the above 
up to noon

The highest or any tender not. nec
essarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked ‘ Tenders for

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kino St. West 
upstairs.

r $2.50.
H is really 

this humc-madt! remedy conquers a 
cough—usually in 24 hours or less. It 
seems to penetrate through everv air 
passage, loosens a dry, -hoarse or tight 
cough lifts the phlegm, heals the mem
branes. and gives almost immediate re- 

Fplendid for throat tickle, hoarse- 
CroUp,' brontïhiUs and bronchial

f
SS4B,«Mixes wonderful how calling at Beaver

WILUAISS-TAYLOR,
Freight received Mondays

». the Chief OSce * «*♦ 
e Bank Act, a*4 we have focro4 them 
ck«4 the Cash and verified tha Sécan

ts the year. We have 
traosameea that have cotae under 

B*»h- We have ceepared the abarvv 
* ®f the Baek, and with the ceitifkd 
opt mo* it exhibits a true and ewrrecr 
« «et iahtaiiisa, the esy*

I
IdaS. Stead. Graham k Haechwsa.

are new
I>us times dari pehR. c: 

asthma. LEWIS CONNORS. Manager.
•Phone Main 2581.

of December 3rd, 1920
Pinex is a highly «-onnentrated com

pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been u»=ed for generations for 
throat an 1 chest ailments.

To avoid ilLsapiHiir.1*ncnt ask your 
druggist for “2V. ova v- of Pinex” with 
directions, mid don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute #ati=- 
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 

Toronto, Ont.

Tea may bq examined on applica
tion to O. BEAUCHAMP

NB1L HALL. Port Warden,
Halifax. N. S (Successor)HCo., i24c.

sligHTTime changes
25c. y1-ON C. N. R. LINESpkg- AUTHORIZED VENDORSCATARRHyew Seeded Raisins, fancy 

stock. 15 oz. pkg. ...... 32c.
f6 lb. pails Mince Meat for $1.45 
(Hroolitc Marshmallow Creme

30c. and 40c.
tMarshmallow Creme in tin».

No. 14 Will Leave at 1.40 p.m., Effect
ive November 29th ri

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

To allow for connections from Bos
ton and Montreal, No. 14 train on the 
Canadian National Railways, now leav
ing at 1.15 p.m.. will leave at 1.40 p.m. 
on and after Monday, Nov. 29th. Other 
train» are unchanged. This goes into 
effect on Monday, Nov. 29th.

I|Bk w 24 Hours Mail Order Service for consumers outside 
the Province of Quebec.21c.

(large tin Royal Baking Pow
der ... .................................52c.

(Large tin Magic Baking Pow-^

btLarge tin Jersey Cream Bak-
rj ing Powder..............; • ■ • 29c.

H lb. tin Maple Butter for . 29c.
1 ft. glass Peanut Butter for 29c.
2 pkge. Excelsior Dates for 35c.
1 pkg. Dromedary Dates for 24c.
Large Fig», lb. — * - - -------50c.
2 lba Prunes for . .
2 pkg*. Com Starch for . . . 25c.
2 pkgs. Mixed Starch...........25c.
2 pkg». Lipton’» Jelly • ■.
J.2 lb. tin Lipton. Cocoa .

■2 pkg». Tapioca............. f5c-
\2 pkg». Pearl-Custard Pud

ding ..................... .. • - y • •
|2 pkga Chocolate Pudding. 25c. 
'2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca ..... . 25c. 
35c. tin Eggo Baking Powder

for p ..............................25c.
IFine* Smah White Beans, qL I 5c. 
Whole Green Pea». qL ■ • ■ • '
Clear Fat Pork, lb.................  29c.
i45c. tin Geo. Washington
1 Coffee for........................ 39c.
(Special line of Patterson s 

Fancy Biicuit, regular 50c.
I for .............  39c. lb.

ne Stock is 
est Invest
ed Today.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST

QUICK SERVICE Sent on request.

¥ Address :
MOQUIN BROS.,Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart

ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list.

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St. Denis St., Montreal.

ear» The New BnuuwiA 
consistently financed its 

0 telephones in use, the 
ired therefor, 
ad the great extension of 
les of Common Stock, 
-k. During this period 
reduced from $100,000 to 
Increased from 6 percent

25c. References : Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

. 25c. 
. 25c. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

Laporte, Martin, Limitée23 De Bresolea Street, Montreal, Que.

!V ISSUE

led Dividend
7 p.c

584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL -
i

ifv - ;.:t
! (While they la»t.)
IE. D. Smith » Catsup for . . . 22c. 
I 2 bottles Worcester Saucec for 25 c. 
Lazenby’fl Worcester Sauce for

9Knttl# The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

35c.12 tins Snap for............. • • •
14 cakes Laundry Soap for ,
l 2 pkg». Lux . ... ..................
! 9 lbs. Onion»
! 3 1-2 lbs. Oatmeal ..... 
iî 1-2 lb*. Commeal for ., , 25c. 
IFeiest P. E. I. Creamery But

ter. 2 lb. print............65c. Ib
RwBudTotir f,g. $,.00 lb

Robertson’s
j 11-15 Douglas Ave, ’Phone*
I 4L 3461, M. 3462.

. 23c.
23c.i & SONS

Fredericton t
;1

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. We*

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.
OAL Licensed by Quebec Government

vp vîfJ

Mam 42 -Phone. M. 3467, M. 3466.i Mm st

-_________

WANTED AT ONCE
GRANITE STONE CUTTER to

go out of City. Apply Foundation 
Co. Ltd. C P. It Bridge. St. John. 
N. B

WANTED!
Men for oar logging 
camp at Mill Brook, 
Queens County. Ap
ply to Wilson Box Co., 

Ltd., St. John.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGm Street 

P. O. Bo* 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

FROM 8T. JOHN, N. B 
For Liverpool, G. B.

S.S. Canadian Rover
For London,- G. B.

S.S Canadian Runner ... Detx
For India.

S.S. Canadian Conqueror. Dec

Dec. 10

4

4

lOnquire ofv
ACTING PORT AGENT.

St. John. N. B.

General Change of Time
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE

ST. JOHN — MONTREAL
(EASTERN TIME)

Effective November 28th

DEPART—
No. 15 at 3.00 PJ1

Dally Except Sunday.
Express for Montreal, due in Montreal 8-10 a.m. 
Connections for points In Ontario. The “Canadian” 
fer Toronto —Chicago, etc- leaves at 8.45 a.m.

No. 39 at 6.00 P.M.
Dally Express for Montreal, due Montreal 12.20 p.m. 
Connections for Ontario. Canadian West and Pacific 
Coaot

ARRIVE—
No. 40 at 5.35 A.M.

Dally from Montreal.

No. 16 at 1220 P.M.
Dally Except Sunday.

CONNECT tbN8.
Westbound.—Trabl 38 wl» Bay ot f'inuly Steamer from Noea Beotia 
pointa and C. N. R, Train 13, dne pa, trom Halifax and other 
points Bast of 8L John. Daily except Sunday,
Eaatbwmd.—Train 40 with Bay of Bandy Steamer ter points in Nova 
Scotia, and C. N. R. Train 18 leaving 6.16 axn. for Beat. Dally except 
Bnjulay. On Sunday with O, N. R. Train 56, leaving 8.36 am. for polnu 
Beat. Train No. 16 connecta with O. N. R. Train 14, leaving 12.46 p.m., 
Dally exrept Burnley_______ _______ _______________________

N. R. DcsBRISAY, District Panaanger Agent. SL John. N. B.

1
IS

•«cliwmimm

Canadian pacific

' ■ ^ , .

MOQUIN BROTHERS

F
r

Canadian National Railways
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TroubieFor jim” 

And Jim’s Wife
Major Fred SmiA

â^r*w)ç* . ' j 'A
*

-rf
g! |Market Building 

v Under Discussion
—%

Comes Tomorrow\ .. Teeoito, Nov. 18.—The At- % 
% Untie ooeit etorrn la now oeh- \

OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS ARE COMPLETE—SHOP EARLY.

\ end heavy galea are Mowing In S 
\ the Maritime Provinces sccom- \ 
% Denied by rain and sleet. In % 

| % the Western Provinces the \
% weather continuée fair with \
% moderate temperature.
% St. John.............................
% Dawson
* Vancouver...................... 44
\ Galgary............................. 18
% Prince Albert
% Medicine Hat
S Saskatoon ..
% Winnipeg .. ., v.-H

a. 14

tred Nantucket island %

Purchased Pair of Shoes, Part 
Leather and Paper—Could 
Obtain'No Rebate.

Master of Physical Education 
for AU Y.M.C.A.S in Can
ada Has Busy Time Ahead.

,
Commissioner Jones Express

ed Opinion Building is Cost
ing More Than it is Worth.

For Immediate 
Delivery W" Building PapersV

24 34 % Jtm, we wtl cell him Jim chiefly be- on Thursday and kvih„„ .u 
cause that isn’t his name, la porter week the y m r*. ^ L ®* thl'
and handy man In a certain business vimtorMalor Frod'stoiiih ‘oÏÎf” Î?» 
place In the city. He speaks English h who m Mmut fTphvi?é?iBïaM'P' 
wlh some difficulty. There Is not tlon (or Ÿ M r ,1“'
a lasy bone in Jim's body. He has ana . *’* 611 °,er °»»-
the making, of a good clUaen. Recent We IomP’Y" memhe^h “ Tor0nto; 
ly Jim’s wife bought a pair of shoes an member” haTa «Tanged
She paid fi. That Is a lot of money tin.otïJf.l1118 Programme for the 
to Jim and Jim’s wife, but she had to wm J??'}1*' m‘{or *• c|ty. He
Pay it for the dealer didn't ae^m to Jj' pr«ld0" eT,enlB*
care whether she purchased the shoes G of to? sentoH^ie™ .ZrJ. T 
or not. Some merchants are that way, held at the ' y- .ÏÜ lïï *° £ 
especially tf the customers are mild attend toe BnïinaîT ^JLÏ Ï ,ht W|1J 
mannered or timid. Bafllnesa Boy® social and

“• . wU1 address the members.
Partly Made of Paper

' a few days after buying the shoes 
Jim and Jim’s wite were worried. One 
of the shoes had coj»e apart just c. 
the heel. The sewing was faulty.
Moreovçr, instead of leather the back 
of the shoe proved to be partly made 
of paper. Jim and Jim's wife went 
to the shoe merchant, 
satisfaction to them, 
fault if the manufacturer was a fraud 
and made shoes out of paper instead 
of leather, he explained. Anyway,
Jim had purchased the shoes. That 
ended the matter so far as the men 
chant was concerned. What did Jim 
expect for $7, anyway.

Feeling Sorry

Jim and Jim's wife left the shop 
sorrowing. Jim’s wife must have 
shoes. So must Jim's baby. Some
how, Jim must find the money. He 
does not get much and $7 shoes made 
of paper, and baby's shoes that cost 
more than Jim used to receive for a 
day’s wage cut deeply into Jim’s pay.
Jim is the kind out of which good, 
very good, Canadians are made, but 
hard as he works, he has little left, 
shoes and clothes for wife and child 
cost so much. His own clothes cost 
but little, for what he gets are partly 
worn garments of some of the men 
who know him and appreciate his 
worth.

Jim wants to get hack to his own 
home in a foreign land. He thinks 
he would fare better there and 
would take advantage of him.

There are many Jims if you only 
knew them.

1 .•12 0 > Dry and Tarred 
Roofing. Pitch

^ our Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

w. It THORNE & CO. LIMIJED

The Market building was the sub
ject of discussion at the council meet
ing yesterday and during the discus
sion Commissioner Jones expressed 
tne opinion that It was costing the 
clty a great déal more than it was 
worth.

46 % 
50 % 
30 \ 
48 \ 
30 \ 
34 % 
26 % 
24 \ 
39 *
37 \ 
34 % 
32 % 
30 \
38 \

.. ..86
*• ..34

I20

*% Port Arthur ..
\ White River ..
% London.. .. ..
% Toronto .. ..................... 34
\ Ottawa .
% Montreal............................30
\ Quebec...........
\ Halifax ..

Below sero.

Repairing and Painting.

The discussion arose over a bill 
brought in by Commissioner Thornton 
for repairs and painting to the ex
terior of the building, from John 
Johnston & Son, of *471.70. The 
commissioner explained that he had 
gone ahead with this work without 
any authority from the council, but 
the work had to be done and he felt 
it could be done more cheaply while 
Messrs. Johnston ft Son had their 
equipment there than If tenders had 
been invited tor the work. It had 
been necessary to put in a lot of glass 
and to clean and paint the entire 
south side windows. The building at 
the present time was in good shape 
except for the Charlotte and Germain 
streets fronts, which needed painting 
and glazing.

. 8 i86
I

30
Hardware Merchants, 8t. John, N. B. 

Store Hours: 8.80 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10
24

.. 26
\

Friday's ProgrammeForecast.
> -Maritime — Easterly galee \ 
\ with rain or sleet, 
w Northern New England — V 
% Snow Wednesday: Thursday \ 
\ cloudy: shifting gale.s beeom- 
^ lng northwest and diminishing. %

OljR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST-SHOP NOW.m .frlday ™»raln« Major Smith 
Will attend a conference of the Mari- 
time Provinces directors, and there 
will be present representatives from 
JotmerlCt0n' HaU,ax’ Mouct0n and St.

Between 12 and 1 o’clock he will 
witness the Noon Business Men’s 
uass and the Evening Business Men’s 
Class on the “gym” floor in a volley 
ball match, after which he will ad
journ to Bond’s, where he will attend 
ajuncheon and address the business

On Friday evening he will address 
the Junior Evening Corps.
Smith will proceed to Fredericton 
Saturday morning and will return here 
that night. On Sunday morning at 

* he will address the boys, and 
at 3.45 in the afternoon will deliver 
an address to the men at the Y. M.

;
I

He gave no 
It wasn’t his HEY, GIRLS, THE DOLLS ARE HERE!

AROUND THE CITY
Aren't you glad—you should be—cause they’re quite 

the lowliest dolls you’ve ever seen. Every one of them is 
made for you, so come now while our showing is complete* 
Prices run from 40 cts. to $10.80.

! Expressed Surprise.
Commissioner Jones expressed sur

prise at hearing the commissioner say 
work was needed on the Germain and 
Charlotte street fronts 'of this build
ing, for it seemed to him that it was 
only a short time since, under the 
former commissioner, an entire sum
mer had been spent on these parts of 
the building. For his part he was 
inclined to think the building was 
costing more than it was worth to 
keep it in repair. Hè would like to 
know just What had been spent on 
the building in repairs during the last 
eight years.*’

Commissioner Thornton promised 
to get the information asked for and 
present it to council.

Commissioner Bullock was inclined 
to think the market was in pretty 
good shape with the exception of the 
lavatories, which did not meet with 
his approval, and which he did not 
think could be kept in proper condi
tion without a caretaker on the job 
all the time.

GRAIN FOR THE C. N. R.
The first grain to come by the C. N.- 

B. arrived yesterday about 5,000 bush
els reaching the ^ards. At this time 
iaM year over a quarter of a million 
bushels were in the elevator at Reed’s 
Point.

Major

24th Anniversary Sale
Our n„n” CU* deTVl’an ÜV" and, New Hat* r=ccived yesterday included, too.
t it;LARGE CROWD PRESENT

There was a large attendance at the 
L. O. B. A. fair last night, and a good 
time enjoyed by all. Ticket No. 106 
drew the door prize of a box of tea. 
The ladies’ bean-toss

During the War
During the course of the great war, 

Major Smith acted as director for ath
letics for the British forces, both in 
Britain and in France and was award 
ed the Order of the British Empire 
tor his distinguished service. On his 
return from oversea* the Springfield, 
Mass., College conferred on him the 
degree of Master of Physical Educa
tion. The major Is a diligent worker 
with a strong personalty and delights 
in being kept continually on the move, 
as can be seen by the programme that 
is mentioned above.

was won by 
Miss K. Buckley and the girls’ by G. 
Smith. All the various departments 

t were kept busy the whole evening. Marr Millinery Co., Limited
EVERY SALE FINAL.STILL NEGOTIATING

A further conference was held yes
terday morning between J. M. Wood
man and representatives of the freight 
handlers' union in regard to wages.
The men iieked first for seventy-five 
cents per hour, the C. P. R. offered 
fifty-seven and a half. Yesterday the 
men offered to accept sixty-two and a 
half.

IReal Snow Storm
Was Passenger 

On S.S. Metagama

Resented Imputation.
Commissioner Thornton resented 

the imputation that the lavatories 
were not in good shape, and called 
the mayor to his assistance. His 
Worship stated that he had inspected 
them during the present month and 
he found them in a very satisfactory 
condition.

Commissioner Thornton’s motion to 
pay the biy passed.

Mayor Schofield referred to the fact 
that a great deal of confusion had 
arisen in the delivery of parcels by 
the fact that Mount Pleasant Court 

^ and Mount Pleasant Avenue names 
d were so nearly alike, and wanted to 

know if the name of the court might 
not be changed. Commissioner Frink 
said the city had; jurisdiction 
court as ft was a private development.

The mnort of the committee of the 
whole, as published yesterday, was 
adopted.

Protexit
Ready-to-Lay Roofing

Strikes St. Johr
AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.

A collision between a Ford car and 
a mot-or truck, the latter owned by 
a Mj\ Lawson, occurred on Rothesay 
avenue near the Fernhill cemetery ■ 
gates. The cause of th collision was 
doe to the icy road and the skidding 
of one of the cars. Both machines 
wore quite badly damaged with the 
heavy truck getting the worst of the 
mix up.

^Vith Wind Velocity of 25 
Miles—Two Inches of Snow 
in Two Hours.

W. H. Hayward Home After 
i 4 Days of Heavy Weather 
in North Atlantic.

usefMn^th1?6^ «8tf grtades r°oflng felts and water proofing composition 
used in the manufacture of this roofing. It's specially made for 
Oa the largest manufacturers of Roofing materials in the world.
... fero Cold wil1 not shrink It—the Hottest Sun will 
it • fire-resisting, too.
ed with’the* necessary^ naluTand^ecment '° 'ay "“8

co«Dp°."V;^nerthV.C;^'1 th' be,t-‘hlt’e Pro,e,lit’

us by one

The city was visited ny a real old- 
fashioned noreaster’ about seven 
o clock last night, and with a wind 
velocity of about 26 miles an hour ac
companied by a fall of.heavy snow 
caused discomfort to pedestrians anu 
placed some difficulties In the way of 
vehicles and transportation facilities 

During the afternoon there was a 
series of sleet and hall storms, which 
rendered the pavements slippery and 
treacherous. These were al the more 
treacherous in the evening after the 
snow had covered the icy slopes and 
many pedestrians got heavy falls.

The Snow Fall

not cause It to run—

After one of the most trying and 
arduous trips in her career, the S.S. 
Metagama arrived at Montreal yester
day afternoon, having consumed four
teen days in her trip across the At
lantic and carrying among her pas
sengers W. H. Hayward, of this city, 
who disembarked at Quebec on Mon
day and arrived in St. John yesterdaj 
evening.

Social Evening 
AtTheY.M.C.1.

We Can Fill An Order of Any Size.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. ss Germain ft.over the

Sailed on Nov. 9Large Attendance Last Even
ing to Enjoy Bridge and 
Excellent Programme.

STORÉS OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.CLOSE AT S.6S P. M.The Metagama sailed from Liverpool 
on Nov. 9, fortified with a very limit
ed amount of American soft coal, with 
which to make the voyage, due to the 
coal strike in England. Hardly had 
she got out to sea when a furious 
storm arose, and the Captain decided

ing the season, was held last night. D° ?thei aIternative
t but to ration the coal. Consequently

at which a large crowd was present the steamer ran at half steam all the 
and a most enjoyable time had oy all. way across, and in addition was com- 
The early part of the evening was de- ,p.olle<i to ta^e a southerly route around 
voted to bridge whist. The prise win- Instead of
Mrs were: Ladies: Mies Nellie Cal- Le 'Vhe vï the btfldt* of Belle 
laghan. Gentlemen.. Paul Fraser. lut- not the only nteam^awhlcrTer,'
Ilea’ consoled oh, MIs^ Zita Higgins, dirth of coal and the tumultmis Imas” 
Gentlemens consolation, John L. Me was compelled to lake corZdeSe 
Aar“®’ time in the voyage, as she passed an-

Following the bridge party a most other steamer when coming into the 
interesting and entertaining pro- St. Lawrence notwithstanding the fact 
gramme was carried out to the enjoy- that the latter had left Liverpool on 
nent of the gneets. October 30th last, nine days prior tl

The following programme was ren- ,he departure of the Metagama which 
Piano ado, E. T. Driscoll; “rrled about fifteen hundred passe» 

vocal solo. Miss Margaret McCarthy gere- About four hundred of this total 
piano solo, Misa Vickers; vocal solo were cabin Passengers, while the bal- 
E. T. Driscoll; vocal solo Cyril Moorea Bm““ntln*-t0 eleven hundred,
character sketch ’Two Boys from I” , the steerage. among whom

emigrants
Driscoll ^amed as accompany *>r Raided”Æ

The chaperone, were Mrs. P J. steamer hL^a” o, an Tn'erTof^ 
Power Mrs F. I. McCafferty and Mrs. Jn some cases the passenger vesSls 
II. J Sheehan. postponed their sailings owing to the

Delicious and satisfying refresh- shortage of coal in England caused by 
ts were served by the young la- the strike. Fortunately, however food 
at the close of the programme supplies en the Metagama were amplti.

but many passengers suffered from the 
weather and tediousness of the

WALL MAP HOLDER 
HAS BEEN INSTALLED Big Bargain Sale of

Dress Goods and Suitings
On Wednesday

The Meteorological Observatory re
ported a snow fall of two inches from 
7 to 9 o'clock, with the highest wind 
velocity reaching 24 miles an hour. 
The barometer was steadily falling al 
10 o’clock. About 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon the Observatory officials re
ceived a report frqm Point Lepreaux 
of a heavy gale there with a wind 
velocity reaching 66 miles an hour. 
That gale spent its fury before reach 
ing this far.

The first of & series of social events 
to be conductel at the Y. M. C. 1. dur- Common Council Members 

Find it Easier Now When 
Plans of City Are Needed. rTTiere wfis installed yesterday in the 

committee room at city hall, a wall 
map holder, which wUl make it 
easier for the members-of the council 
when they have under discussion 
questions which involve the looking 

with .nmomh ♦ j , Tas lnterfeced over the various plans of the city and 
with somewhat during the evening. It its services

Tn e^ortytD^h°Uî th? sweep- Maps showing the complete plan 
as ?h= w” d was nm^e.sraCkS C,Mr’ ot the the proposed ire™ plan
annoying drm7o™PthL gran,6 OneV? "‘"a* aCheme’ the «reels. wPaler
Jumped the rails ôn Ma^ a Ï and sew«r&K<’ distribution, fire dis-
9.30 o'clock and blocked trafficbfoi trtcta.flre hydrant distribution, etc, 
some time. The cars goIng uo KIn. ^T.e„bee0 I>lacM °° rollers and hung 
Street had the most trouble Becais! Mae' ,whl?h 18 a da«'
of the icy condition of the rail” the? «raclure, and when needed io- 
were unable, some of them, to make 
the hill They had to "buck" their 
ZZ ?p’ a Weat st- John car being all 
Ui.s". ,"lnute8 in mak|ng the grade, 
and that Just after the 
passed along.

Street Car Service
Street car service Offering you hundreds of dollars’ worth of fashionable 

Tweeds, Worsteds and All Wool Serges at values that make 
them without a doubt the biggest bargain in years.

these gooas have been severely 
customers a timely bargain and to jk' 

make this a record event. The side includes:

Remember ! Prices on 
ourcut in order to give

stead of having to send up for the 
city engineer to bring down the plans 
and then spread them over the table 

that will be necessary is to open 
the case and pull down the required 
Plan.

AU Wool Serge-Navy, dark navy, brown, reindeer, 
taupe, sand, grey and black. 48 inches wide.

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds—Light and dark mix- 
tures, 56 and 58 inches wide.

Navy and White Hair tine Suiting, 43 inches wide.

Tan and Black Checked Worsted, 56 inches wide.

All One Price Beginning Wednesday Morning 
Only $2.25 yard to Clear.

(Sale in Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor).

I
sweeper had

F. A. DYKEMAN * CO. ARE NOW 
SELLING BLEACHED MUSLIN 

AT LOWER PRICES
Good news for economical home 

sewers, who have had to pay such 
high prices for cotton in the past. 
This is a new shipment just in, bought 
at a lower price range and marked 
accordingly. A very strongly woven 
cotton, 36 inches wide, pure white 
bleach and extra weight; usually 35c., 
now 98c. per yard. A nice soft finish 
cotton, extra quality, and formerly 
sold at 40c., for ‘32c. per yard.

Fruit of the Loom, a fine soft cot
ton, free from dressing. Regular 50c., 
for 39c. per yard.—F. A. Dykeman & 
Co., Charlotte street.

Storm General
Reports from other sections 

province show the c 
been general with

of the
snow storm to have 

a heavy fall in 
northern section and a high wind ao 
companying it.

House'Breakers 
Were Arrested

Gty Detectives Successful in 
Capturing Two Halifax Men 
at Westfield Yesterday.

voyage.
The Coal Strike MEN’S GUILD OFi *

Questioned as to the elfect of thé 
coal strike In England. Mr. Hayward 
stated that while it lasted business 
was hampered very considerably In 
many lines of business; and manufac
turers, who were unfortunate to lack 
coal when the strike broke out. were 
obliged to temporarily close their
plants Business In England was re ___

sssszx MEN>8 custom ta,loh,ngaonuTqmarters toero ^^ScSion? v/ ^ °' Sc0ttil

‘k^rarn^anmher^souroe^^waa learned CruîksTànks* and'^lro^ge Iy * can»}8 In. OUriM»BvcryPoft*then?Cwaa j
Jhat toe bridge ot the steamer manner of the S.?' ,*?a,rgetts; “T’ they were ro-tracted for 
which waa swept by waves, wee Film c? Ltd ? üalvereal wl,en »ric«E were much lower than
eighty-five feet above toe water lme, farces whi'rt ' ?/ro v?r, m 1c”mBcly fay 8 wholesale Prlcea This bene 
and the storm encountered was one of predated “ It was rero?Ls .>, h. ?,p' *lts our cu8tomer8' ns the saving on
toe wornt In years. Murray Marl ,bat Dr. raoh suit Is. to says the least, consider-

hi would address the abie They add variety and novelty to
EAST ST. JÔHN EXTENSION seas bût 'oylTÎ? ''2‘Ue °,er’ “ “ne select'on of patterns at 460 to

Bra “ St/rM ^ra’ ïrS.“ratMoanCe Km^t”' ^ «

finished as far as the entrance of of the meetings in_ the immediate ------------- ■ ♦-» ■ ■■■ ■ ■ —
FOU°ty traitai. Every- mture. CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c

thing is completed and ready tor the --------- —i------------------  ----- . -------------------
‘°.uUn.’ ?ere beblg oa|y one hind- „ „ _TAX "bTICE. McMILLAN’S GORGEOUS DISPLAY

ranee, that being a part of the weal- „„ 1111 „tu«ll®r notice John H. Brit- Christmas Garda, Tags and Seals 
era trac* fcolng slightly sunken. T$e J.®y' co''*ctor for Lancaster are now on view. AU prices
gentleman states that two days’ work P°’ ?■ T*11 reoelTe taxes at hie re* - i ». y
would make these repairs and now dence' Oeoree «ra*1- f^IrrHle. The St. John Board of the Women’s
tnat toe winter season has set In if ................ ................, - Canadian Council for tho Immigration,
ttw earn were running out the exfen- he lopes that the oar» will he ?t women for household services will I
aloa woold prove very aceèptahle, to on the nrer — haJd ““*r regular monthly meeting I’
toe many riuton to toe hospital ^nd stole S» toon as Poe- ,1 the Board of Trade room, Wed»» I

1 day. Nor. 24th, at 3.10.

. KNOX CHURCH
: Good Attendance Last Even

ing When Fine Programme 
Was Enjoyed.

- VSergeant Detective Power with Do- 
tactives Donohue aid Saunders left 
toe city yesterday afternoon to make 

-•areetigaiioc into the report that six 
or seven sommer homes at Westfield 
had been broke* into. They found 
that among the places ransacked were 
4boee owned by Messrs. McAndrewa. 

J TUaJam, Wills and Smith. It waa not 
N1* before the officers arrested Leo 
raeèt and Petey Swyne aged eighteen 
U»d nineteen years respectively and 
to* two prisoners were brought to the 

i *4ty and locked up. The joung fellows 
| ü*lm Halifax ao their home, bat from 

appearances they are two young 
rape. It la stated that some damage 

4>een caused to too different real- 
ues broken Into and sotte stolen

1 fi
;

Christmas is Fairy Handy and 
Furs Are the Gift Ideal!

Not a second too soon to consi « the gift problem; 
has aided forwarding the selections by specially pricing 
Jhis announcement will shew. Here are a few:

and this house 
Quality furs as

Hudson Seal Coats iNear Seal Coats
Four cilyv Grey Australian Oppossum trim

med the regular prices of wh4ch were ,$550, $650. 
$675, and $125, are now priced at $350, $450, $475 
and $600 respectively.

Five garment* only. 2 seal trimmed 
. $350. now $175; 1 sable

regular
oppossum trimmed whs 

*!50. now $175; 1 Cray S„. trimmed, we* V v- 
now $200. ard another

Wh<
same trimatafc entier

* S. esetkM me» I» the vidn-
< >Y5 tor $175.

Ladies' $15 Hats tor $4.95. S?e page 7. A
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